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U.K. Pariiamentary Session 
Opens Tuesday Under Cloud
Party Leaders
Comment
Viet Cong Attack 
Will Come Again
Government Flag Proposition 
Being Discussed By Groups
TUe 30-micute ettack ca B-eo' 
ilo i dritioyed o i d im agtd  Ti \ 
pieae*. 3d U S, Au'i
I ’ufce B-5T Jet 'buJiibeii j
Gea WiiiikHi C We»uuuie-'i 
li ix i.  »x>m*u4i*det v i U S 
la Vie? NaiSl, »«Ut eS*lvl» '
»te ine4»tttei h»d l e e a  takeij tv*
pjt!te\-? 4tit*r4f? at Bieu lU a t,ac! 
e i h r r  k e y  I f i t r s ,
B j! au.'ive US, ta 111 1 » r jr 
s&jces l-tUeve th«! itivea t»ie 
aefunty tituaUac is m« coys- 
tiyiiiie  4 iii ?ae Viei C'y.£k'j 
m Uri Bortheas? uf| pioyea tbiiity la  »wift 6i<bt *k  
KK) m aitar sheliii latk*. the Bsen Hoa victtji j  
|ui>. alter mkiaikht Saturday.I tmiki be leiieaSed 
kulitif luxif Americans aad two) "Air ba»rt ean'i move aad me 
South Vietiiar&ese aad wound* j, Viet Co,ng tileraUy can c-c-nie in 
mg M .A lilth AmeriCia was i aad survey t,he bare trtcu inor* 
kiUai a lew hours Uter la tB-slar fositioa aad dtive markm,g
other isiurtar *tt*c,k »'UKit live} stakes,” aa Amerii'an aituiery
SAIGON (AP» — US. mili- 
tary sotoces said today a di,a- 
4iUOua CuuUiuEiit atUCk Oh 
the key U.S. Lu-stkiiauoQ at Bies 
,Hlu4 c-ouid be reparated at a 
d.xeis to uwee ba*«s Us SouUi 
Vie?
"dVhaU* s’uriM isiaj ta that the 
i Viet L\v‘..g d id  iKJt strike 
;s<iOstef.”  4ts Aeietiea,a m*>wsf »? 
Jihfia. I 4,iH Sure they w ill do 
iBiea liua said "Wtsta It Suits 
i it agaia ”
The Vie? Ctcg {lastered the 
I 4 it base I I  
! Siig%ii With
o rrA W A  (Cpt -  redeiak 
pwny iewdeis fceid a to-irito-te! 
cvicieieiscc today ai»d as-^wr-f 
entiy agreed to cte.sul? th<vr led-; 
ijwers toi uisdiHiosed govena-| 
H;ett pivijvsals al»o„t future i
laOKDO.V <CP» — The Labcn 
foverement w ill outiuie Twrs» 
day It* JegulaUve pro**;ssa!». 
They rouVd make the t>ew Par- 
Uameht te ii im  the most eipk> 
live  this century and |» i« b ly  
force a feocral electkei kmg be­
fore It la due 
Every Indicatkiti is that the 
gcn'ertunent prt»{»c»*ea to fu lfil 
tU ekeltoo leugram — or fo  
4o«rn tn the atlem pt 
Prime llaroM Wlbon
haa only a Ove-vote over-all 
m iu m  In the CIO • member 
1 louse. If he dive* not curtail 
h it more cootcnUoui profvoaali.
be facet a heasd-oo clash wuth 
the os>sajislbt«. fiu tiru la r ly  over 
the nat,io,r.alu-attoo of the steel 
lftd,uitry.
The oppoaitaoa Cooaervative 
and Uheral ivartie. have ptom- 
laed to behave ••reas(,ma,bJy“  
and ctvojerai# with the fovern- 
men? in the national tnlereit. 
but they are piedied to crppoae 
natkinaluatkio.
The fovemmeni'a plant im  
the neat U  tncmthi w ill be out­
lined at the oprnliMf Parlta- 
ment in the apeech from the 
throne, written by the cabinet 
and read by the Queen.
WESTFAIR STORES AID VALLEY
miles lito'lh of Bien Iloa 
S::-me jwodicted that the Bit 
Tan Son Nhut airfciase in Salfoo 
might be the neat ta rfe t el the 
Vict Cong
Stiff Bargaining Foreseen 
On RCMP Policing Costs
OTTAWA (CPI — Itfiwcsenta. 
tive* from eight provmcc* 5«t>- 
hccd by the RCMP met here 
with ferleral government ansi 
RCMP oflrclal* trxlay to review 
contract term* for the force to 
act at provincial police tn the 
province I 
Advance notice wa* served 
that Ihere couki be acmie brtiRh 
bargaining ahead in the three 
day* of meetingi 
Attorney-General Rotiert Boo- 
l>er at m m h  Qdum blt »*fcS be­
fore leaving Vancouver for the 
conference that he idannetl to 
•nter “ a p r o  found ^iroteat”  
about a propoaal to Increaie 
B C.‘a b ill for RCMP aervlce.
He takl the federgi govern 
ment tilana to charge D C. an 
other t2.000.000*a year for the 
aervlce. bringing the b ill to just 
more than t4,(X)0.000.
Mr. Bonner aaki the province
Backuig Uie p lathjin i gj-esta 
Stoktay at the oflieial ejwn- 
ing of Malkto's new Ethel St. 
warehouse wa* a large tign  
ihowmg the tnter-relaiion be­
tween Malkmi and the Okana­
gan, t lx f t  to right I Mayor R. 
R, Parkmaofi aiKi El. S. 
Cooper, president of the par­
ent company, listen to bratuh
rnaaagrf Nebaa ituniiey ad- 
dfrs* the crowd. TYte sign 
reads. "In  13®3. the We*tfair 
oigacuaiitoj tMalk-in’* t>*i- 
rfst ft..T.p4B,yi through 43 
wholesale braiiihe* aikl tuO 
retail outlet*, marketed I.- 
IW.OtW package* of fresh 
Imits from IIU . T trc  Kruita 
Limited!*' — «Courier Photo!
39 Die Sunday 
In Train Crash
Negro Killers 
"Untouchable f  f
would receive e iien tia lly  the 
tame icrvlce for the incrcaied
COit.
A numlier of i»rovtnclal pro- 
(xiaal* for jervlce eatenalon by 
the RCMP. which act* as pro­
vincial police In all provinces 
escepd tintarto and Quebec, abo 
are to be heard at the meeting.
Justice Minister Favreau rep­
resent* the federal government 
at the m e e t ing. Attending be­
sides Mr. Bonner are Premier 
M tttn tfli of A ib tr lt ,  tl»o Attor* 
ney-Oneral. D. V. Hcald, Sas­
katchewan attorney • general, 
Stewart E. McLean, Manitoba 
attorney-general. Premier Robt- 
chaud of New Brunawlck, alao 
attorney-general, R. A. Dono­
hue. Nova Scotia attorney-gen 
eral, M. A. Farmer, P r i n c e  
Edward Island attorney-general 
and l.e«*lle Curtis, Newfound­
land's attorney-general.
U.S. Civil Aeronautics Board 
Fixes Blame For May Crash
WASHINGTON (API 
lenger deeply In debt
tured for 1105,000 pumficd bul­
lets Into the two pilot* of an 
airliner during a flight last 
May. the U.S. Civil Aeronautlc.s 
Board said today. The plane 
craihe*! Into a low California 
hill, killing 44 iiersona.
As the Pacific Air IJnes 
plane was going down, a high- 
pitched voice cried into Its ra­
dio system:
••Skipper’s shot. We’re ben 
shot (I was) try ‘In ta help."
The somewhat garbled mes­
sage, r e c o r d e d  on tai>o ami 
made public earlier, was the 
last word from the filane lie- 
fore It crashetl and exploded.
-A pas-| In re|)orting today on Us 
and ln-| vestlgntion of the tragedy.
NEW YORK (A P i-A  free- 
lance journalist w h o  spent 
much time mvesllgating the 
murder of three civil right.* 
workers in Mijssi.sslppl last »um- 
m rr says he knows who the k ill­
ers are. and e*i>ects to pay 
them flO.CXX) In the next few 
months for Information for a
IXKlk.
Wiiliain Bradford liule, a na­
tive Southerner who wmle ar­
ticles for the New York Herald 
TnlHine on the disnpjiearanre 
of Michael Schwcrner ami An­
drew Grxxlman, Iwlh white, and 
Jarnc' Chaney, a Negro, said 
he is not planning to name the 
killer*.
■■That's the one thing we 
can’t do under our laws,”  he 
told the NBC radio network in 
an interview today. ” 1 could tell 
you who they arc, but not over 
the a ir or on the printed page.
■‘These murderers know they 
w ill never be Indictmi and never 
be tried," Hule said.
"Tliese men know that the 
Neshoba County community i.s 
never going to convict them, lie 
cause that community gener­
ally blames the victims of that 
murder more than they blame 
the murderers. . . .
” Thelr attitude i.s that outsid 
ers came In and got what they 
(leservetl . . . the iieople of 
Ncaholia County arc gmxl pco
Ttic race usue doci not rcipcnd 
to reaii'in "
The three workers duap- 
jvcarrd June 21 .ifSer being ar- 
rc.»Ud for *!»eciling near I ’hila- 
dclphia. M i s s ,  in Nchsoba 
County.
H ic ir b',irne<l - out station 
wagon wav found 20 miles 
away, when the FBI slicevl a 
mat. V-vhni>ed cut in a newly 
built cattle ixmd dam in rolling 
hill country and found the three 
bofllfs. They h.*id been shot.
The FBI was rcjxirted to have 
t»Kl S25.(X)0 to an informant to 
learn where the Ixxlics were. 
Hide said the money went to 
one or two of the men Involved 
in the conspiracy.
■’ If they hadn’t,”  he said in 
«UGUj«f Interview. " I  was work­
ing on two lines that would have 
pnxluced the bodies on Aug. 10. 
1 was so close that I had even 
written the mngarlne piece How 
to Find Bodies In Mississippi 
I would have paid the same 
price, some of it my own 
money, .some raised.”
" I t ’s Ironic. Isn’t It? " he com 
mcnted. •’When 1 finish my 
story these men not only w ill 
have committed the most dls 
turbing atrocity In the United 
States, but the federal govern­
ment and 1 w ill have paid them 
upwanls to EtS.OtX). I t ’s neces 
sary that I write this Ixxik, bc-
RERUN tA P i-T w o  train* 
collided Sunday nl|dd in East 
Germany, killing 39 peraoxu and
ftiju rtn f more than 100 other* 
The official E a it German 
new* agency ADN said the sect 
dent occurred at Langhagen, 40
mile* fouth c* the Baltic pxjrt 
of Roitock. A freight train over­
ran a stop signal and crashed 
into the Bcrlm-Itostock express 
Five can  of the express de- 
ra il« l
It was East Germany’s worst 
ra il crash since May, I960, when 
a train disaster in Letpiig killed 
59,
i£g lite r to tiiw w«vk. I  eat*|.4 
tia i'Ti-Sty ”
M,r G-H*„g46 said no ftrta wa- 
de;s?4£>d.i!xg* were reached aad, 
wticn aiaed wbeiher it wa* 
agir-sd to debate oa
Uvjtu£ks£,t> bus toes* la ibe Ught) the f ’.ag, addod toe cvukia’I  go
_id the t:»g usue, ; ii-to sj-evilii: aipcct* id tOt dia-
i ■ I W i e ’s le a ts i .®  tvs
j i n  t h e  f a c t  I t s a t  t h e v ’ U *  is s d n  a  l e d  U -.* ' P  r  I s «  a
U g i e e d  t o  t n e e ?  s g * i a  l i t e r  w o u l d  tw
.week,.”  Itkh a id  O'Kagan. »j:«e-! *v*dy to answrg sjurstk.^
i r i i l  assutiK? to Prune M,ito»tei mtsrt-ieg when Hs>a*«
. Peiievifl, lv ,li i t “ iAitess atter i “ •**'* *■ ^  ESI?
' IJiC cte.deteo tr ! de®c,r,.t«<ad, th« ttik,|, 41
OK.e^?i«a L e a d e r  D - e l e t J  atd ie.-t ua-
Lakrf s s l d  S>c h i d  I»',> (X t'Svf-,rt,i! i
■ a r id ,  w h e n  i , j f e 5 ,sed  b v  r e j u s l e r s  ; W h t t i  t h e  j . a i ! ,y  ie a .1 ir (  * * * -  
j fc f  somrtiiihg f u r t h e r ,  said! wmdded. they appear «d to b#
i ;ai*»de»d « i tise ties! fcKir ** vt
- I 'h a s e  t.a'itog to add his t A c!,»,.« to tU to*, Mi„ IXsulh**
tiiiit Cat*#-? **  ̂ it til'IsC' i-,'*.*? iMi t.tiC
New I>emccre?ic Uader T C cd oat
rx>uilis S4,.n„.ii!v kadeis w e re  Aeek f i a t  he aiso w a r s t t d  tha
gura  a {aoiJusitiijn try rhehed tem|aM*iily »f an
Iprmie m ijiutei. j luiH? »x'.uld t>e agi'ced
ire ; ' are UkUig a iic>jx'-ss?k:«i Mr U*«,w!te called tvs im-
the hands ef South Vietaam- j *s} respective giou|»f dct-al* on the stagin-
esc iu t i ' t i  Patroiitng is some-} '’Traf flag design iwvmmrndwd
‘ nieri? by “ teleijhtsie or by *  Corr.man» com*
sgsm later in the week,”  and he * ’.«» ixessed f-;?r
IXR,igias sakl detcate-liKisting ck»*,ur« to
Cieditute Ijeader Ilea! Cacxj- {  ̂extrr<ded dsacuaiaxi of 
ettc said "we had all kinds o f ; **'*■ suhject 
discussion, all luce ”  5 Social C « d il M,P
” We are gtiing to have a i» ther’ *®*' Lartbcei who i i  rrpteseatisg 
meeting.*’ he added I-ewler Rohwrt 'Tbomjiaoo, aLao
urged t*»s,?pui,iesn*fit of t.he flag
D lhflS A tT l Bl'SINEiyi 
Mr. O Hagan said the discus­
sion was conctrncd e iduslvcly 
with Commons buainest—legls- 
latkm already before the Houat 
in relation to the flag commlt- 
Ire ’* rctwrt 
'■There w ill be a further meet-
oftlcer slid 
Ikefenccs aruuiKl the fuse
in
times eriatic aixt Viet Cong in. 
filtratKxi Is) wnhm a few h'un- 
dred yards of the base p*etune- 
ter Is no! cons»dere»,i difficult. 
When the Communists o;xM»r<l 
fire early Sunday. Vietnamese 
rlille ry  oj,H'ned up on sut'iected 
Viet Cong (xjiitioas txit flretl by 
guess work, T1ie Viet Cong * 5> 
|»«rrnlly e s c a t> e d unscatiied. 
eluding three Lxitlaliuns that 
were tent out at dawn. The i«ur- 
lu lt waa called off.
In- pic except un the race Issue, cause there w ill Ix? no tr ia l.”  
the ________________________________________________________
Martin Luther King 
Denies Candidacy
ATI-ANTA (API -  Martin 
Luther King aald trxlay a write 
In c.impatgn for him In the 
Unltesl States presidential race 
has ticen uncovered. He re 
putiateri it and said It is a Re. 
publican manoeuvre.
The Negro Integration leader 
who indirectly has erxlorscd 
President Johnson cnllerl 
pre.ss conference to disclose 
what he called n plot to cancel 
N«fro vtsfes. which he « ld  wU 
go heavily for the Democratic 
ticket.
■”rhls 1.1 a cruel and vicious 
attempt to confu.se Negro voter* 
arxl nullify their votes," King 
said. ” So I would like to take 
thl.i op[xirtunlty to urge every 
Negro voter to vote for one of 
the candidates on the ballot. I 
am not a candidate. Please do 
not write in my name.”
King handed out copies of 
I'acslmllc of a document ad 
dressed to ’ ’a ll Negro voters 
It  urged that King’s name Ix; 
written In on the ballot or the 
voting machine.
C.A.U. sakt that Its crash ex 
ix'rts, working with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, have 
concludesl that the proble cause 
of the May 7 crash was ’’the 
shooting of the captain and the 
first officer by a passenger," 
Francisco Paula Gonxalea, 27.
Gonzales was a native of the 
Philippines who was wVirkIng 
for a San Francisco depart­
ment stora. Along with his 40 
fellow passengers and three 
crew members, ho died In the 
crash near San Ramon, only 21 
miles from the Oakland alr|x>rt. 
The plane was bound from Reno 
Nev., to San Franclaco.
Hungarian Wheat Purchase 
Announced Today By Board
WINNIPEG (CPI -  Hungary 
hits made a 3.700,000 • bushel 
wheat purchase from Canada 
worth 97,400,000, the Canadian 
wheat board announced today. 
» It Is the first wheat purchase 
by Hungary since 1053 when it 
look a small quantity.
The C o m m u n i s t  country 
, M fClld to ttko  8,325,0(XI 
•Ito^olher under n thrcc-ypr 
IrMie agreement signed June 
If. This Is the first order under 
the arrangemenL
Hungary will pay 10 per cent 
down at the time of shipment 
with the remainder In three 
equal Installments two, 21k and 
three years later. f
’These are standard credit 
terms that C a n a d a  acoonis 
other Cbmmunlat buyers and 
are governed by the federal Ex- 
port (DfttUta Xiuurgn(i«.Act.
The wheat board announce' 
ment said Hungary "has the 
right to divert the wheat to any 
other Eastern European social' 
1st coimtrj','*
STOP PRESS NEWS
Rhodesian Premier Calls For Unity
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (Roulcrsl-Prlmo Minister Ian 
Smith said In a circular letter today Rhodesians have no hope 
of survival unless they con unite to sever the "final strings 
that tie us to Britain and thot can render us o pawn at the 
disposal of the British government.” Tlie prime mlnlMter’s 
letter was dellvcretl three days before Thursday’s .referen­
dum at which more than 100,(MX) voters, mostly white, will 
be asked If they want lndc|x?ndence on the basis of the 
colony's present constitution.
CBS Buys Control Of Yanks
NEW YORK (A P I-N ew  York Yankees, baseball’s most 
lucrative franchise, officially passed into the hands of Colum­
bia Broadcasting System today. CBS took over 80 per cent of 
the stock for fl2,(M)0,000 with former co-owmers Dan Topping 
and Del Webb retaining the other 20 |x?r cent.
King Said Replaced By Brother \
BEIRUT, Ulianon (Rcutcrsl-KIng Saud of Saudi Arabia 
has been dethroned and rcplocetl by his 50-ycar-old. brother 
and prime minister. Crown Prince Fclsal, a government min­
ister announced over Mecca radio today.
World Communist Meeting Coming
MOSCOl)V (Reuters)—The Soviet Communist party said 
today It is still aiming for a world Communist conference and 
for a preliminary meeting to prepare for It.
Voice Of Women Pans Critidsm
TORONTO fCP)—Voice of Women aald today In a atate- 
ment It wishes to 4ii>S(K!lat<! Itself from a recent declaration 
slipied by pttimlnent Canadian women In which the latter 
chimed the CBC la ^pretuUng Immoral propaganda.
Floods Subsiding 
In Contra! Tunisia
TUNIS <AP) -  Flcod water* 
lubslded generally Ihnnighou! 
TU^il^la today after k illing at 
lea.iit 28 jx-rsons atxl smashing 
hurxlrcds of prim itive dwelimEs 
Authorilie* raid il would be 
several day* tiefore the total 
number of victim* Is definitely 
establi.'ihcxl 
The floods cut off the capital 
from the north arxl south for 
two day*.
'Ibe capital was still out of 
contact with a nuinWr of inter­
ior txiint*. including the holy 
Moslem city of Kairouan where 
the hiKhe«!t numlx-r of vlctini'i 
wfle repeirled
debate ta favor of work oa the 
LeguLaUv* procr*m.
OlT»o*JUt« l,e *drr Dirfetiba- 
k rr had nothing to lay to ra- 
porter* as be went into the 
prime m ln ltte r’* office. Mr. 
Pearwxn did not »e« rrfio rtrr*  
before the meeltnf.
Substantial Tariff Reductions 
Said Canada's Geneva Aim
Actor Peter Sellers 
Returns To Work
PARKS (API -  Rrlthh nclor 
Peter Sellers today facetl the 
im v ie  camera* tor the flrat 
time since a near-fatal heart at­
tack Inst April in Hollywood.
Seller.* come to the Boulogne- 
Blllancourt S t u d i o s  to start 
work In the film . What's New, 
Pussycat? In which he play.* the 
role of a p s y c h o t i c  Vien­
nese psychiatrist.
Sellers’ wife, 21 * ye.Tr - old 
Scnndlnnvlnn beauty B ritt Ek- 
land, who is In Paris with her 
husbond, r e m a i n e d  in their 
hotel. She la expecting a child 
In January,
Sellers, 39, suffered his heart 
attack shortly after their mnr 
ilnge In Hollyworxl In.st siirlng.
VANCOUVER (CP)-C*nada 
h  going to seek substantial 
ta riff reduction* atxl trade ben­
efit* from the United Slates at 
the ujicorning round of trade 
negotiations at Geneva, Trade 
Minister Sharp dl*cla*e<l here.
Aiktresslng the Northwest UnU 
vcriltle * Buiiness Administra­
tion Conference Saturday night 
he said C.m;ida w ill prc«* the 
U S to cut tariffs a full 50 t>er 
cent and eliminate altogether 
Mircharge* on Hern* where the 
present ta riff Is five j>er cent 
or less,
"Relatively high International 
tariffs on manufactured prod­
ucts hava meant Ifiat much o f 
Canada's secondary manufac­
turing has never had acces* to 
large enough outlets to fully ex­
ploit the advantaget of large- 
scale production and market­
ing.”  the federal minister »akl.
"A  successful outcome of the 
talks (at Geneva) would go a 
long way toward removing this 
traditional ob,stacle.”
He said the basl.s of Canada’s 
trade policy Is to adapt to a 
dynamic world, to strengthen 
nil sector.* of the economy 
through increased ex|Kirt while 
continuing to be a hospitable 
home for foreign Investment.
He *1*0 told the ecxiference 
Canada w ill continue to xeek 
tncre tieneflcial trade agree- 





ing dates along Canada's Great 
l.al:es and St. 1-awrence River 
canals ranging from Nov. 30 to 
Dec 15 were announced today 
by St, I-awrence Seaway Au­
thority,
The Nov. SO elotfng date wtti 
aptdy to the south shore canal 
from Montreal to Ijik e  St. Im il*  
and the Beauharnois, Iroquois, 
I-achlne and Cornwall Canals. 
The canal on the Canadian tide 
at Sault Ste. Marie is to close 
Dec. 12 and the Welland Canal 
between I-ake* Ontario and Erie 
w ill close Dec. 15.
The announcement notes the 
closing dates are contingent on 
weather conditions.
The Welland Canal w ill close 
Dec. IS no matter what the 
weather to allow a planned con­
struction program to get under 
way.
AGED, CONTROVERSIAl U.S. POIITICAL RITUAL GOES ON TUESDAY
People Don't Vote For President
WASIIINGTON (CP) -  More 
than 70,000,000 American voters 
will choose between Lyndon 
Johnson nnd Burry Goldwotcr 
Tuesday for the United States 
presidency.
But in effect, in a unique, 
aged and controversial political 
ritual, they will be voting for 
538 men nnd women who coqt- 
prlso tho electoral college.
On Dec. 14, these aucccssRil 
candldotes will convene across 
the country to make tho Nov. 3 
results official.
Tho electoral college survives 
deaplto persistent ploJis to alter 
or abolish it. It Is rooted In the 
ideals of tho framers of the U.S. 
constitution.
Those men aimed nt a *9rt of 
group of elders, aloof from tho 
masses, who with sober dIspas 
ston would choose a chief elteC' 
utlve.
Tlie subitequont appearance of 
political parties Is just one foc- 
tor In tho evolution that has 
changed. UioortalnnlcuncepL 
Tills In how the electoral- 
lego works lo?Iay,
Democratic, Republican and 
any minority parlies In each of 
the 40 states present states of
electoral c o l l e g e  candidates. 
They arc chosen by various 
means ond, since the early 
1800s, hove been elected by the 
people.
MEET IN  CAPITALS
The slate getting tho moat 
popular votes Tuesday will rep­
resent the state Dec. 14, even If 
Its margin was a single vote. 
These successful slates meet In 
tho 50 stole capitals Dec. 14,
The size of each stnto slate is 
governed strictly by representa­
tion In Congress. For example. 
New York with 43 electoral- 
lege votes—largest In the U.S.— 
has the two scnntorn accorded 
cncji'state, plus 41 members In 
the House of Representatives.
This year for tho first timo 
tho District of Columbia, thanks 
to a constitutional amendment, 
has Its first electoral college 
representation, fixed nt three.
That pushes tho total of elec­
tors to 538 and,tho numlier for 
.. to»ibr|ty,,,to.,.,S?7fc-the. 
number of elector votes needed 
to produce n presidential win 
nor. ,
Moat states by taw require 
their 9tat« of coUf^a oUictora to
support the ticket of the party 
that nominated them. Alabama, 
Gcorglo nnd Mississippi don’t.
Over the years, there have 
been numerous cases of electors 
kicking over the traces of party 
loyalty.
For example. In lOflO, right- 
wing Democratic Rcnntor Harry 
F. Byrd of Virginia got 15 col­
lege votes. One Oklahoma Re­
publican spurned Richard Nixon 
for Byrd. Fourteen Donjoerata, 
from unpledged Mississippi and 
Alabama, rejected John Kon- 
ncHly.
T’hus there are posslbllitloi
that Ihe results election day 
could be reversed by party res 
hellions among tho presidential 
electors.
MAY NAME UNDBROOO
There Is also a ixisslblllty of 
tho collego naming n president 
who lacked a majority of popu 
Inr votes. Tills has happen«l 
three times, tho last in 1888,
I t  h«»imnc4.ta 
tho tightest election In Amerl 
can history. Tho Into president 
Kennedy g^  only 118,590 more 
Ippular votoa than Nixon did. 
|J lu t h li margin In tht cleo*
torol college was far bigger— 
.103 to 210. The redistribution of 
27,547 votea would have given 
Nixon Texas and Illinois and a 
college of electors edge of 270 
to 252.
Under tho Amerlcon system, 
tho presidential and vlce-presl' 
dentlal candidates In effect run 
as a team. Their race has no 
direct relationship with tho Ben- 
ale, IIousu and governorship 
races held tho sama day.
Approximately one-third of 
tho 100 Senate soats are filled 
every two years, tho winners 
gaining thrtta-year terms. On 
Tuesday, 35 will be elected.
In the 435-seat lloiiso of Hep- 
resentatlves, all seats are con* 
teated every two years,
Qovernorahip t e r m  a vary. 
This year 25 ere being con* 
tested.
The method of voting la left 
to 8tat(B Juriadiotlon, so polling 
method* end times vary wklely 
ecijqil,.,, t|f,. cpMpJor. B  
types of voting machines are 
used In somo atajes whllo others 
continue to use\ paper ballota 
that ero merlMd with the tro* 
d lth m e l'^ ’V
VALLEY PAGE
F A fic  t  M M jm m  BAiLY o iH jftiK ft.. w m . ,  m f>  t .  wm
CofCExplams 
On Fluoridation
V U U iO li—Th« Veraott Vmm~
I but <g Oamsiwe* km tintrHmd.
'm  ym m m  m t*gm 4  «»
Efil E\*m, .\
t t im u  " *  kfiier *.efe,t to ’jaei 
i ' l i j  c , k r t ,  l a a  G * r v t a .  s x * t a g |
,fe4t »s *a couacdj
' iSi&tKiS4  sd ioc Ventofi i
d  C S £ 3 i£ E .« C e  i i c i i  C k t  14 . 4 !
! ixwMMiiiMit mm ««#-i
‘ pvitSE4  t&e Venaofi * s l  Di»Ur-i‘t;
H .je i5da?jCifi Cvtnmitic*: ai ru:
iwsMrji t 'jf a fijuirii#tK«Q reiti-- V'ERKON — Pfjifj" Cu*, nt-1 Baktx 
fitf Ui« City d  Verstoe/' gioe.il fcMvUJvt cuiector, Pwv{
■ M r* 'L>»v« K«:r«  ; nc r*i.ke . Cax.i-iL*a Youta Hs*-! T t«  M k«*t*i* »  C*B«U L»%«
4ittK e '*4,«.to.M'to *d iu *  f o u M t  w
.m m axi tmrnimm M r *  uao«4g*k  V m * »  .f J K U iy ; t o  j* , 'u r£ « y  m
^Nanu u mxd ka»wa to V drw e '* •  »  »kUm . { Im , by t i i« ,  « *« * , «
! bti*i£x-»jmeti toad -Mr, Cei, wM k m Veman. * r , , bor*«'b*c* t i w  to m-
I tar LtJ c*i'4t'ii:u<5*. md k»*l- rto.ig«d t.w » yowta to ia E->»;'.li.it*.
!« li«  c i ciac Sviia  o k i* * 4 *ik t ol d; ca K-iim.»i*a Ltok« tc*-d Btoslt u d  Jgsfm, ta#
iV#«4to cr^trkt, cEtoisx«c-J iitciii-
Youth Hosters Pacific CiNef 
Sets Up Vernon Establishinent
THE POSTMAirS NOT FOR EATING
Dogs Get Message Quick
sld to'#*., Wtoytoagtoe
FAMILIAR SIGHT SOON IN KELOWNA
t tis# r#iad.€'E.r# c i Mrs iyctotfa tto#t#i4  t - if  ktostoci at 15-
iH X tfvt*.* r t i i  U nts *iU .
tM ito 'tU 'i.f i. i Fas-'iLi* r#>
gtoa t u  ta  iuailk.ti,K*i devttojv
Tltot m i y  t : jd  l r « k  wsi! 
tooa b# t  lto£-ii.i-r toga I a  
IILakwato- It*  cuior ocbtou* 
mm dtitrmimd *it«r m ca- 
bKto>e to^nrvy. A
umM  ixm 4 > nt U i.ia :£:4
' r i  feira‘,«U ilL lY  bird m
19© It  rr-.tto;.i lad-tpcErftat 
Ktla-il LuT.btoT Ytod «Ad r.4* 
«a.p«Ad«d ito cb«r« a rt mm 
U  i-RLY dMiItx* m B.C. Om  
y*to t '& n  mm tt i t  
mat a n iitm  v t i i  b&ct*«.*# w 
36' Us Kt-itcrtt Cmmi*.
Tb# vu-ta i*;>y',el tiiLi wovtd#.
!ii#toiat.i'jr,e o'ic-r&igiit ifc«nu&>i tL ia ji to tsn>
aaUcsE for t&c-ie wko  lit# of bM*ei* m vitfto«»J
1 ' 'k.’ '' to ' SCSBl'C >r##i  oi }£t fcilkir
s j ' i v t J  siEt^siy, .Nigkliy cM f|e i i
a t  t o s ’e U  u s u i i i y  r u t g #  f r c o a  IS s?*^ r  —  • * # c t~ to A y■ uwa # i:.E.k up bOiitfii af tb« laixra-
■cttsu t-j l i - W  pier tie rtoe . ^  ^
CHiCACiO tAP» ■- “ A rT
■■'accf-tociG#”  and 
lYi# c*e.a« 
v*x-atxJ-to'y fe # 4 beta #,*• 
teeth’d
Wiis <eyxs. m  «*.-
I »«■ £is'>4# iiEid a
I kto#. <tô « b«i'aa a'vcadwi
I tfctot u-
buto* cd b-tog arad
btc.«— tfi€ luatorriiLS.-
E'4 to,j,>P«d toilii «
frv#-by-o#Mt-l&v.ii aei- 
c»c4 lJ>e W k d  (aim « ttuto-
l-KS i.-Jt i'-ajuiUs# Sfiaf.i.'j.-atr totid
c d ,  U  S- tM d .a :w M i » .r«  
ryrayisg ta * tr way toOtaSd 
la t i l '  I'wtea
' 0 »#r f.WuO i-CijUtiitQ to* 
fcrnea by dcgi f . t r y  y#to,” 
CtiiigM P u i'im to te r H arry  H 
S#.iiU'C‘W a*y» '"'We de'»'«'i,»s.-<»i 
U iii .re}'#-Li*-ut w |'v»* v-..r tnea 
a P g iiU iij t&axsc-# w iia  ua- 
bkad iy  d-Jgi-”
A M xdw g  to toi utotructKA
l4i-B<lAlet ito»w«9d wttk tiU# r#- 
pe-ik-et, alter ite  jieppwy bt|- 
uid u  apiayed at aa atuckiay 
skg i t  '•'"til “ ai'bSiwit a 
'P>er, pxit ksa U-ii bet»«ea lua 
k f *  and reUeat-”  
yeltow nr.*toi'ui# cai tlaf aMuia!** 
*TW  li'. '̂i.Kl al*o ka't'ta a 
toas. ""11(1*4 wtli tuake fes"
**ai#r Ideatiflcattoa ia c**« a 
ixwtmaa la binea/* Setuow
However, o iberi are 8a.s$ 
tuppy a itii tb# luetitoei. J. i .  
Sstoffer. duector of the Soci­
ety tv’4' sii« Fi'vv ctttwto c l 
€Vw*ity to Aateab, s«ii>i; 
“ We waul our inaii deiivrre4 
tcc>, b,it I doQ*t thuik tfiia la 
la't* lv> do the Job.”
Total 0141 U.S. Candidates 
Unopposed In Tuesday Election I',', ’.tit t'a :,'.- iJ .A ;i',* 'te> I Si! 
A;.:ar.c# 'Wettefts l>:v.s..-L£i 
W A.SHlN'G’Tl-»N 'AP< — Fey * a ftepul-l’ faa ra iv ijia k  f..)' toa'.»d L i  Fc'o I  aad 5 b.* :
Ev.'-at A!-, t ' » i  i-e iucai €*.£.i.-' every t#':.r c l ’.s,# 11 i l.» M  p ra crs SLeer Star M,>ufittoa ;
datri- U a V 'v t id *Ue»*,f'i* IL* ftx»? to'T,# . A ik l rt.l«s w’.Ii 'be i i» * c  M..*-'
-toad tEe f«uai day Compared wits tlua y#-*-r'* e>ei*--x--rf. Jisd e^cvtun t f  cl-
tk# ekr. tjicni- B rt I'Cr 4i c*.ivd.e 41 tkex# 11 er* IS 1964-kS w iii take p-lai'* ■
d ite* L r  Ccu-gftii it L*» 'te-ea' cpiroaed Ho-j.# cto,aKlii** .^-;N*w ck b  iE,*mb#ri ii&d proap^-i 
It aOiely lYity hiv# rto jiiijjy arid 50 la i i©  Aito> in ekieit to# we-ic-oai#. j
'ta T'wewi*) * # LeC-i liver e wer* i»-y jov-.' -ii-mm—
ItoS- : eriK.H'it-p i-s.fi-Xatatev to»l cr.5#
at-it'il 4S\.-*ii* l» .isiait# U|-tiiAla*i,-pa4*-c%l bclik'te
et * 0  Me* 1*4 IU>wM c l K#i*e-; AU c l U>« i.y  ka-d« i * la Ut*
Mttl*5rr*# t-t'-sU—*1 LVf!'H'H'i*'U ; llo-'.j}« Ltose Uiii y **r
i * J  K#i'i'«*.'ei-.'!*iiv* *i»d RrpsreseslstU'# l la k  lk"4 f *
Ik lv io  €'0£'’.f' c l Mat».*r'iS'a*#tl*— :c l Lo-ts i-U r.i. the lA rtm ic-i*uc 
■4*1 i#w Se&at# -U.fuEtil'i#s-l.' »LU'’, a  leptoi trd  tfi •  t'k*#
tSe;!'»W"f#t Jotm. S'itSTL'i- c.! Mis.- ■ f'-rt-l
b:.e*k.ey .Li.a W* -M-il\-j-rT,i'i',k 
lY it -I t * f  c j u-ii'-'ptr-'aei . c-.f Me 1-»■»■('t,»^-er.a l';,i.i
Ski Club Holcb 
G eiw iI Meeting
VEJIN-'OH — Ski ci*.b p iM id te t 
G«.&# BMgxg wtots t i l  oi Ito tG '* ” '* V-* •*-« '»». r * p « -  Fitoa a rt airet-dy
tm j- 'i Silvto Stto S ti Oub' A cvraisutt** wid b« fe iia id  m; fu ro iu ittfd  to m M  » g>md t o - !
;|£ri«*ti,bit'* to tiJTE o . t  a t tS#' ts - iV to ta ji i  is  N'Svtrsi-'titr to  c - v * r * # # j n  A i t t  L t.k * , giviyjg tmy tc - l  
'B u t i t«E t« rtl f:'-,e#'!«cg ic lted-ukd srpeffviiiKJ© t l  c.# t e i t t i  ls jee .1,4 G to it-*M i Fto 'k w i  t t * !
•todty la !i>e Bcai-fj’U) Eieriea- >-!'-* rcgvctiiis tt€s« t o t i l j  toe':ffaaib*ruaa Me*sto*t. ! . .- .
!u iy  S-k-jt."! L 'trtry . I  p r-, td by servic* ci.-to, ; lY.* CY'HA i t o - f  w ttt M c tt* r  ■ * 5 * ^
I TY* C'Om.-l£| i l l  »e*,>cn mill C-:;t ia i i  ti.-c,re wii# si * ! ticusSfd t t *  ^
tv i tbe k '-j'iiis  iwwttea ca ir.r PtcJic i*-';L-rt«.» i&# i.siersi*ai»*l Y v u t t ' c l  t t *  mul-
■ W*»t*r» Ctoi,.*.ic*-u N..,-rdix"''C g***:.!. * ;  w-*iUii4'-Ui| L-t- Hc-r'ci iW ,'# rttt« . wtcwfe L-ti i - “ *
t  i& l  s-fflC-va# Ix&Jl i'v*# Oeer P i
Audobond Society 
Show Film Tuesdiy
V E f L N C N - T b e  A '- r i - b c a  1«>
NO Tia LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK
O P tN E l)  R tC E M  LY
New le c u a a  "T b c  G i i d a i  o f  Real**
L ia 'i ie d  B'kciibc-f o f  "'Fff-N£>ed“  B y jia l*  L o ts  $ 6 4 ,0 0
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
I t i t  FAJK'IKMY Itl-ITM
S' ttw
;*j(d V'»« tst. «irai<-isL'ii? vl
it.e KiVte-C:*'} L i t *  r i r # * -  -Iss-iivvd’*,*!,,
a\,* 5,1.1. y - l i t *  . 
1 W(? OA »*».'■»-ig  » -U le  lai t.*.-e i. {
1 Ui'icri a-ei'uvr it'-vv^nsy *.v
t i j ;  C-! Nci,>ci;i atjJ G;».r-' tofcj gi'>u.,p




Danish Communist Leader 
Says Khrushchev Has Sclerosis
I P*si *! i  p Kii
! Fettui'*! wiJ t<e lb« titx'y c4 
j t t *  «rie:f4,tuc ie tv c i, cvsE-itJuit- 
js jif t  e»!‘j. t- iii iac-ij-ji« t t te r  
rw tr t£ g  LiA ! rtieiTaut-if, L *4 i, f t ig t ,  ti»d 
I Wttcr-fo'el
j lY r  I’H'-ii U pr>i»l.it«d by Eto'i 
iL- H u it t t i ,  V. S Urrogy
i t . i t a i i i y  tori fc i'K *r Ei»*rum 
' s'-Uktor
am i** i
CtofcJidttt* L iu  t*# a  d«s ntug
BinrL-iND  
i Mr. tad M ii.  W ilL ta  
jw to* s ltito r i to
iup,b,..i*-s t-ua tt. U'»*r t t *  » to*t»a .
fMMtt y * * r i.  liis'i'# R#p«t Le»B»; is to* l,i.45us duu itx j  ̂J to tiii#  f-u s f
E t v *  l * * S  f k k i i a g  R-'J.;-'!!'# to ld  - l > < i  - .-L !rlft .* tk liS * J  I t t l * .*  U t - b
tw #* e t to d t t t *  a  tte  o e re k to i A-ber? » * i t  =
lK«ild.iy D w -R sO c rii.- r  t o ' - . t h .  ; L .*  i s  h '. i  »•»»,.t t e t t t e f s  C>ki*- 
Im T iit-k , tor to»u..b«. tUc*«'l i tic-rri* C iiir ir l-
! Ct).PFNHAGE'K iAP> — Dea-1'U«* t»«K'*uM c l k l*  isdttosewd
I t!-.ast » C.,sss'-:,uir-ii:-; i- i ity  Irt-deJ 1 # » d  deterKltt-iag Letolfe ”  
llelufEev! Mi'^fx'W feidty j ro R4i»l wtia L td  tlJB
I t a i  i t i d  he uu4e«tkad» N t ts t t | to t t  p r » f  to  Id * t o i * E t  a;to il»-
*ICL!ui.fefh#¥ u  luHeS'ttl H 'i» !u v k « . b t Slid iiijse tjed SB ftu ly  
.i.aleiv#-* |rv |,|#d  ke*iia
* K i j i  i*;»'er"j.r!5. rLa.a-«sii,a t l !  loHes, t t *  tm-
S(v*b- W*** D-.toei e .4ia-u.a.-at i->toty U «  to ije e t i tt»t KUuiiLtl**
‘ ■ t o i i t C  t t . * l  L «  k.'»"s#! 1 1*W * b e c t u S 'e  l l  feifi,*
t * e r s u * f  i»  Jt'--c«3 '* 'i;.| v u i -  j b t t e L j&g  # 1  t t e  C '- i l to s  «.*■'»-
Klnsmefi Atteird  
R iv tls to ke  M eet
Vt'..K,K't>Tv \k-rtKfe -E.;Ai.if.«as 
tdtS Ci..b ii-sr.'A,t«i'4 tv
te-.'-i'dei t t *  M»..'.s.iiiE*
tax.t.4 . -t'*ia is H-r'vei. 
t-t.kt. iL tU w i by G«sf|# Siwrk.
Always thero 
with ready cash ,.*
fo r Home Hedecorating 
or any good reason
♦ 6 0 ^  to  t S ,00000
N tA Q A R A  F IN A A tC i C O M P A N Y  U M IT E D
S4hQ 0-?itAs.y*# fr«,m C-fe-ttt to- C e-ttl
r . i  Ik im rU  Are.
Vemm And District Kennel Club 
Prepare For Trials, Show Nov. 7
t t t  MuLtosi Lwe» C to  
Mri- M.»t*-I B ttia rita  iei'J.rc.t»i
toi* lie itu j#  fcf to* ulbtt-i ; Soviet *|nruituy'«. t i * i  tb* e *-
J#4:<ei»«#t K'.tie to* {f'tb tJk i’ -L-f* Witt tts# Cktt#*# C - t t f s J u t t t  
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t . j  iL e  t l  A* f tS
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tt#  eblA AiUiiveriftl'y I'Le 4-.f;*,:®.ati-y dtfttiB i®  id
| t l  pupil*- t*f Hi# M tf ir k k  Sc-toivilGSvk-rvwii i*





tie htsl Mi-.ir 11 IE
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
MWY f1 -  V riK O H  10 . -  P lIO N l 1£S4LS1
VCK-NO'H — Tti# V rra i«  ft^ iilto rd  Juftff is  #*t"h t'.m t 
Dutrlct Krao»l club- w"Ul Laid ftl'jlJr* W'.U t*  #«i.Rde*J to
ip-ipmnm.
j M il PfttfU'U F'fr#‘*fta t f  E4- 
Tlrb- 1 Ri.ajitca Efts b«-#a b jTiec! viyitci 
aG'*,? tte  |K'.:r* <1 b rf t'!*'T>!h#f ftfvl
Wii#a,ef tti# wmd iL»i j#*,'E»L>*f-k. * i t t  # t b t i t  |.*fftd#
i**'*#* trwMi M u it- i i ,#  t«f Sifttto'dfty iit,-##*
Ji«Su}-»tk,a ifc.ftid-!**'* to b ftft ftftfty
tvl 13 ».a l.yS»*J'd tti# lllg ifc fti liHi# couki Ei!?t"
tttrrstiftl t'vSi- i ̂  »
f *  tpi.-n*
fo tglii#*!Ji'utef.ia-lftw. Mr u d  Mr*. Jftvk"a.fj
fU-»», c v v tr t t f  Jwftiar *nd *ee.fcr |ju,^ Krrvwl C lub.'Ito* M
ftftiicttoa I b 3 W ft.S*d RVOCki gtu-.p 'W 'ie rfi
i f i t t  <'* Nav. T ia Hi#! tc v f»£-! «l»f la t t t h  c-b#*i*esf#|lk>»
V e n w ®  S e o '- il H i i l  f t !  T p r s v  ! l *  I * * '  «S',"| is  t t #  t L y w . j
owts*r» ef t?'j# bf#4 Cbf* ft.f*''big-&e»! *ctrU5,4 d,-< ta ttifti tad ! St'ertlkry J i'ftt A. De'tily of 
lavitrel to ftti#Tid '..Ke tw's! C*&ftvtu.a brihl Ha!i*r»4 l i , ; * ! .  BC I'fu it
Judge* Will b# Lksiil# IL>fer».U.a ihe Gmweri Ai.*4K iilk -a  ftdvtsr*
VftBrtiuvrf. tv t !&« f«inrm »ltoo; j. . - . . . jtLftt to# ft-ttttuM gcftetftl m rr l^ n
k i,a y  cft.i tjc n.ft..M  V) k»Cftl L»» t»e#a *#t Lit
lY.uf'*d»y rv c tiliii,  Kovesnl»#r 
I?, ftt I  p m.. la til# It'utUtid 
I llfA  Sckwl A menilurr of the 
l i e  Tyr# Knat Ik ft id  w ill be 
ftddrwi-iltMf Ifce grower* i *  
m«,fkeUcg ftsdi cdh-er m sttrr* rr* 
Ift'.tcg ti.i ih# fR.it! isJ .itiry . Be- 
ikle* Ih# elevUcw (4 c lfite r*  t f  
the li3<»l, de'efStr* tci the tieiS 
c«iveotioa w ill lie choten.
t>u{>pto* ftn4 Ppeft r ift* * ; ftftd 
Alftftd rk tc lie f ,  Kekmoft, pudg- 
tog Novice A. Novice 11. lYprii A. 
Open II. ftod Utility.
la Hi# coeiftrmftlton cU i* 
fpftyptl frmiSe* Cftnnot com- 
I»te. ind  i l l  fwod-lei over Vhf 
ftge cf £®e j-fftT m ult be in i-kyw 
Clip. A dog L» Judg'ed caJy 00 
•thwftrftnc*. romp*red to tt# 
Itfttftlird  cf Ixe td  »H bv the 
C ftrftlian Krnncl Oub T b f*« 
rule* do noi ftw ly  to tt#  
obedience dog*.
HiM:«>n* w ill lie ftwftrdfd to
b. rvi* 56. Mcft- 
tn&u*. II C , I# tor ta Nov. fifth, 
ht'twevrf. #nltle* wtU te  * rc r , l-
ed uatli the Ume of t.h« #vest t *  
tt#  rvrnlng «>.f Nov 7,
l! II c«i!y lh-rt»ugh the *upptiTt 
of d''-'g kn 'cfj !.hst the work of 
the Vrrt'KW uad |5.»ir,-t Krnn«l 
Cl'iib t»a Ij# m*i..3!ftto«d Tbe 
tib jrr t t,! tte  club t i la tkrt->.rno!« 
the ra iling ard trr-ed.ng f-f 
(M.if# tx'cd iL Kv Mr* A I* 
ZftvagUi, UkiBagan larxUng. t i 
hcaa f-f th# VertKio ft.-'id Dt-itrlci 
Kenncll Oub.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TUHONTO (C P t-C rn trftl DeljKelly ” A "
Rki Oil* «|>arkrd a rntiefl stock 
m arkrt d u r i n g  moderately 
heavy morning irftdlng today. 
Speeul»tlve actlori w»» ftl»« 
mixed.
Central Del Rio Jumped I I  15 
to IS 30 after new* of an offer 
by a Canftdlan client of the 
Montreal Tru*t Co. to acquire 
all the *hare» of the oil firm  
at 18.70 each. The client wai 
not named, and the offer ex. 
plre* Nov. 11. The Issue traded 
U ,m  MbMTeM ia  the l i r i t  hour, 
iDdustrial* showed Bell Tele- 
pttone up to equal It* high 
of 60 on news of higher earning* 
t^ a y ,  while Stelco gained V* 
to 27 on the same news. Imper 
ial Oil roftt % to 5«Yi and 
Argua Corn and Canadian 
Steamship IJnea V* each to 
17V4 and 36%.
Among losers, Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Canadian Imperial 
Bank of Commerce fell % each 
Product.* nnd Calgary Power 
each dropiied V* to 321* and 
23V* re*i>ecUvcly.
SuppllefI by 
Okanagan Investiuent Ltd. 
MemlHTS of Ihe Investment 
Dealers' Association of Cnnnda 
Today's Haatern Prlcea
Ijib ftlt*
Laurentlde "A "  









Steel of Can. 
Traders "A ”  





(Oil ot 12 noonl
INDIISTRIAIJI
Abttibt 14% 14%
Algoma Steel 73% 73%
Aluminium 31% 32%
Il.C. Forest 32% 32%
B.C. I ’owcr .43 .45
B.C. Sugar 44 44%
U.S. Telephone 66 67
Hell Telcjihono 59% 50%
Can. Brewcrloa 10% 10%
Can. Cement 47 48
CPR 51% 52%
C M  and S 43% 43%
Coiui. Paper 42% 43
Crown Zell. (Can) 34 35
I)l*t. Seagram* 65% 65%
Dorn. Btorea 22% 22%
Dom, Tar 22% n \k
Fam. Player* 22% 221*
Clrowera Wine "A" 4.70 9.10
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24% 24%





































Sunday d riven  along t-he Hut 
Ifttid Htrtd tfjok a starlleil »ectJtKl 
look at ft r r f t l eit.*te ftlgn on t-he 
lawn ta front c4 a large HuU*n»1 
building, lire  proi«erty fur iule 
wa* the Hulland High School! 
It didn't take ’ .>ng to reallre, 
however, that it was Just an­
other Hallowe'en pranksder. 
with a little  more *enie of 
humor than some.
VERNON—Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
A. W ill* of Vernon have an 
rvounced th# engagement of 
their elder daughter Jacque- 
l.vnne ALix to Mr, Pter 1-ew 
Nellson, only son of Mr. Brnl 
Mr*. Walter 1. NelUon of Ver­
non. and formerly Kelowna. The 
wedding w ill be »olemni/e<i the 
atter part of December at 
Trin ity United Church, Vernon.
OtUI AND OASES
B A. on 34%
Central Del Rio 7 2t)
Home "A ”  lf l'4
Hudson's Bay 




































l i tc tn tt;  C'f m  
.f'.('-cS.'t# t-'«-4-r «it‘s t'
i'-'.f»,l t'-f by t.s .-itg l'i
e ft iUCJi JJu* t t *  ..;'1C!: ! . i  f t
•^cat* tte  rs,*«-till 
<-:f o r r v t* .- *  tls-s-'.-c. 
f ' l a i i v  i a  !-?.c l r a . : , a ,  4 ;c i.t- !  r . c c ;
» a - l  f t a a r a *  .
Kh-fuj-tirbrv is- W 
Jeip#r*«ia w*» « j t.i»e
Htc'i'.r r* ! . ; ' .* c  g r a v i t y  i-i
K h r u * - h i l '* v ‘» re j< c -f !f- J  iK-r.rt-*
H #  d e t e r  i*»«d i!  t< U y  a*
» l t , , f t  t # r m  I h f t t  I t  m e .l i f f tU y  
vcr-y titJftd 
Th# rm"*t s tvrt#  form of thl'ji,!^;^ p 
di*c«*# I* diisrrntasted i f lr fo - 'c j 
III, w h i c h  d a m a g e *  t t #  t i - j a t t ! *  
and c-m Iriad to t«a ! !-iar»‘t i '*
Otter milder fi.irm* of i-elermii 
reduce t'-ontri-! over l iy t . r * !  
fj-.tATtrsef.!*. a Dftftlih medical 
au lh-iity  *akl- 
J c i p r t s e n  »«*» c-oe  a t n c i t g  
many !a»der» of Cornmunli! 
r*ftrtle* In Eun>f># who »ent to 
Moicow to find out whit wa? 
Lnhind K hru ihrhcv 'i cnijtcr la il 
rtmnlh
The first reason given out la 
Moscow wa* that the Commu- 
n iit !« rty  central rommutre 
and the Supreme Soviet r««kl- 
lum ''granted N S Khru*hthev'i 
rerpiest t<> W relieved of hi* du-
i T
' 'A r m / '  Seeks 
Rt-Zoning
; VFIlNOK -- The S ftG itk *
l.»* feikrd t ,! /  !i-I
: i  f r i  t l  it* P'r*;<{*y
;!!i a lette?' tig&c:! t-y .divisV,.tift!
Lt tiu l Ijssile pefi 
the ftffny r#q.,ies»4 they
jSi-.'-t l«  clt-jsttcd '"sitnply fts ft
jth u f th ”' ft* they wUl tw
I t o  let*,it..--! a r id  f «  f iv i-n  
J-jetc-rs! t.-f'-,--;,r;cuUy-rt3in- 
*!•«.«. c « ftr f  l is t  ftnni S2»,l









IL t a k k f  ab^at
SUBDIVISION?
e t- rk f i#  tta t
J Vj-S * i I i
. '..as i» }»f V» 
,“ -i*i'=ytftS::! to r»-!y 
f t t t t t i a g  le * *  
ttifc  t!.e R'-.:--!t 
s-e.'vif# 
aa-J ftdtof# —
t o f l M l e a l  . . .
teg*t . . . 
#*M[tnc>#rt8-g . .  
DaaarUl . . 
A * k  l® f p s r e f e a t t e B * !  h e l p
Kelowna Realty ltd .
rh . j - t i i i
Pftrame’ttBl
l!r#Btora t -U li  
01k • Kftewna
t n i  RSIJAV, m iD A Y ,  U R B A Y  —  N O V . 5 4 -7
COff RlBERlSWi mm mmm mmmW
m  i i i K  l a jT a ^  - B f l i t ib  - e r o  - d m
B«i OfTlce Opeai TiW — *h#w Starta l iM
The
flTt/rtr
M en'i Lcftguo curling 
wllLopen Motidav in the Vernon 
Curling Club. There are still 
vacftncles for full rinks or In­
dividual*. according to president 
Terl Price. The rink schedule 
w ill be drawn up after Nov. 4.
PIPELINES
Altn. Gns Trunk 34%
Inter. Pipe 93%
Gns Trunk of B.C. 17
Northern Ont. 23V#
Trans-Can. 41 %
Trana Mtn. Oil 21%
Westcoait 16%
Western Pac. Prod. 15%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 67% 68
Montreal 68 68%
Nova Scotia 76 76%
Royal 78% 78%
Tor-Dom. 68% 69
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.S.T. 
New Varh Toironto
Ind*. —1.36 Inda. .15
Halla -J- .33 Oolda + .18






Roofing and Insulation l.td. 
2800 Pandosy St. 762-5135
WINNER OF 4 ACADEMY AWARDS
Including "B c t l Picture”
TODAY
' X l e i B M f f





N# ASftilnftiM# Ift 
ftftrMft* #ml#r IA
mjmNEY/siiSiiNNAfi m i m  GnFriiH/aiiTH w j » h  m m x x ifz m  t m r  
OWN̂ SitNloMoKTwM/wviblc^^
iMmJ\IEOlM/A liami umn t tn i i nuu i
1 (1 M (Hi ! I> I »11 » ' 1 (t I ! I » I
One Showing Only 
Each Eve. nt 8 p.m. 
Adults $I Student.H 75c
i ;  ' 3  i  fto j . Jj\  I 'f:' *
**f t *t
GET R I C H
Buy
D i v o r s i f i od  Incomo Shar es
k t i l l  i V • Ut S n .1. (I
\ .
For the warmest feeling
Put STAND AR D HEATING  OIL to work whiln you rolaK In lt« clean, 
nafa, all-.onvoloplng w arm th. O rder today, than forget about tho 
cold. W o watch tho weather, provide automatic rofllla for com fort 
you can count on. Budget plan? O f courao, and no extra chargo,
Por any Otandard Oil product, oall
R. G. “Bob” P A R F irr —  862 Clement Avenue —  Telephone 762-3017 •
If you liko a ryo whisky 
that koops all of Its full- 
bodiod flavour right to 
tho bottom of tho glass, 
then GOLD STRIPE Is 
your kind of ryo. Thoro's 
nothing bland or woak 
about G O LD STRIPE. 
Whether you liko it on 
the rocks, w ith  water, 
soda or with ginger ale, 
GOLD STRIPE delivers 
a really satisfying rye 
whisky flavour, ounce 
after ounce.
Next time, ask for GOLD 
STRIPE. We make'it the 







Alw enjoy ADAMS ANTIQUE  ̂ADAMS PRIVAT^STOCK,
VNO ABvaanpwoo n not I uouea OONTtMMMSS os twi OOVMNMINr or MITMN fiOIWMaiA
"Usual" Hallowe'en PranksI 
Mark Celebration Here
A b lit I Co* B««i. Eadw c w tw t w tu; INiiix# lyud tiv« or u x  Usm-
lijfti tiM ft«y':Baft.imLai«ad city bjiJl * m  «#« gtt'b *ec« repurtod
QilfKVal (k»c]ril«d ILci-;tt>e puUce .cudy  »a eigiit }«&f cu i
^  dxarUKt ftcu't'iuc* Sftp; Hftrcid VejnuM Wtimmd, l&Bt E«|«mU cJ youxia g ttte im g  m 
yi'4 ft| iUiM. 'G-kfiJXMii'# Dt’iv# iJmi t«a y jv*- ft#r« iiiv«»Ua«i«di but aii
& « # * •«  T. J. L  * « #  i im ttx a  f t i t t  *.«Uic
E t w . » a k  ^  uf fa«-
t'tftCftrx* b r * i  *ct t i !  wei'* sdvO'!be moJA id t  to a il w te-b«ii i« i4 , ______  ________ _
me i* im *  m i>s.UiiiJM,g ^  Ut?#* I ’W j'w e i#
U * ttiy , «> ' B£j«e I jw  p u i . ^  mvvMuu. }.«i
ixUkn^ diJOAi* i i t  MMlil t&ie * , 1> J..JK it ». Ai fttel Uit ii-.,|„ri t«;«a4 k!.»Uol iS
ea pitkicii’ fcnix# t'ifJ ite f At#. 
m 'TtMKM ifickated Uue iKber yVi'AbcAXi a r j«
tr»fcL*.«felu! ww'UiMwic t—ffcca c*i, l&l«ae tkjg'*
t t i i  uai# ii«jK.p#d la Csfct#i PfttA-'i i« *A i«d  ticxn u *  i.i,r* it
itrt» itfu c«l car W'tt*.V»>i toc<*
«»3
lag k< aatd i«sadM-»t a4 ,:aa,g«il g.-*'. ft-.-ia t i j  (,#£ a'-*,;i!p’'- ' '‘ .,.^**
by •  iuB b u ic i ,:gei vivcAA-! M
tN«i' IW iMad 54,**^ * * A '̂•‘• “ ■4 Ibfi i"c'«-i At# L U  Ne»»uo
t«fc,ifki b,*.#. i,#ai w ti»-Uc4.tA| Fvi.c# t * .#  i«u a,A-«a tg*» «l c* 'Hkivtet' ■
ts* cuy tlbr-we iJKto-3«d. R tTdF.' a«..t' kfcA-a At*«j.n St C W T k .o i '
•  iiii.ia.ry yuiit«„ cjvU O eitm *. , ’M m  f f x i i  egg "su»wx*Etit At# ito>i
t i ’.y to . tu t  a * i*rte ica t;g r.^ .^ i. G:fi» -e i#  «■*;c „ 3i«c ii„ 2 l «  Abfett 4ma
Kemi'ca, t r j  WiUtai Ate m i  
Mr*. F#jb J-viaiaig*i, 1i4 i«»;tciD 
At*. K L  B iiir  ill 551 Fatwx.-».')«
At# iiiid  II Ift'liC't ft As iliu-l
M.I* L. Hai-'.-.HiitiiJ, Z ii l  B..X- 
tS't''!? b! VViA C t «u!,*.XAii bi'wa#
t t i l  tift.. * 0u .i * l  U'Si' p r.a SaV- 
i.jc iy . Ciiy c rea i r»r&cQ t f i  a 
■Ji# SsyiiiiiiS i#vu»ic!a ty  « ‘ M.t 
y 2 A»ti.t  B.ft-L". *.&.w4y—; I y*' k^i.i 2 
A»t -?ii» J.aiua4'« < j
; i i t .  A WiWf i'C'iit:!'itcl
Si-*.-,', i i ig  ft C*i l . 'f tH l i ! ?  i ' c a J
«*}. !&..? igj a'S Iv to i. !u lav
ik&d w  lu.aaU-'if itoXta jgrowa*—itb# css. it-.ierai j*i.ak:ii.u
A d u lt E d u ca tio n  
P rog ram  G row s
».ft *S iJâ > ■ta'*.-
V f  i i  lii'c 4 e 'it-
.4 I 'i  i3 w .’.t. M at
iiv'ft 'k j  .
Tta toS'uii f»ii» av»a» i-'w-g! H'l.w i va*.'.*'. a»J
a* iliiU  ft't i t f . i» .a : i V-i tt-.'(•-tii! \.l li,-c ,j-i
t * t # 4  L a t i  ■ « « *  i i i i J t l i v t f e i f t i  >
t i i e i t i  g-A wS».JC''i'ft •% . S J  ■'M  S t: tv .* .  * j
tiu ftii'-jd  cl ikiAX
«'«t 1-.-X ift'&jti liatJiit Nv z.$ Aux 
1-a.ft} Uftlay .A t g t :  ■.
A cvwfi# i«  Cij.id blft€«gr f t ...i tft ale'll t,4 Utt
*lart*»l to Kak/ft'a* ix»l
ft S-j-iaf# l>iU*<to| C lii* to A to- 'fL t f j ; t  vt a i t i i t l
f i t i j  Mx. Gaftiaial saaJ t«to i i iv i t  agj'V'v.:",...'®;
B c . j i t  e»»J il'.t  ■ft'.a.».*.fe'> i»_'V 
.•■to'tirs m: ft at jt:.a.#''W»2 'viQ '’toe Ca.rfi 
.X! ^-alito.g ii- i fti 11 t il I- 2V' ,
■•U'.lt a ',  t o t  A ., ,™ tl,r  a & j  B f ! . 
i i  12 raia At# itoto# ivai tot vto 
t it-  l - i iU  to I tU J 'S  n  to .'U C-iigtoai
iJi V - t o t  to t
iB.ji'-iS' I’i.-.S' i A i
'■ t ft i ij.’ftl Ik 'k‘'.
|'«i5fec‘Sl ftt
Ci*i-sa-a Iwfci a gia»j mXUuXmx g-a
''Tb ii ItrtA  II toe tftgiltotog , fcfti ,& i 'i i to it  *» i t  it-1*.*la.tocj 
id U»« klftftri t*Lftiiie JiitiglaiU 1 i>l *S*i '.Vt» l-.!v'».e .li.'.cstiV
Itl* UHi,i!,»t ft Iftirftt.*' tog aiftS toft l,.i< V tft-to -Siti
* ft«  flft**  tit tSIftft'itt« Ait»e.#-;U«,-‘ft.laft;t
taatg ilf t f l i  TWftdftjr. Nc«»-e«n-, 'Ttj# •*#!„<» vs! 51-a * g s ' 5.„!■-
Ik f j, IS Uftf K.ek?ftS* » Hi iv A ^ t  i.aa ia toeititog to ttit
» .  t . a a l  ’ . t v i . - i e i  f t v j  i i i  t o t  t o W i . i . a i 4 t  A  t a s  ft a s  » ?  "rt j
" A  t i* to  ■**'■**-a «  iA » to i«  U i ' - J  4-5#•» tJ - v M .g t i  I t i t '  ft-fV ti i i  ft » i  'UA.
CltoftJ FlJ-rtfttogJ. t.VitXit-g toe-'.ftl tog it»e * ta t(M-2 btoUtoftj *yy*ft-i.V: to-I.ft
Itor'V ft t .! t f i J i f t  ft*. 1 i l
la i-J ’-ls* if el! u
<t)i ‘ at. t  .. ,M,r--tl aa.l c
I ta j '.tog.{ ftfi«i;f..3 fi-....
it.t Vti...! ..1 a C....-V.‘'t-at... r a? 
,Sai4. t  ftt toe ..A..„..atj, l.at ....J i,a ■
Tlj# St.,tt. ftc:# \ Lmt gtfj ft,', 
t'ftit.tog ft C..st „I tift-Vk't t.- l-s 'i
A MXie* el touS'tti td m u tttti!  la z ie r  la ngji. toitoe llie y  ̂ fttre  Kftsi K to r.n :
to litotl’itH , it f t t if t l l l i iU  ftlia :5si'!t.fctl t )  toe ft.,l'_:i e tlit ftUtei. ■ *-* Kvy ft.1 Avc
fftiithex* ftfC l.i*la.g ttllesfftl ly  *. Art af •*'« t>! < tiftiA.toig .4, ' , t  ...ft.*’.:r„4£i ..^tr JV
IA« *dfts! «rlufftlic« :i$4.».tSif j» f j  «. W»j c-f L...lc * ll.'to 'tot *•».*-’■* Sift'ie C'^tsiAe *,.tj
t il Ik'b«>l DUUKI No t i .  ;.ss ft t ift ’tr iivJd  I w ise  »!*.« ti! \ | * **<d
M.r. Gowtftad tftlkt tt«  ihryrt F. V. ;».!!..#» as”........................... ..... ................ .
nigh! ftchtioJ ftftiTftf* ftte t*A ?ust. ■
Icftur*'* bul r*ch w ill l«fft?ft.f'#i. lY iii to-xtft# fttil ttn e f
*n tatoodsjctory lalk or fAm, i-b jrtos  •§. ».rlrftK« <;1 'a.t a -  
tolk>*«i by •  |« i r f f t l  diit-'ftS... .iliftfA, ttoftsrto l cl ;.v i’,<rft> »f».1
ftftjtl. ;’r>.i4.trf?:r!'.!. trfts-liftl tfjwf
fttjJ 1-iA-fdai.t fttftJ le-t iftf.ttog
Department Lines Up New Courses 




J. Tb* l.ekii’Mi C'fciiiiiber dig&K ig l uterVtog m oe’ctAod to
I  ■ Ctttiiiiiftxt;#'* drive to m xat btov j to# h-HAi *4*3 kvrn <J •  c i.K  *d- 
 ̂ ' B*ilft*ll*<il to iesei ft cutoii-ii ftrftt ; S.t-4i«.k.sU'»'k..X tw twt*.eftS.ft G»«s»-i
■# '-Mi toft iXH.unS&g iltkv tisfc''ttoti 4vii-j *j..«ft.it.i' ft to S«e t'. M.A" H«a*iel' 
liteftftft aeag iift I .4.*.! i:.,.»,saft.|.ti' d  toft
;.:,a'ii> ...I 'tor* L*..»U'«S 4sl 
M. L  "'D i'Cft"* S i t i , i v .  A to U s  '. .a .- i .v u .'.v c  l i e  * • »  pet-
to r »ft.*i icftifty r.itiu -i v kc .-ti iv# r'.v.i’.. fj.*..! re.afcagftir
toiS cl toft ciifttotftl racC'»t.i»ft to l\.r,i .»s
tftVft bftid Vft'O rX xtJtft M.<’ ze,.*.ip j.*.,a Mi. Htstok'i'-
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\ y l  N ta S llR S  t o lK X i r  H  I  f  W H II l  P A R IM S  l O t  R $111
iCto-Jift.-l Fb.Cto
SNOtT COt'ES£S
Sam* fd t t *  ihart ctxjrwri ol. BASJC TtlEOKY
- f f t f f t t l  *nd III# UiiUt*cU.!.sI ■»# i ' AgriruA’4f» i S<-iftn,fr“  u  • 
to ft he try  iitijducUtin tjcj Nov. I t  ydsviiin ti t t  k** h«l..J « j
M a y o r O ff ic ia lly  O p e n s
Jack 0'Lantern N e w  F ood W a re h o u s e  
Said Fire Cause
Red Cross Blood Clinic Opens 
Doors To Donors Tuesday
R ri»J t V - r i r i - '
f.,!'.g -J, M *1
■: A ft a : f ! e t . - . E r  to - j tid iiy  t-fti
Tt'kft KtkfftR ll Voi-r.tref
ti-J 
V
'l. th r i Vt
Ma’.-.'t R F PaikitiMfn (.If!.
f t i t t  J. IktlkX'k. |ir» r I«« !ac-; M'..€K5.ft,v tiighfi t! «iU tip gin M;l>Pl'«»tmrm •n iw rtre i !**•:» tr*!U < la'.iy dev U ted Uie tftlUtifSg
Ikm 00  Nov, IT » i t t  A. W*U,:K.»:»n is  iO {»prui*is bsip tpgis-jovrr t t r  weeketKl, tvsth vn H a S ' . i r - a c . l  taf-.t KrUiatia ftas
*r* ik - prtGacltofl on Nov, U.{pf*#i for 'f ctmr.e *nd wiU:a«v md  viilhin 10 tnu i'jtr* o f . ' ‘'f>‘ i'''"-''! ‘ '‘"SH-xfiy h»d 
■ftritt r .  Mortoo; onion itrtnluc-jcovpr *11 Isaiic *frkcu itu f* 11 ., . I »,ru"t'5<"tl tfiv. u t r  fm Uint
lion 00  D*c. 2 W itt M. King.|ttpt»ry and emt>h«*liing t t *  oth*r. s •(..•.Alu in Intrsti.T dii.tnbuting
•  Igit* prwlurtkm on tire . 3 w itt!rh * ftim g  • ijfcv t of •grlcuUur*. Tti* f in t  ra il fta t at IM  s«'"«!
O W"hitt»k*r. c o m m •  r c t •  1; W y. M otttn * iU  be t t *  m-jChnfA'ifton av t-nu*, at 5 SJ p in I ' W«* < .tn'i haw  all th* d i‘.-
tt ir i. i l in a i Ir r *  prtnluctkjn o n 'itru tlo r. 
tk ft. 9. fk*M cucurnhrr rnxJuct Mr. GowUnd lald that
■ ' . , , , , 'W(-l< :n (ir(.trrr5 on the c-rairics
Mr. Johnitnn la itl a fir* itart-: MtoKinto m li C. ha
inv'
tioo on Jan. 6 with M. King. .on* intcresti#! in th* agricu!-
A ttrt*-*r» ikoo txiurs* on tural »i irncc to u ri*  ihoukl 
apraying rn*th in*ry mainVrn-* pfione hirn.
-at Uie hi.irn* ol Harv'.d 11. John-’t ' l i . > v a t c t l  fifrt-," h* latd, 
iton r 'tf. it  ft I- ar* iiroud to have )o'j.
•nee w ill b* conductrd by A 
itcM rrhan, itartm g Jan 14
Alt th f* r  rourrr* will l»r hrtdUiiind*.
*vl m a Jatk o’lantcrn whm tho 
ran.tSc Ignitfd with the \t-n«tiati
ve long
in 111 li"!iu ifd  naniev in the fivvi 
in.... . !r i.  'I'htoe t ’.ko divi'.ionv of
, , ,1  iVi( if.tst I'ihbIv Ltd ha\i. ilurie
Ml t t *  Kelowna wnior wvond j ■'I'hete i» quit* a hit of dam- „u i. h I 
Oth»r cne .»« ii« j c m ir ir i are: ';ary school and start at T 30 p rn.’ ,g,._ ,m „k* film  throughoat the!
ST.wlVI. M .\ r  I H I  H i
the (.ikanagati ValU-y."
piHillry pr’odurtwn on Jan 20 
W itt U WcKvd of Abbot.vford, 
milk produclMtt 00 Jan 27 with 
G JohnKin. beef cattle c«i Feb, 
3 W itt J. Rider; bee keeping on 
2'eb. 10 with G. Reed, ipraying 
—technique* and mseiticide*— 
00  Mar 10 with F. Morton and 




Clraring »ki** over B C  to- 
tdav w ill I)* •horl lived the Van-F A tM  ACCOI'NTING
A two-»e»»ion c«ur»e on farm |couvcr weather bureau aaid 
accounting, with A Hamt>sc>n,i • „  . , . , ,
CA. in»tructlng, w ill begin on , . ^  atom  developing In
j t t *  raatern I ’acific w ill bring
*«<’
ro itn , Venetian blindi ai 
d ra i**  d*stro>«el. nnd daniiige 
to some furniture ’ ’
He said the fire wasn't sixit- 
ed until It was really going 
Th* second call was a false 
alarm at th* coiner of Okana 
gan Boulevard and 
street at i  M p in.
Charges Follow 
Two Collisions
Police said damage U esti 
mated at $800 a* the result of 
a two-car head ix i collulon on 
the K liJ  Hoad at 5:50 pm  
Sunday.
Driver* were Thoma* Gauley, 
1413 Kthel St, and Henry Hede- 
man, Parion* Road, RCMP 
aald. No Injurle* were reported 
Mr. Oauley waa charged with 
(ailing to confine hta vehicle to 
the right hand tide of the road 
tiolice aaid.
Harry J. Green, 1923 Bowe.a 
Ave. tokl jxillce he swerved hi* 
car to avoid a nKk thrown at 
It in city park and collided with 
a hedge and |Ki»t Saturday at 
7 13 p.m. Damage waa minor 
and no charges are contem- 
Iklated iKitlcc said.
No Injuries were reiiorted to 
ixillcc after a two-car collision 
on Highway 07 aliout two miles 
 ̂ north of the city at 5:40 p.m. 
Saturday. Police said driver* 
were 'hmothy l-emky, June 
Springs Road, and Jacob Yager, 
767 Patterson Ave. Damage is 
estimated at over 1100, RCMP 
sBid. Mr. Yager was charged 
with falling to yield the right 
of way.
ram and strong winds to coastal 
areas and increasing cloudiness 
to InterR*r valleys csn Tuesday.
The lein[i*ra!ure reading in 
Kelowna, Saturday wav a high- 
low of 37 and 48, compared to a 
year at?o of 5t arvd % Sunday 
had a high-low of 37 and 37 with 
13 inches of ram; a year ago 
the temfkeralure (or Sunday was 
32 and 39 with a trace of rain 
Forecast for the Okanagan is 
simny with cloudy pericHl* to­
day Sunny Tuesday clouding 
over in the afternoon, little 
change in tem{>crature. winds 
light liecorning southerly 20 
Tuesday afternixin.
Ixiw tonight and high Tuesday 
at Penticton Ls exiiected to be 
32 and 33.
K S Cco;‘cr, o( Winnii'cg 
pn I'll nt iinii pcncial manager! 
of We tia ir FiMKis, said the new, 
wnielune* was ' « chip we are 
Ix'tiini; on the growth of the
tlA.maiMii.''
■'Wi (oiiducted an exh.au.stive 
llichter I i «  iule w e dei ided on Kel- 
id','.!i,i i l . our di'.tiibuling le iitre  
an 1 .ii.( .4.,y we are tUea.ved wilh 
l.tia i M ie iiio ii. John Woodwoith, 
i die ai 1 l i i ie ii wiio urevv the plarix 
.uiil t h e  I I .ulesnien wlio did the 
woik have all done a wonderful 
}Oh.
' The warehouse wns finished 
a da> ahead of .sdiedul*, which 
I.s  ̂ oiiii- .‘ ( I f t  of a record.
I t  c.u I I  .1 . . .  #■ ' \V( tfiiii I.s u service nrgnn-
said Sidney Hill. .*>7, of ,;,.nred io econoiiiicnl,
it tarffisseftt 
rnrthwSs.
v.tid»rf u .■■-..•let Si
5 ...* I r :  
Ito-d to




4; - 4 tf -'i t i
TK* fal.l Kek-wtia Ked Cfs.-r* 1 H-.
llVl.V'.*t Ifti'sisyf S i. 'J ik ' V ift-fts i t s  (S . ft 
toP;.»..'-ii TftCftiay at tt»e At'.g 'a: k'.i 'to!.
JCl'.»si.h ) i* ; i oa Svtte tUA l Asr
t C...A.V hOAi '• i l l  Ift* f t« ! l  I
;. p m t t  4 I'* m ai'ad fss!--! € I*--'
Ver- 'p ra to S Fa p nt dsiiy ttro.ig!i 
rvi'nn biarivh. f j* t-hat •  * j #.!.',/-=:<■ f  jgjay.
•  a* old and (S'sesrvt inreT- *n4(. Canad-aa Hod O o tt hat
IK.itiS frequratty stked wittr 
gatd t t  dona'.tr ig  A  t tm
[ "We are happ'y ltv;ni|h that.uf Ihrse fotkiwo ■ ItllQ lT K I^ II.N 'r.ft




i..4>.i t?y a t;sn- 
I  > vV..v:i'or toy a
.; ...an
l.ftc irf;! r t f e i
. .a l . j ’ 5 a t,.;y  Sat
i ..f* ar.d func*
;» a?>..l p !*‘ 'i'.a 
• ' a.:.',c la every
tof'
.rid
lighting ot this new j.d»rst arcj 
all gcarnl to rfficU'Hl a.r.»d ecv*: 
nonucal d i5irib>jtit.v.n." j
Nelson U u ni 1 e y, Kelowna, „,,n p p, g ive |th (i.ii v
IVerm« staff that wam«t p r^ lQ U K N T  Q l '^ IO N r i  .m- .em ue '
:rome. t t  Krkiwna I, VShat lapt-erH if I rirtxl tiaru-
, ,jfunn.rn in th *  Im trd  Mates .ii.t,,..! ...o .. .r tvDie p a lr!i. iU !g , ra rk m g  ari  , ,  , , , ,  i..''««i 1 ... i i «. ( ( . u . t i t i  ( v r t y
' Have your diKlor notify su .t is  . i,., ; , f , vi r v wmi King day
local lUvl Cross m Canada and i., n - . a ; m  a i*nus'* ru i’ply
arr«ng*nirnt,s will W made ! . i „ f  whi>’i- I'i> d ao i Piiasl [in> 
rei'lace the anu;‘unt c.f bkv.».l dui.i-. 'L 'n * ih.:m r-'ii.i.Kn l*»lt!r*
ILAMPFK RtXTPIllVTS Incccsiaty at no thsrge t t  .vou. jvnH U: nqooed f.-r ttansfi.i'ion
f.ir s .iteu ti m C«ria»
’. i . i ! . d ii fig  tile year. 
Aiiproxiinately 30 minutes ln-1 •*®'' wi.o.e b.tHxi and
eluding tune for tc.sting. r i - g o . - j l  iixha; ' u 1 d
tration, rest and refrestimi nts. I * ”  ><'nhi>i ie m i'nh.ig* — to
Th* actual giving of tilood takl s; s-hu'k to sp-eed re-
only four to five minutes. Im M ry — ot pn ji.ue |>.vticnu
for Mircery - to :av* m lanli
AMOllNT TAK2.N ixun witli In art or l.lixid defect*
How much do I give? ’ to 11 i t bum victims thiougli
Three-cpiartcrs of a iiin t- only a long convair c. luc -- to help 




872 Grenfell ,\ve.. was
ell millions of liollnr.s ot Oka­
nagan fruit and vegetables, both 
trei h nnd fi.u kaged each year.
CON.SIBilllFB AS.S$rr
I his new wareliou.se w ill lie a 
l i  I i i ic i i i . o i i . iiM.et io our hu;,i- 
111 n . ii i iu  i i id i ie c i lv  to the IPui- 
!Ui an grower.”  he M ild.
... y. hlewart, vice-fire.'ilui'iil 
Two txilicemen were pntrolllngi itto  g> nera. iiinmuter of h.al- 
the area a.s part of their lla l- kiri'a in Uv. .aid that luior to 
lowe'en duties when the di.s ov- 
cry was made. The man wa.s 
reiiorted mls.sing Thuisdny.
1* .  <# 4 , *!*'‘‘l^ivll»v)ent di.>u»bwl)on of loud, Wsdead on Knoic Mountain at U.3t>' .. .. . . . .  .
;i.m. Saturday by auxiliary ix>
Iceman Jan de Winters.
"He died as Ihe re.sult of a 
gun shot wound in Ihe head,"
.Staff Sersteani T J 1, Kelly, 
head of the Kelowna RCMP sai i.
"A  Kinall pistol war found mar- 
by."
1918 Ur* company trucked Its 
produce lo the Okanagan from 
Vancouver.
That year the firs t branch was 
opened under the direction of 
F. H. Deliourt in Kelowna and 
It had .steadily grown since then.
"This 1*1 the seventh warehouse 
of (his mtxlein design we have 
built in the fiast 12 yenr.s,”  he
I branch manager, annoufueel to- r „ y  donation 
day the following had receivvxl 
Ifwxl harniieis at the oi«'ning:
I Mrs. J. Slesingcr, Kelowna;
|R. P. Walitxl, Kelowna. Hoy 
iMcIXmald, Oioyoos; I ’earl Lie- 
Ulel, Osoyix).',; John Liixlel,
O.soyoos; Mrs, A C. Lander,
Kelowna; Paul Hormanii. Ver­
non; Muriel Fielder. Kelowna;
.Vlrs. Audrey Wilson, Armstrong;
•Mrs. D. Schellenberg, Hast Kel­
owna: Ken Ross, Kelowna; Carl 
Stevenson, Kelowna, Mrs. Dan 
ICinfeld, Vernon: Wayne Coojkt.
Kelowna; Jim Siiirge.s.v, Oliver;
Mr.s. L. Kifle, Vernon; Mrs. 1*.
Seller, Kelowna; Mary .Slesin- 
ger, Kelowna; Mr.s. J. Kas.sa,
Vernon and Hilda Rosenberg.
Vernon .
A tour of the new warehouse 
followed the official opening
jdiiiri 1;
"Too Many Other Knocks" 
Blamed For "Chest's" Sag
miiiiit I':, III ib iU iiiirth to as-
body content. Thi.s 1* replacnljM* ! victims of iici idcnts and 
within 24 hours, lother emcrr.eiicii s
Christmas Apple Gift Packs 
Again Planned By Jaycees
Man Fined Saturday 
in Magistrate's Court
In Magistrate's Court Satur­
day, Franz Om iibiui, Scott Road, 
pleaded not Kiiilly io an im­
paired charge and wa.s remand 
e<l lo Nov. fl.
Norman Beatty Riches, of no 
fixed addre.n.s, was (incrl $13 and 
costs, or in default th rw  days, 
on an intoxication charge. He 
served the sentence, after plead­
ing guilty.
Police said foul play is not 
»u*i>ected, A coroner's ItKpiiry 
but no inque.st Is scheduleti. 1), 
M, White, coroner, .said toiiay.
Court Of Revision 
Today For Electors
A court of rcvLslon for the Hat 
of elector* will be held In ciD' 
hall at 2 p.m. twlay. Mayor R. 
F. Parkinson w ill act a* chair­
man,
Purtmee of the court of rcvl- 
elon la to correct and revise the 
Hat, to hear complaint* of any 
error*. Inadvertently ntadc by 
the city clerk who compile* It, 
Doug, llertiert, city comptroller, 
said.
to There are «,<!00 name* on the 
list this year. For the first time 
the Five Bridges area has lieen 
liicludeid. Final dale (or gutting 
a name on the list waa Septem­
ber » r  Nd»«to likitt#* can be 
adder! now, unless they were 
left off throiigli an error on 






3:00 p.m.—Weight lUting, floor 
hockey, tiilllards, darts. 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, wood 
work, model cars, (ilustcr 
molds, B.B, gun range
Kelewna Jnnler High Hchoel
6:00 p.m.—Conditioning pro­
gram.
6:00 p.m.—Men's keep f it  class
Kelowna Renlor High (khoqi
6:00 p.m.—Advttiiccil gymnastic 
In midltorium.
8:00 p.m.—Kinsmen Audulxin 
WUdhfa film , "WUdllfe of 
the eastern woorlland".
Dr. Knag High Iklwal




RCMP said Sampson 1). Sim- 
nett of Carrs Landing road was 
reiKirtcd overdue from n hunting 
trip  In the Little White Moun­
tain area at 7:30 p.m. Sundav.
Marlin Wagner, his son-ln-luwt 
told {xillce the man yvas an ex- 
perlcncetl hunter. Mr. Wagner 
and n Mr. Wolle left Monday 
morning to search the area. A 
rescue unit w ill Join them If re­
quested. iwllce said.
Mr. Wagner told iiolice tin 
man was probably whiling for 
daylight and would find hl.s way 
out Monday.
THIS MOM GIVES 
NATURE THE BIRD(S)
A ino lhcr (p ia il nnd 12 baby 
c l 'i fk  .M'cn lo iliiy  in th *
111.IIK .Mountain a icn . alKiut 
on* and one-half m ill's  from  
Rutland.
Klvin Abbey, said it seems 
unusual for bird life to hatch 
at this time of the year. Chicks 
usually hatch in April or May.
"Maybe it is the mild wea­
ther we have been having 
lately Hint nccountH for this," 
(uild Mr. Abbey.
Th* Kelowna nnd District 
Community Che.st campaign is 
•stili $9,927 short of its objective 
of S.n.000 and with only one 
week left to go.
Mrs. E. H. Prance said today 
the total so far Is Just $23,073 
nnd Ihe campaign end.s on No- 
veinlwr 7. She said .she w ill be 
in campaign headquarters at the 
Toronto-Dominion bank for the 
re.st of th* week and reiiuested 
lliiit nil ( nnvnssers turn in llie lr 
kits ns .soon as they are com­
pleted.
E. 11. Cotton, enmualgn chair­
man, said today he doesn't think 
the objective w ill be reached.
" I  think the total attained 
w ill be between $28,000 and 
$2»,000," he sold.
"We have had an awful lot of 
reftisul.s ond it'a dl*ap|M>lntlng
lo the canvasser and to the 
people in headquarters. The re- 
sislanco to household canvass­
ers is high and I think ft Is Just 
a cose of too many knocks on 
the door. There have U'cn three 
campaigns before the Commun­
ity Chest started," he said.
Mr, Cotton said that in the 
first few weeks of the 1903 cam- 
tmign, Ihe money just rolled In 
and by Novemlx'r .3. the objec­
tive had been surpassed. The 
1903 goal was $30,(KKl and the 
total raised was $.30,255.
CHAMnKR MEETS
The Kelowna Chnmlier of 
Commerce w ill hold an exccu 
Uve meeting In the board room 
of the chamber office Tuesday 
nt 4:45 p.m.
Famous Okanagan apple gift 
pack.s shipped to friends nnd 
relative* across: and the United 
States for Chri.tmns nr* licing 
made available again this year 
>y the Kelowna Junior Chamber 
if Commerce.
‘ "the armies arc prime quality 
fancy Delicious, specially t»ack- 
ed for Ihese (.’hristmns gift 
packs, with bright wrapping 
paper nnd special liners. In 22 
txiund Junior si/o w o o d c n 
Ixixes," said Roger Cottle, 
Jnvcees first vice-president.
ALL INCLUSIVE 
"The price includes all shi|>- 
ping and handling charges and 
the packs arc delivered right 
lo the d(K>r of tlio addressee," 
he said.
"The deadline for orders i.s 
November .10. We have lo start 
this project early so that we 
know how many packs to order. 
We don't want to be short but 
we don’t wont any left over 
either," he said,
YEARLY INCREAHE
"Each year, sales arc pro­
gressively better, with an In 
crease of noiiroxlmntcly 23 per 
cent more each year. We have 
olno noticed a trend in the last
two ye.'irs for businesses orul 
biuin*'-.s K pK'sentatives to send 
there gift pack.# lo flielr «**<>• 
elates iind valued customers," 
said Mr. Cotile.
11* said that burdnesscs and 
individuals may send their own 
lalM'ls ! imply by including them 
with Ihclr order.
Th* .laycc*;i have been handl­
ing thi'i project for five year* 
and any profils made on the 
packs nr* u.srsi on their com­
munity projects.
RATE HAI.E '
To M'lui :i gift finck lo some­
one nnywlier* in Hrltlsh Colum­
bia or AllK ita will cosl $1,70; to 
Saskatchewan o r  Manilobn, 
$1.1.1; io Ontario or (jiiebec, 
$.1.1.1 and to th* Maritimes or 
til* United Stale.'t, 7.21.
Ordi'rii for ih* gift packs may 
be placed at Dyck's Drugs or 
by mailing a cheque nn<l order 
lo Box 33, Kelowna, The Jny- 
cees i.iresH liial ihe deadline Is 
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CHURCH "OFTEN IDENTIFIED" WITH COLONIALISM
Scriptures Distribution Said Urgent Task
Wildlife Color Film 
At School Tonight
The Kinsmen Club of Kelowna 
and the Canadian Audubon So­
ciety are presenting "W ildlife 
of the Eastern WoiKllands," a 
dramatic color film , at Kelow­
na Senior High School nt 8 to­
night.
Tlie film , pr<Kluccd by Karl 
l lllf lk e r of I Rochester, New 
V orl'i J tliih llg h ti Ihq c lb it*« i‘ 
photography of the trcnvur, m i­
grating water fowl and varlo- 
tle* oil amphibian* and mam
The most urgent tosk confront­
ing the I'liristinn Church In the 
world today is that of distribut­
ing the Scriptures making them 
available to the millions of new 
literate.H, said Rev. ,1. A, Ray­
mond Tingley, Vancouver, sec­
retary for B.C. of Ihe Canadian 
Bible Soeieiy, speaking at a re­
cent rally of the Kelowna branch 
Ilf III* KK'Icty.
Reiurniii't from a tr i|i around 
ihe vvoHd visiting 16 countries 
in Al ia, Africa ond Europe, Mr. 
Tingley told the story of dcsiwr- 
•t«  hMhK«r, n iiU lliiit commun­
ism, the resurgence of the faiths 
of Buddhism, Hinduism and In 
lam and t>ohtleal tensions,mala attracted by the iMtavcr
I pond. M r. I l  llflkc r also nprrute*. 'w  hich are presenting a tremcnd-i wonted. Hut tlila U not true of
ouH chnllenge to tho Christian 
faith.
He said It Is tragic Hint with 
one million pt'oplo learning to 
rend each week, the Scriptures 
are in short supply In many 
places. He oppcalcd for Increas­
ed HUpixirt to enablu the Ulble 
Society achieve its campaign to 
increase tho annual elrculutlon 
of the Scriptures within lliree 
vents from 5«,(HH),(MH) to 150,- 
(KK).(lOn,
"Among these emergent peo- 
plu of Asia and the Middle 
East," he *ald, "tho church of 
ih« west 11 often JdcntUied with 
western eolnnlallsm, Imperlol- 
Ism, m ilitarism and. material 
Ism, to Ihe extent Uiat It Is not
the Bible for It comes to them 
in their own language."
lie  nald this makes lm|>cra- 
tIve the Hoclely’a work of Lrana- 
latlng, revising, publishing nnd 
distributing the Scriptures. He 
elalmod this work 1s hinderiHl 
through lack of fund* iMscause 
Christian iieoplo (n thla and 
other lands do not adequately 
supiKirt the Bible Soclely, 
Speoking of some of the ur­
gent needs, Mr, Tlo'tley told of 
how (he Canadian Bible Society 
Is producing for tho church In 
South India one million Ooniicls
of "John "in 'Tamil.— ..
He void one man In the city 
of Kelowna hud given $3,000 to­
ward tho $1(M1,000 which wn* 
neceaiary to meet tho coat of
\
these Gns|)ols, which are now 
changing the lives of many In 
Tamiland,
PRAISES WORKER
The Rccretnry paid tribute to 
M l** Eliza Eby, who after serv­
ing for mony year* as Ulble 
woman for tho society through­
out western Conadn had retired 
In Kelowna, and opened a Bible 
d*|x»t fqr the distribution of Hi* 
Rerlplures. Hlie mnlntuiiied II 
unlit a year l>efore her death 
on July 4 at the age of 00.
.f> T iii;R ^^ .iA lflJ i^  .
M r. Tingley told of the work 
of David DcGroot of Kelowna, 
tiro colfmrteur vfor the Bible Bo- 
c%ty, who trkvela througliout 
tMR Interior la k ln f tlie  w rlp -
lures to the linmes of the peo­
ple.
The rally for nil churches held 
under the auspices of the Kel­
owna briuicli of ihe iiocletv, WUN 
conducted in Bethel Baiillst 
(.'hurcli by the minister, itev. 
Ernest Murlhi, assisted- by the 
yount; jivople of the church.
I 'n  ;;iili iit of the Kelowna 
ornio.h of Ihe .oeleiy Is R«v. 
)(>nald Hoguiaii, wlillo Mrs. 
fie ri I ode DiflvooL Is secretary 
and H, Mnelustd Is treasurer. 
1‘lumi nie being mode in i l l  of 
the churches for a campaign tO' 
iogroaiie supuoriifor tha MKhity 
which In B.C. has an objectlvo 
of •l.KMMMl.
M r, 'Tingley also hold ra lllo i 
«t Westbank, Beaehlnndt ilu t* 
land and Winfield.
The Daily Courier
Thoiii-iOB B-C. N«rsiri.|x»pert liito iie d ,
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Winter Election Means 
Emotional Campaign
Ttx; f^hnct c k 'v t i 'f i l  0 ?tKifr h .ii w s.fa- 
#4 b.i» •utx.'ifdifciifk ACivH# ii:tc vi.Hc.c.iry
10 prcjMie t d  a ii:QCf4l «kwuv« «t 
Uie s iiu iU ii pMs.jit'k i3«i4.fe,#. Actui.y-y,
U k 'I 'c  a  f in L H tu sf  t v f » ' i n  Lh..» l , o d r < 4 ,  
ib c  rk c t iira J  c ijiic v r w auL j be r tm > s  
U3 ki» duiirf'4 i l  £*e Ui.U'4 ta keep iu i 
« p i u i i U t «  o a  U jc  a k f t . .
Th< dis-luibiEg ieaiuie. h o n td t..  h  
l i i i t  ir«: c iievk  c«  tr,e c iecLao  w iiO u t *  
aiiv>« t u >  ctoi'rf ia>! 4i liie itotie 
lX»ei'e iisiC  txcia %.‘^ 4  kA (TttrM-i ru '’'i.MS 
iJj(J w'Euvpen l i  4 ftiH lrr ekvuva t!-£ 
e'kcwirttJ axiA-m » a „ . y  > « :a
lo  | i» e  K/IlsS l. to s li iiv C  lo l-’ i€ t X l i f t - i  
rui&vM't
OtJC v i  \ * . t  i i lW l
fe i lu lc i I ’i  itxr I'irs .f" ! P*.il,isV£Bi *» 
Uk i tW i f k l f  fikiuJc t'» if-r 
et t lK  H o u « ’ id i ’o . * ' , U : >  ip p f t . s -  
*IC l ! l f  Eiixid C< Uk C i Z i d A S  jVfo-foe, 
'W u i  lli»  i l ’I 'l i fd  to **.£ iV , 4  t ’aCl
bctfoiiCi t i  th r eii;k*f |oxv,l,.il
ffttxiie*. The -calFsf v4 a w r'H ff elro- 
lioa  ih i i  ye if, r c f ir d le i i  of ftf.o.n! u  
bbfaed. v»t>u.ii t*e b-ut aRC-lhrf 
itoa i>f rh« uHupifte ds^iegifd of p^b-
ii(C OpsKrOn t*4 i i i t  UK:[liKi> t i  t ‘i£ 
Hv*wxe
I I k  jV v 'i'k  l i  C 'io.iJa Jo tu i  v..*,n! 
•  w i B i r f  c k i ' t i o n .  N , . « ,  m J r o d ,  J o  '. ! ,£ )  
w s f i !  4  y p i i f t f  f k k i s o a  i t  o !  1 1 0 *
W 'hrthrf i \ i f  togbiy p i i i  NtF> ip * 
|.>fro.tAie is t i  Boi. s-Lc $ sal
k.fto»t4 ih i t  i  wiEicr ekci'wa wcxaU b i  
t«  if’.e tlj,g q'tiCi.Uita aisd oa 
ct>-cf«rau»e tt'deTalikm, both cJ w fiitb  
are tk * is jte . i i ie  Uuer, ia(k<4, w<xJ4
wciubly cktektp laio a iw ai.^  
r r c B c b '- t i . - I 'B tU s ii  is-i-uic and cw uid sto
fcu th  h u m  to the touc try .
The fia^ Hvue h.ii ikcadv aeaied
an acuu' djtiyKMi asKl can oetly ip l i i  
ih? co tio in  fu n  her as it  bct'«Bci a
Kiiiiily ea io L o s il ekctioo isw c. AdkJ 
I.' thr>c the i.u«ip,kie laepcwyide of 
tbc piCk-'Si P iiL iiroe fii u id  oae bai a 
y ,. i i,i i ’-o/'vi nte r'tOrS c inc iics .il ekft- 
Lon (;!„.?■, n>uld coEtjuie up,
h ite  beoonie, aad ia
i f t  f ’oct oa Cift p -i.ifi to-fi'aiue
to tv\0-:.‘O' i  Mt'CCfl i T*>*,US«5C ItlC IC ll
S5«v..O l i  the JiV ilw  i n
St Of VO O' jtu x itn i tiftifs , wdh
a I1.JI vhiooftC h i ’ ifv e  
{oO'Oic'ft Ciftid.i4.fi I ta t t fa
| \  '-'..i .n 5 I'iP.CjUy i.!;crf4  w tn id ; 
io '.ftc  f-c  t io n ' f t  s defcft.e iP k  la, 
N \ i O  ar,:d N O K.yD  to i  chan|tng 
To lit i f )  s,iSuiUon. defming tfie fu K -
UoGs id  u c liiife  m a mctiei'Q ita ie  fa i 
I!'i!te ivvulj.(v-i) IhiaQ h is  )Ct bccQ
ttv’-sie,
.An r li '. 'iO fi U'as H ifi'.ff wtHjIJ l«e 
h ’oC'it t!s the tti'oftg Oft t.!ic
tm m i  h-tues. N coh ff ih-e eatc,fR.rafai
fio f the C''f'|V'vsUi'fi siieds to g ita  bv 
su*.u!Et,'.np to the ifm p tii io a  to foice 
i s  c k a io a  in ihc nra i tutufc.
The New Observatory
Ib e  aQ,ftCHm4.fment that M ount Ko- 
hau a! the soutlunn end ol the Okaaa- 
g it j has iKcn ehmcn as the sUc lu f 
Hie isfw U ufcn I Iteabcth i.'Snctsatory 
and tfk s io fie  vsis ni»t uncxjvvtevi.
A lte r all the clttncc of this Mte was
U>p,iC4l.
Tbe area had already been selected 
lonie sears ago as the site for the radio 
telescope and tt is natural that if con- 
ditums arc suitable for one such m- 
ttrurncnt, they would lie for two
The obscrsatory when it is ofserat- 
ing seven scars from  now should prove 
to be a tremendous tourist attraction 
for the Okanagan. The telescope w ill 
be the second largest such Itu lrum cnt 
in the world but in ctlcciivcncss w ill 
equal the largest on M t. Palomar in 
Southern California.
W hile it IS true that it is located 
at the southern end o l the Okanagan
and that area w ill dcroc mc>st benefit 
from  the toun itv  it dtawv, the reiQam* 
dcr o! thse (dkanagan vsill j Iso t>caerit. 
Mans Ii'urists draivn to the Valles by 
the ickscs.'jv ssdl aKij esplote th-e re­
mainder ol the Ok.inag.tn, Mans wilt 
h(?li(l,is in ijiher scctu'ti> and make a 
one-das visit to the ob-.etvatory from  
their base.
Pcrstms interested in the tourist in- 
diistry in Penticton, Kelowna and 
\ 'c r in ’n shiiuld he vers happy indeed 
th.it the cstrernc southern end of the 
Okanagan met the geographical and 
climatic rei|uircfncnts for the observa- 
tots. Having it just ncM door is the 
oe*t best thing to having it on one's 
own doorstep Much better indeed than 
if it h.id been ItKatcd in A lberta or 
some remote section o f British Colum ­
bia.
Big City States
The key lo  the .American election 
this year, as in the past, is held in 1.1 
stales in which the vote of big cities 
and their suburbs tends to be decisive. 
These big cities arc in states w ith 28.S 
electoral votes. Needed to w in the 
presidencs arc 270 votes.
A candidate who wins all these 11 
states is assiircil o f election. . \  c.iiu li- 
date who loves several of these 11 
states faces the problem of petting 
enough electoral votes lo  win troin 
the remaining 17 st.itcs.
A ll the {Hills and (Hcdictions indicate 
that Sen itor Cioldwater faced an up­
h ill fight in all o f the 11 big-city states. 
However since the latest polls, there 
broke the Jenkins case, the Khrush­
chev disapiK.irance and the Red 
China nuclear esplosion. No one 
knows now to what extent these de­
velopments w ill affect the voting.
The 11 big-city states arc areas in 
which union organizations arc strong, 
in which government payrolls arc big 
nnd feder.al sjsending is heavy. Wel­
fare rolls are large. They arc also 
Mates where, as a rule, the Negro
popu lition  is large and ethnic groups 
nave a tradition of voting IXmiocratic.
These slates arc all prosperous, w ith 
little  evidence of voter resentment ex­
cept on the issue of race.
The 11 states arc California, I ll in ­
ois. M aryland, Massachusetts, M ich i­
gan. M issouri. New Jersey, New York, 
Ohio. Pennsslvania, Texas and Wis­
consin. The one which M r. Goldwater 
has the best chance of winning is 
Ohio.
M r. (io ldw a tcr has only days left 
in  which to convince u m ajtirity o f 
voters in these stales that it is time 
for a change. In times of prosperity, 
fear v>f ch.ingc and what i l  could bring 
tends to snerride the apficals of a 
challenger pn>mising a new approach. 
But rarely have such issues as now arc 
emerging been introduced at the end 
o f a caiufaaign. But even making the 
best of these unex[)ccted and late is­
sues, Senator Goldwater is conduct­
ing what ap|iears lo  Ik  a forlorn hope 
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By rA Y U C X  NIC'WMJON 
CBaiy Ctoirtet Ottawa BaeeaaJ
m \
A DlSTlNCIiVE CANADIAN BANK,
BY CHRISTMAS[_ _
Cigarettes Sales Recover 
But Still Affected By Report
*TiSia r«s«-g»aaMHwa of €*»- 
AAA'i ■id'mcii tv jtv«*' vaa th* 
*ub|cs't (d a Mii'iea d  *|>«*ehea 
w tiv ii s-or tortiier dttie/etct uutt- 
user Ds>-«fl*s Harkne**, deliv».r- 
•si dwi&i{ a receot d
Cusaaaiiia Ciab# ta weavtxa 
CiUei.
Cte k ii two we«k circ-.ot, CgL
X w is c , m  F r u K e  A it» # rt,.
,% •. Hrt'aui. Mrd-fott# Hat. 
S’wiics*--,»«r, Vwiftxia aad Ik'Wa- 
(km H..U ea>>.v«si an
fefwckyaju'ter*'’ 
View 4  i&e toxei,4B u d  defrBce 
d  Ca.£*a*, **1  the ViJB4 
s* twve* we B-et-d to Uui4,ciUe«l 
tttCE
* deleJicc fc licy tot
th* i ‘* i \  15 y«iur» fc.»,s t-*,s-ed
OB :wv' raa.vftr t'Cj-evUveif.'' he 
a x y la 'A td  F u .- t.  to rr.»'x.’.ss'ai 
i.to*se by t,€ii-'iE4  w  p ift t 'iA  la* 
i f  *  vk-rss wt»fia »»r, 
ii',3 HxiotkJ. to fueveei Caiiiis i, 
CX lt.Ey i'ifte! bree r.e::.#'. 
t - e w . j  :  t -  '.;»■£ - i v . a -
-Xw i ' il......* 4iJi.tf
H e  w it'C l SS3 t o  iX 'to t  o - l  l i . * l
t-c..'! .afta..'.. ;x V I ; ; ’ I-- £ >
to-,; V-. 3 Wl i k'.V - ; - a , O i
a , ' ! i... Id 4.* vfte i  i;.,.’'. cVl % »'
X..V;,- H A 'U i  H t o h A D  i ' ! . «
ivv: .iV>5.to'<a *-,.3 gaSAl.
id f t* .*
bft'eva t-c fciiit-.,'. to
les j.aa.cwi F.r »#J-
fieitsa.c
K V C IY -A l A-EMs?
Tto'.i fwiiesi iwo f*ftx.is wfcji.h 
Cc. lev towea ia wwu.*
^  ifcU
stiC » i,.U4 Cit 2 .'.I B.T.to,V;':T
iUe
Tim .* «wvU ccito 'the awc.kBr 
*rnis c r i i i i  w: ttu i the D iiien-
b i k t f  'w S u .'ii i c d  d i i e c i -
ly ii> U i«  o f  C o l
H a .iu « iK » .  I k  u ii - u v e s i  — 
m -a » i C j u . » i i i u i *  w o u l d  n . p x '*  
vim  h u 't t— a t e i  C » a i 'd »  i b o u J 4  
aol ster*',*di ixt iBierwiiiaaiJ loiw* 
cs.iU2as':eu„ i* d  te . ie  4hcva.kl 
h M w r  wvjr giiAti ot U B iO e d  
s,\i«,i.a.',.tt£B«et t o  UWS..UI u — U '*.i 
'Hi *.« tiC.Witol us,#
carrtoti, *.ke*,d.v' to our
Ksrcei.
H u  y # \ \ « i d  v„'.,f'.K w a $  t t #  
to r« ia |*.au* 
o t o  * x a i* ia  t- to 's e *  h *
j o j i l e a  ivfti, u iv u iv e *  iww jirse. 
cc.',-.eu wttoca iu'# oHta 
axiti iiK-AtSi i4 * i  l i  ttity  wcr* 
Oi4t iUidi ih t UX%0*|; IJS'J.T«
ca’t.'ua^cf Ci-;T'.ft''ar.,i, i t i i  i a t e g r n -  
U'CiO. cl l£*t I wXT v'iC .s.
K o r N i i s  OE m i t n
T to e  ti>"ie.!"fc.,i'ita 'l t o
b a 1: \  I', S * !  I i ; . ;. \\ I ! # 1.1:.!.,-
j , . e  to '.{  - s i . ic i  ,;.,i •y.,t i-.-;-, i - ,
s . ' . ' . , .5  ,.4 ’.,•5-. * 11
tjuClta *.!# toUl-
i i . i . r 4 4 £ i , t i e ,  V t o  H i ;  
tO-l V-.'; «..f 4  Vv -4 '(V
4 4.4-*, . 4v,
ft,!:! w t-r.,.; Vs.ii i ft-#' Si..toft
r.e fe.-...’'W .5, , i'to l ,44 ft-;;-!
•  to I:,Vi .05,,' IXto,!:",:#
S i v ! t '5  4 '4;.i,,4 't t #  4W ,,ft'to tC  W':''OS 
t  }c5 t r,e
il.'.t j !  *i ;,_e. i,.f f,, »4l.S »?
ft 'l. ,  c !.I 4; J,; J ; ;£'U : } '.a t
a ! i. i ' i ' , i  . -,':: ,e r \ 4, , ! , , __
b.-‘. u.,.ii rt'.,*,fc la <h« 
clu.Uloe t i  tt.e i , ' , , ; f t r«c,  
K '.i£ ia e ,r  w t o  l a e  'v.vii.iiet
pvt-i.tiiy 'Ui.t-4 eo ita i
C 'to  H »tfc .liS rs,i w * )
i'l vi a...if
id5-:c5fc,to ft. I 4,4,, 4 ft f i . t * .
ft,£Sd < . .to  X, »#-
at-ftftitJi-'.e'-d u .it  wr v* ft;„t'.- .ft'.t'ii .& ,,r.
c.5#w i».J l'.'tK£x t.r S„»,ii H,itos.r;t *,}, .-.uu
•'toni.tto wt..ut v.iiftw .tv| oi i t  He i-
tot,* 'v s-U.C' ,*.£ H'.SiVft \-J Vlir ...Xr .t*,'-
',14; iKvg
'to*, ir vHut: 
.*,? V
W A S H I K G I O N  l A P i  - ,  A I. 
to!Kxj|ii C.to> l i  .Hitoftru t i l *  
pdsird ;toie it lr ito  ...I ftfte i ’ ft 
aal ie*.>0 - g rtir iH  » fri.v. tX wU..
La .'iu l ii-'.l th.'J’.ti'.r l i.i La-'. ?!.« 
tsl*£? ItSfti, a!,.: ft: M t ftti? r,^-
nte’.te ta ie j b ive yt% la {<*• 
covei It'toUy fston u>
F.f:n itau ftfrs  ate 
ta c-tol.e 'b>. \*r;}-.itvs Is,-
(fjO.iiitjjyy’) tiga fc ttr* wrftt UJ»- 
l.fti-i.keU !a the U S twtwera 
JaRaary atvd June of tt is  scar.
lle fo re  the rei«',-f!, fi^aretSc 
anickm g w a i W nung  its w'#y to 
new h c ig li t j  td }>.■>{aslarUy tn 
the last »ix inoctts of l i© .  u 
wav running 6,3>X,i.(XX),0(,»,> cig- 
• re lte i a h e ^  oit the wune tix  
month* of 1 ^ .
But the 1964 ito ry I* different. 
Even with it* erratic recovery, 
cigarette producticsn may end 
the sear down three r»et cent 
over-all—its bnxtime advance 
cut and, tay federal exicrts, 
its future uncertain.
CTGARILLO POPIT.AR
A real gainer in the wake of 
the rejMirt ha* been the s!i;.sil 
cigar—the cigarillo—nnd cigars 
tn general. They m a y  finish the 
year with sales up 30 i>er cent 
over 1963.
Meanwhile, there have Ix'cn 
these development.*;
—The U.S public health serv­
ice embarked on a lunij-range 
esiucation program tn dis­
courage smoking 
—TTic fiftleial tiade comrnis- 
siou set deadiines (or cig­
arette firm * to begin latx-lllng 
cigarette pack.agrs and nd- 
vertisenicnts with d a n g e r  
aigns.
—The tobacco industry prnm- 
ired a court fight against the 
trade commi.vsion ruling.
—The industry vowed to sel 
up It,* own advertising [xilic* 
bureau in New York nnd fine 
viointor.s, but this is still in 
the orgnni/ntiunal phase.
—Congre.ss adjourned without 
acting on n liartage of biiis 
giving cigarette - eonlrolling 
ix»wei» to (edeial ageiieles, 
and 0 counter-bnrrnge which 
would deny ngencie.* thoso 
powers.
More than nine months have 
passed since the surgeon-gen- 
ernl promi.sed "no foot-drng- 
Ring" in the follow-up to the 
committee's prime finding; 
"Cignrette s m o k i n g is n 
health hazard of .sufficient im­
portance in tho United States to
ft: 5 i.M.
'LLt: ;'ft;,ist L;,,!toii;’ e tto*
«',4 i i iV i ; . ftftx „J ,i,to;c ! ii *n,, 
vt r:,!.,,: La^r ,4 -,:; : 45,, fc 5}.,̂  „
.ft, Le-.S t;.!' 4,.£s,,!b (.,! v !
*1 to is ! 11
tJ,r t'4'frto tLftiftto, *'.*.!! di« 
l'rrt;,5f' f.i- tiie - ê....;,, 0,11
C5ft’;ftft,ft:£r, cttft s'-ftito't'tr
U.'i hi a, ! j t o f t s -1,.# dis.#-;-# — 
W itt K,'ak> (•;« c i t f a f e t t *
»?:i;,,,ke:5 as U.r t to f i. r i i — a,ad
tftir-.tJl-Sd t f  ! j!'„i4rf5t»
takttjg i,;» li.i- S.ito! 'lYicfr can 
l:>e t'lfj S&Lt. of
lii.mao s'.iii'r- tdn'.ity.
There b, be savt. an Iscvitsa- 
ti'in t»etk»l lo that It take* from 
m  tu tttu J car* for av crag# 
yuungsier* %o t>erorne habitu.*! 
irfickrrs But b.v 18 or 19. half 
of them ate jjc.eking regularly. 
But rvcfj if cverv teen-ager 
in the U.S quit lw.l,*y, Guthrl# 
iani. it Will l»e >car* before
Significant ihange* a{q>ear in 
Uir death ratci, 'Ihe iwrton who 
most nrrd* to quit—who has tho 
htgtie-)t rs»k of death, h  the
bfcadwiiuu-r of .vge 40 to 30.
"We do not bnv the jx'tol- 
m i't lr  view that this group can­
not be hc!i>ed." 5nid (luthrie.
"There are lO.OOO.WX) to 15,-
000,000 ex-smoki rs in the jxriiu- 
lation tr-lay. What they have 
have done, others can accom- 
phvh."
Tv'ea t t*
%'i„,2k 'wi.1 d,. liftf ft-,j
cJ ii ii-UatS 'lr i. jy  Wj*
vl tv ■;«.>,■ 5M, A ,55,,; «**»!;,»
Sft;,; re t!. ,!toi ftj •  Lft'#
I * :  s.,I, s.* d  a  j L t M  5 ', ' , ' i L
1 1 ;  ( '8 #  w a s  a  f ! a ’ift.-.-'st
IrtoV iih  fclf k f!r( ftftt C',,!5,ftl;t- 
trc . s Its {'e|)s';Ji. the 
«<£ t t  t r . i Z l L t  s'f d s i . t t . g  ft,.e 
V iL.t.l'y f !  iV.tsC.it at SLd 
t i is ;  ev-,trS;t«
lire  vejvtirt. e»-
jtoi'trd, was rifct.n.'
The d#v <;,f the 8<t,crt, evas- 
geLst liUiv Cta?i»rn ».,igtes!t*t 
that t I r f gy ifttoti q",.it
the hatill. as an esan'q.W llse 
Homan t ’atbohc Heview of the 
lla ltlm c fr tft'fKti'-tto-.e ftsgcq in 
an editor lal thst all Homan 
Catholic pnest.s rcfrata frwra 
gmc king 
Cigatrtte vrnd'.ng rftachine* 
were hanntft',1 i.n ho.spitah fr'o.m 
Majsachusetti to IVri:;?ylvarda 
to Mlnncfota 
Ihe  d e f e n c e  department 
bannrxl free c ip a ir 'tr- m .ill 
m ilitary hospital-; ftorn Wa*h- 
ir.glon to San kr.vr,*i*co The 
veter.in* •  d m i nfttra iion did 
Iikewne In it* IM  ho'pitah and 
18 home,* for Infirm and aged 
veteran.*.
There were arrests (or cigar­
ette .sale* to minor- in Chicago. 
Ihere were .smoking l>ani at 
high ichfx)!.* ,111(1 college.*.
we !t i4 . . , i3  a  J f iw  .Stoto": ».uJ >,it ».<.*
r,fte Yet l„*,v* a *to*3 f'tott Vft ' J . t J  to-
S.i.,r;to' to v.?t|s,a.,s ».S,.a If't'ttS Wt.ft:! ft.* L*-
ap>»,!' tv ftfttok ft',*! we , Sft te'ftto >.e S,4' ' t  vt i  tJ.,.
fc,.;, i„' S.I.? R > i;to ,; g . . , : :  t . ,a  th e -f t  *>Lk H e  f r ' t - . a x t  v * .:* )  a r  »,«
c if. fttto a„::.a.:fte tt we '•*•* thtft., fti* fti.,::-; s .5*5 >'«
r*"fv.t„* iv- t.fcir i.,?;,} 5t--S'l' tft 0-* Vft;;, *■ toft ftft;..5to; • :,',v»,:;rii Li V’,.,r
*  ; t t  tteft,i se ii'rl 1 { ;iS a.!ft,a lt,.» j* , . *  |«,t»
tJft*5 *ft5';.(itr» i,I« Eto.ii.eJ kUi-ie *1,5 * to t;,»
* t 5 ,fc ,to ;- t ,to  t..,4  ie * ,. .;s U V ,‘'‘ * l* frv  h e *  t o  U .e  C 0 . , l # ,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Girls Beat Boys 
In Talking Race
Sales Plunge As Much As 30 Per Cent 
And Industry Reacts With Caution
Cigarette a.ile* plunged, i>er- 
h,ft(>* as much n i 30 jier cent.
('ig.irs and |ii|>e*, found rebi- 
tlvely innocent in the report, 
wen n .sudden fashion,
Jn 11K13, Amcrlrana conaumed 
510.000,(100.000 c i K n rcttc.s. In 
Felrrunry, 1901. tax receipts in­
die,itcd the annunl rate had 
dro|)i>ed to :iH.5.t)00,000,000. It bc- 
gnii to rei'iivcr alowly aa sum­
mer cntnc on.
The iolineco industry has ap- 
jim.iehed Ihe matter cautiously, 
Eirt t, it nctixl to revise Its ad­
vertising iirnctices, indicating it 
would avoid amiealing to young- 
ater.s.
li.s advertising review board, 
under former Now Jersey gov­
ernor It o b e r t Meyner, was 
given authority to fine offend­
er.'! U)> to SlOO.tKKI,
Secondly, nt the outset, the In- 
duKtry seemed to avoid com­
ment on the surgeon-gcnernTa 
cotnmlttce or its re{X>rt. At fed­
eral trade commis.sion hear­
ings, it challenged only the 
comml.ision’s legal powers to 
foyern clgareU« Jabelling.
Before the reixirt, it had al- 
way.1 seemed to be a parlLsan 
battle. Enemies of cigarette 
amoking would say, ns did 
famed lung .surgeon Dr Alton 
Ochsner, that each cigarette 
smoked shortens life by 1T4 
minutes,
I ’ roiionenl.* of clgiiretlo smok­
ing would cite stiidle.s on Intior- 
atory animals that cigarette 
smoke was not cancer-causing. 
A greater danger, they said, 
was air iwllution.
It waa the job of the surgeon- 
genernl'a panel to weigh the ev­
idence and offer guidunce. Hut 
Its reiKirt wa.i atroiigcr titan 
some observers had cxiiccled.
Ry DE, JOS.I P ll G. M «I-M :R
iV i r  Ur, Mv'ncr:
My ;i-nK«th<>k! t.an »:k«-sn't 
say any wonts, t ic e i't  "m«»a" 
•rril *'dsaa.“  Itvit hr jabl>rt», I 
am wi,''rned I'x-causr my v'.hrt 
chtkiren were talking in ‘ cn- 
tcnec* at hi* age. He secnift. to 
excel in cverv thing eb:f, I* 
there a chance that the anes­
thetic during h ii birth could 
have affected the siveerh ja r t  
of hi! tra in ’ -M Il.S  U K
Smre he'* al'-tl rthervvise, I 
see httie rc t-i.u  for you to be 
worried atw it him And no rea­
son to think that the anesthetic 
did any damage, because this 
would have liecn aptiarent m 
other way.*.
'n ie ie 's (|ulte n difference in 
the ai;e at which bable.* .start 
to talk. This Ihiv is a lu l slower 
than average, but I've known 
young.sters months older who 
couldn't tie coaxerl to say a 
word, nnd who an of a sudden 
staited talking in complete sen­
tences.
I a.ssurne that your doctor 
checks the baliy. Unle.ss he sees 
something susjiieiou.* I which 1 
doulit) just give the Ixiy time 
to talk when he feel,* ready, 
Boy.i customarily arc slower to 
start than girl.s.
Dear Dr. Molner: You have 
mentioned that a person should 
have a urine te.st to detect dia­
betes. Also alxnit once a year 
the pulilir i.s urged to have this 
test. From my own experience, 
and also that of a friend, the 
urine didn't show any sugar 
while a bhxid sugar test did 
show it. What i.s the use of a 
urine te.st if it doe.sn't prove nny- 
thinR?-MIlS, D.J.S,
I have often warned that In 
doubtful cn'-e.*, nr ease.* in which 
more precise diugnosi.s is need­
ed, a blood sugar test r.hould 
also bo employed, (Or, even 
better, a hiigar tolerance test.)
Yea, tho blfMxl tests are more
and Fitzpatrick, returned from a Iflday 
liuslness trip  to prairie points, lie statei 
that busiue-i,* veems to be improving in 
numt plaiM s visited.
40 YPTARH AGO 
Novrniber 1924
Tlte Conservatives fire their final ahota 
In the Vale bye-election, ilon. Arthur 
Meighnn, lendi'r of hie op|K>»itlon, nnd 
Benaior J. D, Taylor addre.si a meeting 
in ihe Empress Theatre in suigHirt «f 
Grote Stirling,
50 VE.XRS AGO 
Nuvember 1911
"Cirnnd I ’a tiio ili' Concert" hel'l in tho 
Oiiern House to raise funds lo end (inr- 
cels ovi'i seas to Kelowna soldiers, (ieorgo 
McKenzie, Drury Brice and others taka 
part. liriuMing out large audience. Over 
$3.50 Is ralsetl.
$0 YT.ARH AGO 
November 1901
Hie Clarion reixirts aticeesaful Hal­
lowe'en Concert presented by tho laujieH' 
Aid of Ihe I'reidiytei Ian Church, with 
choruse.s, tableaux nnd drills, and many 
recitation*, bongs by Frnnces nucklami, 
Ihe three Ix'ckie sisters nnd Katy Tloyd- 
Jones get aiweinl mention.
In Passing
At tho present ntic, liovv long will 
It be iKforc this country is kttpe-dccp 
In iruiiing stamps?!
NOT ALL ROBERT RUARKS, HEMINGWAYS
Writers Now Emerge From Africa
QUEBEC (C B )-A n  average 
North American might connect 
"African literature" with tho 
writings of Hubert Huark or 
ErncHt Hemingway,
A deeper penelrntion comes 
U|i with such niime.s as Alan 
Baton, the South African, or the 
late Allx’ rt Cnmini, an Algei iim, 
Hut the African wrlteni now 
attracting attention In Euro­
pean literary circles are dark- 
akinnerl men wlm.se iioem,* and 
novel.* pump with Ihe iml,*e of 
th(j coiitlncnl'.* new nutionallam, 
Alme Ce.xalre, deputy for 
Martinique, And prehident Ten- 
pold Senghcjr of S«Tiegnl buth 
weave the roncc'pt of "negrl- 
tude" — the big literary word 
there—Into their ixiom.*, 
Cesalre's work Is surrealistic 
and striking, It has lieen mndn 
famous In Franco bv iKiet An­
dre Breton, who IntrtKlucerl It 
to Euro|ie,
Also writing In French, focu!- 
Ing on Innilnnnllst (hemes, but 
doing so in a highly Indivldual- 
latlc way are noveltata like Fer­
dinand Oyono' and Mongo Detl,
both of the Cameroons, and 
Camara I-aye of Guinea,
Where Oyono's indictment of 
colonialism in Africa I n humor­
ous, Betl’s is biting, Tnyc's 
work, In politically b a r . *  h 
Guinea, i* a moving and beauti­
ful l<¥)k at African life. His ex- 
pre.H.slon of the Idea of hrolh- 
erlv love has plnce<l him uncier 
a cloud In hi,* ow'n country.
These fact* are valuable for 
members of the United .Stntea 
Beace Corp.* going to Wc.st Af­
rica. Ih ity  spent three woelia 
here In Rcptemher, learning 
alsiut French wrUIng in Africa 
from, oddly enough, a Univer- 
f lly  of Brltliih Columbia prnfe.s- 
Bor,
Did the 1,50 youth*, now 
leaching English In African 
countries, have any knowhnlge 
of nxxlern writing there?
"A  perfect blank, of course,'* 
Bays Gerald A. Tougns, who 
t«ache« French JanguBgoand 
literature nt UHC.
Edmonloii - Ixirn nnd ral'cd, 
Prof, Tougas, 43, n trim , *lx- 
foot • four, has twlco visited
West Africa In recent years on 
Carnegie grnnts.
He joined UHC In 1953, at a 
tlmo when the Carnegie founda­
tion has granted the university 
money for French - Canadian 
studic*. Since then, UHC has 
developed a library of French- 
Cnnadinn writing that Prof, 
Tougas says 1.* "second to 
none."
FOUND UNION UNI.IKEI.Y
CnrncgUs money Is used (o 
promote undcratnmling between 
nations, nnd one of his mlsslnns 
to West Africa wa.s tn rcixirt 
on the llkellhiKid of French- 
»l>ealdng Senegal nnd Gambia, 
an Engllsh-siieaklng silver that 
runs 300 miles Into the heart of 
the larger country, uniting.
Ills  report had glfKimy over­
tones for Canada; tJnion wasn't 
likely l>ecnuse of Ihe difference 
of kVench nnd EngllNh mentnl- 
ily . In t lt t  new African nations.
Whllo (here, Biof, Tougos 
took time to rend (ho flourish­
ing African authors nnd talk 
with them. President S«n|hor,
the poet, put him up nt tho
gueiil palace — there were no 
other guests and tho tirofessor 
hnd the palace and a chnuf- 
ferc<l limousine to hlmself--ln 
Dakar.
There are alsiut 1,500 Beace 
CoriiN workers on tho conllneni, 
where l''iench hi vital in more 
than half the 32 countries, nnd 
Bomo have been hnmpercd by 
lack of knowledge of the bin- 
guage, nnd of the cultures.
The 10 youths who arrlvixl 
here In Soptomher Included 
some who w e r e  fluent In 
French, and others who could 
barely get along, hut Brof, 
Touga* fouml them eager. In­
telligent Ktudentii,
TAUGHT ENGMNIi '
In n dry run for their African 
mission, they taught English lo 
girls In Quebec's French-lnngu- 
ugo classical collegcB by day, 
UloD Uiok tho Tougas courso by 
niglit,
llto y  evidently Impressed th# 
pupils horo ■■ much ■« their 
|Nr«ffSBor,
>
# f < * 5 . t a ! e  i \ :  v t i t  t t i . f t g ,  t t
»ftl irt Utr t.l-*»i
Iwf.-.T t5.»:ar 'ftp i.u "
U s r 'to . .jh  U ;e  a ts d  t i i lo  U i«
u t  ;»£'
the piij'c i::S> tiliLiC 
e ta rf ,! ;« . .; ,n t .  i t  wo',!!..! t«  ¥,i;rK.t«.r- 
ful if llic : e t. l(.<o«J VfsU Wcl# 
Uifftl ut\}v( f'.a lly ,
B . , t  fr!.>;ii t l i e  j r a i t i c a l  i ’tttid- 
j x u n t ,  t .h r  u r m r  t e s t  i i  s i if tq T e , 
r a  y t>  ifttfiem , a n d  i n r \ ; - - n -  
I t  # * 5 0  u i l l  d f t r r t  •  ’; u b -  
s t a n t t t l  n u i n t ^ ' r  o f  o t h r r w i . c  u n -  
kiiDwn ra*c» o f  diai'KdCN.
I l i» riiKifuU rnmtgh to p<'r- 
»u,ide pet'ple to h.ive a urine 
ted. even when, during Diabetes 
Week each year many doctors 
offer it without charge I f  iiome 
iH-ople wiin't have the te-d when 
It l i  (ice, how much ie-* chance 
would we haw  of per.*uading 
them to p.iy for the IiIikxI tesLs?
It 1* rstirnnlcd that there are 
a* many undelettcd case.* of 
dialictcs a* llu re  are known 
ones. .So the M M ip le  urine te*t 
s till ix advisable.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Nov. 2, 19AI . . .
INHsburgh, Pa., radio sta­
tion KDKA opened a new 
era in radio cornmunlc.i- 
ilon.* when 11 broadcast tha 
election returns of tho Hard­
ing Cox prcsif lent lid contcNt,
44 years ago tonight --  in 
1920. ihe evd il W.I.* an ex­
periment and was cnrricHl 
only a lew days after KDKA 
was granted the fir.st radio 
ftiitinn licence In the U.S.
1918 — U.S, Bresident 
I la n y  Truman was clecttxi 
to hi.* firs t full term in a 
suriirlhc victory over He- 
puiilican candidute 'Hiomas 
Dewey.
1050 — Author and play­
wright G e o r g e  Hei nurd 
Bhitw dhxl at 04.
nrst World War 
F ifty years ago t(Klny~ln 
1011—ilusHln and Serbia de­
clared war on Turkey; Gor­
mans made the first nnvnl 
raid on the F.nglbih const, 
n e a r  Yarmouth; German 
nrmlcH captured Messlnes 
In Belgium; rtusilan and 
Turkish armies mot near 
Treblzond,
Heeond World War 
Twenty-five .years ago to- 
dav ill 19311 - the U.S. 
House of ItepreHeniutlve* re- 
[>eai( (I till* U.S. embargo on 
armii shipineiiiH lo iHdliger- 
eiil counlrlcHi German long- 
range guiiN slielled French 
town.* nnd vlllnges on the 
WeNtern Front; thnuNiiTidS of 
Slovaks rioted In proteiit 
against Hiingnrlnn ncqulsl- 
lioii of\SlovBh lerrllory as 




'i lu t  he knowrih (lie way that 
I  take; when he hath tried me, 
I  shall come forth aa gold," Joh 
23:10,
Trials are stenplng stones and 
sto|i overs In life to remind us 
of our Heavenly home whera 
trinb' nnd (enrs are forever 
■trangers, The blltercHt trials 
yielded to God w ill have a way 
of making us better than over.
\
W o f f l M
lO T IO IIs  IX .O It%  I V . m  
m s u m ^ ik  » m v  o o n i F i ,  ik in ... m f f .  t , im4 w M m  f
AAatch M as te r Point Session 
W inners Announced By Club
L i-it Ui-VtM c i t t *  K tl- H'-S—U ’
tMTsJ4« C -tt ».*.• tisfttoa 5*
Axji M,-CiyKv»t *.c4
i;*e/ Vv-«' '2»3, R«<i
14 ''■4ti*s d  l»',' tttv. Ir-.iXi d  Vl, 5 V .''itnt't VI feWx.a#U
tttoU i,'-*<w3 U 's Vtiiif.'*’ ?;-J T'.'ft
V*i ■ H * : * " H ' C t o '  ■ V », £1. " 4— litoi*
F'.tt’. xirxissil §,» t,« A,>,«r':
Bto ACBL 'Ji iv 'A .S;t ivr* fcW'rry a.©
U# ‘l\ud fau'ttLa* £#k- Gevi't* “ttst, ^
t«awv®., FciltomiL.# »«J # t t*  »tt- lli'Lii,.*.} «iiC3 O I  3-1 \J.'
ttol* 0''4* tV.
K^8*««bwi: !itr 4tt. M»> baft m l
K-S—let. Dfvu Ittaii,,* «.t»i Gof-i WixAl. _  ̂ S
£4.e D«U«.| li»a, Wftf Ev*,s,»’ Itm aeaX !«,»♦*;« d  D-fift'*’.*; 
acrf Bili k4. Pt-iii Caairmi Bnoge u t i  'b« fafki »?t
Ewsytt aad Ik'ib Svcaait. im 
Ls-ssa am Ctsjy Huowb 
E-W-IM, Mttf me l * t  Rtoii 
3tod. SteJafZ LSirBiM’ *,s 
fcw,i & jC  t u . ! . a l  3Jd  K a *
Iv ji Mti M . F & t ■*■,$
fc'*# Laj»3€f aaa G'.> ca a i
b.4t«a A
Cai'f. UAvt La. C‘C WedBeaoay, 
SaitA.iiv! tm  piLtrq;-iij a! T:S®
f  (.£.
TV*:a# *.,:1„.£4 to |i*> I>»vi:.- 
lait Cxmug.i htcj.it *;U:#r la 
U3,a'.$ ;.»«*■>€
U x i W i  A itJi-W lii.
AROUND TOWN
April in Paris Ball Held 
n Aid of French Hospital
HEW YORE lA P v -T W  Jet 
i*t. bi£,ebivit«oi». rtesci fuajwj, 
ttaii|"*«CMd stars aad t&e wtta- 
*xy n.‘S dattced “tii da.»a avj 
<liS at cj« of AmesKa'i 
c&artiy atfairs. tae Ota a&atial’ 
Ap'd-ia-Pai't* taoi,
It »as toeitter AiJti s*M Pairii 
fc«uS siai.#ki*ds of de*xwatk»i». 
o m it Lairij. digfi.'l«rwto and 
ciu_a$ ir..ade ibe ftiree ba,U- 
1-oci.ns of i&e Attoj Hotei aeatiy
'sdtxiix tXi-t
\ 3<v«)
i.i'r£«d i&to it-f## .» toe
jCj'ttas, a i.n-cvois«f ct,utter, tao 
jttowj., a craca »t tt.e 
a :,14vt-< t.a f i' y ry>%det te a fc.e#:ii 
a lid dice i ia .it i.  t*jtne ;
. cs.a,iiCiE,| to me dis.c«*tirncq.j« bi.© ' 
i aad a xtasaketg a ilia Sain my i 
; IXioa Jr.
i Much ol tte party was ar- 
! ranged m Paris by a ccrnm,u- 
i tee a© siupped over « pl».ue- 
: load el a utne.
■ For icjiacce. Mj'S- Aift-«jd 
l.e'Vftt, IS c&arge ol the dec-ĉ r, 
biiAtvl .'.everai U.S - bouii
' !, laf:.e,j »".Es fvfci «i«d s.:a,i''is as 
■wtll as m W  e«,rB*tK*i* ir»i 
€ i*.*i !ftj.es Ijon i Pans.
l ira  L e v i n ,  v it*  ot a mtll- 
k jawu boxktef. »'tir« a Oeigtt
greeo wsg to luatcfe hm ur,- 
poiSrteid gf-t'e-tiei') *©  t a e  greea 
jeW'Cis vai ber drexi 
O t t e r  u E p e r t s  .toir t t #  e v m t c g  
»ci"ja*d ro a y o r » i«< Ftt«4v.a 
tewtta. aa cjv'teew*. a dft*-
cetiteque s.U}.ger. tasii.aM>ii, aud 
titied fc-.4rti.<ud.s
Mrs H-itugVftfi Hirifwd t-f 
tte iv.iiirrr.ajat* IviivXHi iftit,
id*.- to vfc..»,r:t;v, Ttkt M’l-biJiaee
U B a t  vd  a aei..ii>a v.eic,uil*
a . t t  a va.iiely ;.,f regrv
tvef > WS.de act I ess He'.j.i vcci
Fu4'it£',l..l»erg col « u.g a.j
otter aa.sec.tsn i-sriea i,.* wit,.Ei
Dos r ffito w  s to sts
WADt'.S’A, Ses.». C P "-© te  
srctaai, i i  Boli M«i>cftak's fa.ii'.: 
tevove ,te.re .is gii.vs-—.1.1's 13- 
o?4ii-ce ikvtt# bc>tUei of ite saHvc 
siape. With tte telp ci two 
fxieads, te emptial tte tellies 
iw-C-aid aqt uicaj xa\o 'ya>5 t>si» 
’■aia.a iaqairiX aSG#?
’ w t o c b  C fd  te .4  L t  Ui W i t t  £ t t  
 ̂aej.:.gn aVea.
Deagiit* tte •atravaiate taazw,'
tS»e ta exittxud i« *»ei a 
prcsfis %d $SBMO cvsce tte ctess* 
are c o. u a t * d. Mttd d  'tiM
Ktoaej M w te to-ed by tfee
FteacE tfc*si>a.ai d  Hew Yvvri 
a(«d .Fi'eSvb Aii«,ito.aa tou&sa-. 
itott c&ariUea.
Swc.ne d  it wtil eslafc.'sb Kwa'-
Cifts.nv scit»-larit;;,ft eanued trtf 
t£ie late fc-isi Maawci.-, Uiv 
 li*,rty '  givurg v ttv 'ftftftl wte 
fft'.vX'iiaed: tte t>a-ii l"i > aai a ago
^^cSrSwiif. EagUaE
tCF»-A ptatiu* iMut te«« ftaowt
at Caaterbury West raUw'sijf at*. 
110 8 to cviauiaenwat* tiw 
wwkt’c fr»t paswagw ralivay. 
i'atoi tmm  11 ytma ago ttoi 
uaat ta dub a laiack tracE tw- 
twa«.£ teae aad WYttts-iatte..
New home fo r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
lu a rusUc aiaviks-iteie
Ycto're Lc.'ved to 'ycime a.© 
see tisr
Props. Ml', and Mi"* Peacock
Phone 762-3446
JU 4  e.VNlXISV
{•'t.il'cs gifts nt'ftfe |rac«;»tti
. . {X.r>*£sftv«s pi'Ute!
O a r  t . a | i « « ' t a |  to
• t  )miS ae-.i'ske.
PHY
le w t lk - f i 
SSI Ber«a.tif A it ,  TtSEtSI
(V.
a  tt# ii*-i A
w»* »«!'»ecs a 14
OPEN-FACED FLATTERY
V LI P't,e f sft.ci c aAtfJ tte
■fte »ai..tt| ci awi
a *  iftwLEg vl tats .ail
asi tin# tU'-'jw.t;.tr.!* vc tft# Vf-r>
» • .  f  n t , . H a ft'.. • t #5 Vi* s., I •
dittct bail at tt#  EtiftWba
Yitl.! U.V.U b * c . e i v t t g  
W ito te - i  * i, 'v il,s  0 . » X t t t « d  ia e * # ‘
auy te*:* i*;» anftiaiecs .. » ... u. .4 ̂ I , V i.Vvtt4 U iZ ClW! liv.i.4ia
•< Uifvs icgviai «....i;.tt;.t a.ccS-
Mr itft i 5ixi. Lyru'.h t f  Pc-rc 
.Uviaa etienatted t t *  U'txtags.c 
S a-.e> Vt tot* Caae Cttb cf U.t
04 t l A C f  A D llA H
SaLy Yu'toi, 'who u  a iU'?aEg 
i*r.,fvtr tt as feieri-
f i s f t e r e r s ,  d e s ig n e d  t t i s
stirni.fer Itr weai iio.rss
i£»«"Biis.| r'igbt tbro'-vg.a to tta 
Cv* k i a i i  t f t - r .  T t . e  f c e a l L - v g .g e f
( tr.;
l£»# iftviSig't u£«ye* a Ve.ftttg 
w; afege *v»J t - * . l  J
l-v.gltlad Ito'.ftSii.* !!..<■:
*.S'*,S k! nriift .jl:' ft',is ' 
cl C ’ai.V.cvft.j •'#»'# 
i l x i i f t  k  w i i* J  l ! ;* f t? 5 ttc
as»3 a.* ..I |.,f*'U'
daJw'ad to B»* as..itji 4̂ i Ij* Utftv 
fcirl 'Wt.f«
• wtsdcsd t.e Us* test « A':-.ts. 
'Ste ,l<*r'ty was V'»w'«:i eiaeft ty} 
A.ir* 't i jk t f  aad l*r*.i,.4! i.w-ii wte;
dal a n;.wi!» K *  d  w ft t t i  -t;'
Uj* ft tft'i;.»» i ii t  t r t .,’if 1!. e « 1. ?:.c j
*,.;g!&S Tl.e Irh »’S.i.".'..rfi'.l
»t«d i i  wiU'te.! U*« ftttd 
tested tel ft.|.f*3'w'iib*j'
ft.-.g ,,*t »s ''*te ftiseel is'i.g ,
«»» t i c a ;  ft-.*
s ‘fts'ftvl* Hid al'sa i
anvf ttt was ccitt-;
iiir ».od M.st 
a of ft'V4.>i a&d d-jtis a.c-
s.„s*','',w.i,..tvS Viii !,Lr j. l»y
tti.f: fe.*t..«£ Tht kJCigs wtuiti
w»ft rLV.-jti.! wc.'e
Vftwrd t’j a l.vft'-.ftttt.fty stt| sftC':;| 
it:,! tn MJ ifttviS, HrtrrS,ttr:rf.U
'wts* scnt-iJ t* ,!s'*fti'!jet's ci tte 
I t? 1> F *.;4 !f ftr.!S*,*;Uftfta 'ftfts 
i.Sv'. idrd t )  tte  IdiftLI C--b
Beta Sigma Phi 
Present Tea Cup 
To M rs .T . Burns
Is ! '.acc tf 1 '.I.ft \ ti r! ariJ is




ear l! ha» tte #.44,.ftittftl ad-
va,Bl»ge d  teft-.j ft • ft.n'.les't..l








Peace of Mmd h a prkeleis **extra** Mniemi





i.i 111* )*fts<#s. b*,A jdav* 
;4\ tte Ktii-wt.ft 11*4-
Ov?j MaSi wEeo ii-ein-
Ml ftjfcf Ml4 f  E i*f«u re-
t,.v,ra**l Iftsi W'tei tr'vc.ii a .iiwii.n-
tug fVI'dldfty to Va!iCv*v1«!' ».S'kJ.
wte(* l&ey viift© i ?'*«'* riftn-d isi ihe PrttJgfe*
fneestS* aad Itiatne* fja jtnl*iiCft;> lia!S'.br*;; rftsed d:?„*»lrs 
hftSi# Mr.. aad Mr"». larnii ifcvjx'-r’-''-ttd-n'.ca;4 •.i*..:«-.»*s'srtiV vhitlx
■pi t it f  fijf ftafsertJ dftyt a!
'lai'i'iktie IliJt Si'«'aig»
T V  rirtW K !5irft*r« Dtnc# 
te ‘»il a HftTlowtefi fi#fty
He U'.ttfmediai*» m Sa\-vf'tia\
was o;ws to all Valley Oftfci
Atkftttef h,t.g,ii!.y sftCrtiihil Hal* 
kvwe'eii sr.as-jfteraae was hr’-i in 
t,he E'.k3 Hi!! sjc>fisftie*:t by ibe
K e lo 'W R * id f t s  i* '« tg e
ANN LANDERS
Pregnant G irl S tudent 
Can Return Later
Dear Ann Landerar Thu tlma 
you are really off I refer to your 
advice that a {iregnant high 
ft. tKKil f i r l  who marries rhould 
be a iktd  to leave scLkwI but tfic 
eii>ectanl father rhould te  t>er- 
nutted to remain and gel hi* di- 
piorna,
What l i  th# reasoning behind 
your double standard’  Why do 
you lay SHE mu.'t leave tnd, 
"He w ill be needuig all the edu­
cation he can get. He .should not 
be kicked out—explusion would 
hit him at a time when he can 
leait afford it ."
Don't you realize in this day 
and age a g irl also needs all the 
education she can get? Why 
must a girl who make.s a mis­
take remain Ignorant for the 
rest of her life? Where is your 
aense of fairness?—C.E F.
Dear C.E F .—Who said any­
thing alxiut remaining Ignorant 
for the re.st of her life? Are you 
a wart that atudenU can and do 
drop out of school for rcaMins of 
health and return six months, or
wants and gives a juicy sale to 
the guy who hapi>ened to l>e 
standing tfiere. It's a lousy, heljw 
le.ss feeling -U.11 S.
Dear U H S.; 'n icrc's some­
thing wrong with a »ale.«rnan 
who will si<end two hours with a 
ixitcntial ciistnrner and fall to 
iini're.'-s her with the im|xsrtnnce 
of kxiKing for HIM if and when 
.she return.s to Imy.
IX) you have printed cards 
tearing your name? If  not, get 
M)rne~nnd tell these ixitentlal 
customers that if tliey return 
you would deeply appreciate It if 
they would ask for you.
God helps those tsho help 
themselves.
Dear Ann Landers: My daugh­
ter who Is ten year* of age came 
home in tear.s last week. Die 
teacher announced that all *t\i 
dents who made |>erfcct scores 
on a test would be given a iixs 
cial treat.
I w as stunned to learn that the 
perfect scorers were served Icc
A tttn''.ter c«f ft'ic iftte f» ’
*1.1,1 .£.*"« t'lftl ttlcf :'‘.e>iS g',vt:i£
wc-.'t iJVrrftt i t  \h t itr 'f t  L-gll-ft 
ift.i m etftfti h« li ft! tbe fK.i;:;e 
;.'t M-'i I  L, ML*;£i#y e.a Gctftter
,Mti. Djftrnas B-.vrE», vicr- 
{..jtsidrnt fcif tiu* e»ec'uus'e 
>cfti, wfti le titiiied  Witli a y'cl- 
i:/w t i i i t  tes cup, Mr. and M n 
h.W'«* Will t-e kftUfig shvutly to 
.H'iake their fwrne m Y’ftnvouver. 
Mr» A A ftetiru* w'a» e,;cc!.esl: 
v if e-pf etvieiil, j,
A Chrtsimas dancf w'as dis-: 
eui4»-d and U »'»» decided that 
ft will te  held oa Saturday, De- 
':<emter 12. M « e  deu.ii» lo be 
arranged a! a f'utut# sr.eetisg, 
Hctft SigrT'.a Phi then voted 
tiift! a danatKia be made lo the 
centennary project to b« effec- 
!tve ft! the etid of the executive 
ye»r.
Mrs. John Culos was the 
speaker at the program that fol­
low eti Her ftubject wa* Eti- 
quette—introductions aad Invita- 
tions. Pertinent points on intro­
ducing wer# dramatized by the 
members and guests, and a dis- 
cuiiion and question period fol­
io west.
Hostesses for the evening were 
Mr* T. L. Mooney, and Mr*. 
William DI Pasquali, and open 
faced sandwiches and squares 
were served with the coffee.
The next meeting w ill be held 
at the home of Mrs. John Culos 
on November 4 al 8:15 p.m.
year, later, get their diiiloinas ‘ ‘■“ •'e in the prsnce of
and go on tn college? Dii.* I.* 
what I recommend for pregnant 
girls.
An expectant teen-ager who 
would WANT to remain in high 
•chool through her pregnancy is 
a pretty strange duck to tegin 
with. She ii thumbing her nose 
at society and saying, "So 
what?’* The high school admlni.s- 
tratlon which permits her to re­
main In school condones her be­
havior.
Dear Ann 1-anders: Please 
print my letter. You w ill be do­
ing a vast service to thmi.sand.* 
of eomnils.sloned sale.smen.
I work In a largo and well- 
known furniture store. I've «i>cnt 
a* long as two hours with a ciis 
tomer showing her every Imag 
Inahle tyi>e of furniture. I ad­
vise, counsel, suggest, Inform 
and In general work my heart 
out. Naturally when I am tied 
up I can't approach other |)oten- 
tlal customers—many of whom 
know what they want and could 
give me an immediate sale.
D lls what gets my goat; The 
woman I spent two hours with 
waltzes In three days later, goes 
straight to another snle.sman 
and acts as If It'* her first lime 
In the store. Because she lias 
seen every stick of furniture In 
the houR# she knows what she
WIFE PRESERVERS
What Really Killed 
Marilyn Monroe?
Today, moro than two yearn 
after her death, M arilyn  
Monroe's millions of fans all 
over tho vvorld still wonder 
wliat drove her to take her 
own life. Read Clare Ikxzthe 
Uiee’8 Bparching and inti­
mate study of the fatal forces 
slio hnd ntniggled ogainst 
ginoe childhood. Thia reveal­
ing article is in Novemlrer 
Reader’s Digest, now on aalc.
tho.*.c who did not make perfect
Mores
1 ,s«y th li was downright cruel 
and ■•.tiould not have teen per 
milted. Wlint do viju say?—IN­
DIGNANT M ODIEIl 
IK'nr Iiidlgnant: Incentives are 
effective spur.s. But the teacher 
should not have given the per­
fect scorers i>arty treats In the 
presence of tho.se who falUxl to 
make the grade, Huch favoritism 
trigger.* undcr.stanat)lc hurt nnd 
re.sentiiient.
WORD COINED
The tr.inslstor, which hos re­
placed the vacuum tube In 
many electronic rlevlce.*, was 
naimxl for lt.s action In trnn.s- 
ferring a signal across a re- 
slster.
Radlft-Conlrotleii 
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DRUMMING LESSONS
Private Ictsoni available for marching, school, bugle 
and pipe bands.
Learn basic and advance techniques. Rates 1.25 nnd 
2.tK) respectively.
Phone Prnliclon 492-8836 nftcr 6 p.m.
Ntad m  mafrm hosl*** teiyf aodi 
•n #M pklu#* frama wttk abrwaMh
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buy Canada Sayings Bonds
»4 71
( ^ S R l f ) 4 p n y 4 W o f o r e a c h o f t l i e f i r s t ) w o } t a r s ; 5 % f o t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
fiW'.'i (or mil nj the rmainm̂  three years—an amajiejicld to maturity of 5% a year




h w g:rA'.il) iJ5| to be »b4e to ritrnd |«:%j w:;Kn to she Buclifooi ca tlw 
tm i oi tiscxber uaMo . . .  me which wt t ie  cexuun uill t’»c a imxesiiiil 
vs>e.
Our ocjttfttry aad cmi' wmmmdty b gtowtitg in ^^Km ititu te . Tiui it i  
0K>it healthy Mga. foe through the 0wpdium €*f our youKg fvopk karn
10 uofk With t^heff aad bcctHit€ better prepaievl Lh the viiiifSilup ret|x>a- 
uW iu« that wtQ he hasakd «kn»« to tbrm.
The Q ty of ICcioima withei j-oo wtU a«! uf|e» evtrjtase to turn out to 
full of yoas erideavori.
R. F. PARKINSON 
Mayof. City of Kelom’na
BUCKAROOS HOME SCHEDULE
Remaining Games
l''rt., Nov. 6—-N'cfBoa F rt, tkcv. I»  VeEitom
Wed,, Nov, 11—-IVstkCiOfs 
(2 P M >
Nsl., Dec. 2h.-IV8Uct0« 
P M ‘
f*rt, Nof. 10— Kamloofi FrL, Im .  1—K'siiiloep* 
ij P U »
F ri, Not. 27— VerooQ FrL, laa. S~-\'erB€»n
F ri, Drc- 2— Ptotictoa Sat., Jtft, 16— Pchikioj
F ri, Dec. 11—Kamkops FrL, Iteu 11— K.amkiop$
Ml fab  
lo fc tha t
tomi*
A Msift, catottal t*m .ftthevUtt 
vaeii m i  cvcty gMw with itorka, fk fm ttk  
with wMthwhiyk 1̂ ,  cottrtwr) Kekwita 
RrwMiher wihcs ymt kMty tme ui tbm  ftfufraiwi
£IM Bsit’luBfSOiSto
We wish to thank the following 
sports-minded merchants who have 
made this message possible.
f
GORDON WALLACE
A orwcom tr to Kelowna and tha 
Buck*. Gordie La from Powell 
Wver. where U it  aeaaon ha 
played defeote with the Senior 
*B' Regalf. One who can taka 
tare o# himself when the need 
arises, ha ts 11 yean of a ft  and 
w tlfh s  pounda.
SHOP-EASY SUPERinE
2721 PMfbey SI. Pli. 762-4206
!
iy
D A V ID  COUVF.S
Aoolher of the newcomer* to 
the ttuckaroo ranks, Dave gain­
ed valuable Junior eij>erienca 
last season with the Chiltiwack 
Junior Club. 16 years of aga 
and weighing 115 pound* he la 
a constant digger and hat filled 
well Into the line-up.
VALLEY INN
275 Lron A rt. 762.4529
WARDE DAYLE
A towering six foot two Inch left 
winger, VVorde Is one of tha 
many new faces on the Buck* 
aroo line-up. 16 years of age and 
a regular all-.star (wrformer ia 
the Ijidner Minor Hockey Aa- 
•ociation, be movid to Kelowna 
this summer with his family and 
It enrolled tn grade 12 at tha 
Kelowna Senior High SchooL
Dyck's DRUGS
“Have it delivered by pill wagon" 
For D n ifi to Kelowna  ̂ it's Dyck’*
DOUG anSilOLM  
A stalwart defenteman with tho 
Buckaroos over the past two 
aeatom Doug hat been out of 
action with a leg Injury sustain, 
ad thla past summer, but Is ex> 
peeled tn the Une-up shortly. I t  
years of age, Doug plays a rug* 
fed defensive style and h it ItS 
pound frame Is often used to 






Thu bkmda detarmlned right 
winger la a former resident of 
Wlnnl|)cg. ManltolMt and moved 
to Katosnw thla summer. I I  
years of age and weighing 143 
pounda Al Jolntxt the Bucknroa 
training camp from the 1)0610* 
ning nnd since has showtsl a 
marked Improvement.
Aa suppUera of hockey equipment to tha Junior Buckaroqa, 
tt ta our pleaaurt to extend beat wishes fo r a successful aaasoa 
to our hockey hoftefola.
V
Treadgold Sporting Goods LftL
      ..
Ih O u t f i t tn  fo r  o il Sporta and Games
f
. .. .
I A  , ,
y j
LYNTON SWANSON
A valuable acqulnltlon nnd tho 
latest to Join the Bucknroo 
squad, Lynton gave nn excellent 
display nt the Edmonton Oil 
KinR.s training camp recently.
19 years of ngo nnd weighing 170 
pounds, the powerful skating left 
winger is a product of the lied 
Deor Minor Hockey AflfmeUition,
\ ' and Inst spring saw action with
\ tho lied Deer senior club In tlio
n,C.-All)ertn plnydown.n.
Host of luck
BURNIE FEEDHAM & SONS
' i lM  V.........' jBPwmni' fikw*
Don’t argue
761*2024
we sell fresh tobacco
»
M IKE GAAL
A big catch for tha Huckaroos 
this season has been In the goal- 
keeping department, whero big 
Milto Clnnl, a Prince Oeorgo 
minor hockey star looks mighty 
good. His six fool one inch 
frame carries 100 pounds and 
last Keanon saw action With the
I
Moose Jnw Cnmlcks of tho Rnsk- 
ntchewan Junior League.
PETE WENINGER
B U IL D IN O  <X)N TO AC TO R  
1548 Knojt Mtn. Rd. Ph. 762*2716
m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
ROY UEDA
A graduate from the Kalowna
Minor Hockey Association, Hoy 
has been a regular with tho 
Buckaroos since tho start of tho 
’W-'6J fceajjon. 10 yenrii of age 
and In hlfi Inst season of Junior 
company, he has been a peren­
nial workhorse, with speed and 
datormlnatlon.
\ « to »
ik **1.
« a*
487 Leon A?jb Ph. 762-2167
S H M R IA 'M U K f  ’
t iM IL E  B O U C H -m D  
frvtklcal
A v « tc i ia  o i tea y w i  #xp*z»
to t«  .is tcJiK» teckwy
iEii.4 te k t Ute J.M'! d  
A tM i  t d i i i ' x  tte  tXit tet".#"!*-
te«  ifcte X A t k * g w  ia IWU II#' 
kifti ftijid j«eri«<t »t fS'rijvteEt c€ 
vte K.fiv»*,u* M .u «  H x .k t. t Aft* 
M a i ite  Ok-ftitefta VaJ>' 
hr/ Uumt HMtey MnaKteiftaa.
LY-AL SHAVER
BOB C 10R D A .N 0  
Ctacnd 5 I« it^«r
Ofi# o i  th e  p io c e e j ' i  m the f c i f t i i
ci ’oaktr te«cfc.ey m l.!ie Oki* 
B ,*g a it  i i t i - . ' i e  t l t s l  Bkito v««i s » e  
o f  t h e  e:va.u;:.5’,ft>  s l a  ti» c  K c k » » & ii
F ft V ft e f 1)8 C a tii -i 3 W' ft ft
maMgcr d  tte  teftsn la il» 
f ia « s it  y e i r f t  W n.fe C v * .r .h  J f t f k  
O ' E r t ' b  t k r y  t i ¥ : i  tb i -  t t 'e i U  U t ta  
Utt AJL'iS. I'ftft f..:..s..l» ftt,4 w*» 
W ith  t h e  F f t i 'k e j f t  wlkf.i> t b e y  
isfctk ft ftr fte iii 'u j U-taf oil 
S»«*S eis f t f c l  R - i f t i *  iS  i k i i i .
The SUN
A---- u t - a n s BrknTMi. A fc«t riKkM 742*2565
DO N t  l  l i  l  V 
C o M t
A ikc-ere dedi.:fttei ni*a who 
l i i i 'K i  h x ic ?  fxotti tr,e 1-as.ic 
l u t i l a t t . e i i t e t i  l-ii t o  t b #  o f
i'{vlei>i...'.:.ftl lYj.,i.s is !ii b,i»
t-cas-.as ®$ l.bc ha l i f t  i i  ttsft 
l ) . i ,  .A tc a x h c 't , ,  e tJ a te C ':s i
ftt»J t i - i j - i . t c s t  t * j  !•..;» I ’ t t ' e s ' t ,  h e  
to  th e  iV  0 ,  hi.c.4
I t i t s t y  i r a S i  i ’i  hjiXvy tftV 'VV,
h ii.U fc SiUyeC. li; Iv lts  the fJve
a.li-3 a t t . a t c . j  J 's i k t .
t k i S  t.5.» t e « i i  ft lc .!.i'ie .£ '>  t ' i  K .t i -
©ftSift Iw  U»e f»*»5 l£ jeftJft.
B r s i  OF L I  C'K
PORTLAND BUCKAROOS
W rsic ia  H vkI cy
I I R R V  K A S tm C H I  
CApiaia
Captftia at the club tMi i*« s ^
T e rry  fe»t beea oae of the te s t 
p l f t J e J i  i a  t h e  k a g u e  O s e f  t h *
(iftftt Uuee T \i. iA  d iiiiih j-
ti'l^ high ftiXiZlfcJ ftlagef tft
ftidflUiext mt'Si ft fSfcl-lo.;© ft S ill* 
tkiit ftikswki te  restty fox ft-rt;.® 
ta  th i te  w te k i 19 ytt.fi o f » f«  
t«  i t  t f t le d  (.'«•« i i  the tUtel-1 
Jufcia# fifty e rft ta th * prwsAae.*.
CITY ESSO SERVICE
O n  Luvtil, pit>p.
fhom  742«582f
DON EVAha
ta b it mcaoA M ttoa  wRh th t 
SuaekAroot Don h tt played all 
hta hockey tn KebwoA and 
moved into the junior rankt 
after completinf two teaacuM 
with Ihft juvenile aU-fttari. 19- 
yetr»-o(-ft|e and tn hi* final 
ftfftion of junior pUy he got oft 
to a good ftart with foiur goAla 
in hia ttrat two game*.






Cte# of the out*landing wtngera 
ta th# league, John came to the 
Duckarooi two leaiona back 
after a *ucce»iful career In tho 
Kelowna Minor Hockey circle*. 
In league play la»l reason ho 
tcorcd 21 goals nnd aitlsted on 
80 more for a third place finish. 
17 year* of age has 3 aeaaona 
ahtad la Juotor rAokJ.
LAKEVIEW NIARKET
N O R B ER T VVILD EM A N N
The bciperlacled drfcnscman 
who wear* numl">er 4 li Norbert
Wlldcmann and he tasted hi* 
first lirk of Junior romix'tition 
last srs'fin 19 y«Mt» of uge and 
weiEhing Ifu |¥>und*, ha» teen 
a fttamlout this *ra'on nt train­
ing camp and league play. Ac­
curate with a gf*© poke check.
He was Ixirn In Kelowna where 
all his minor hockey has twcn 
played.
Have an outitanding leaion
Garry's Husky Servicentre
Bernard at Sf- Paul 762-0543
3059 Paadoiy 762-2913 DEALER FOR THE REVOLUTIONARY RFJ4AULT
MERCELLO VERNA
Off to a tremendoui ita r t thla
aeatoa, Marcello l.s a second 
y ta r man with the Huckaroo# 
and Is another pnxluct from th# 
Kclowmn Minor AssfKlatlon. A 
chubby, hard working ccntr#- 
man he scored 10 goals last 
aeaton At 19 year* of age h# 





Another of th« Buckaroo 
Nookles* Doug waa born in Kel­
owna wbcru all bla minor hockey
has been played. 16 years of ago 
and 190 |xmnds ho has tho dotcrw 
mlnation and desiro t/a. ntnke 
go<xl und gives every Indlciltlon 
of coming through with n credit­
able performance on defense.
toW« ti6pe you moke headlinea with your ahilitiei
TERRY STRONG
A p#rennlttl all-star throughout 
hla minor hockey career. Terry 
moved Into Junior company lust 
season at 16 ycara of age. A 
amort stlckhnndler, this fly ­
weight centrcmuiii carries an 
abundance of r<nirago nnd stam­
ina which led to nn 11th plnco 
standing In tho league kcoring 
race last season.
PIOWNA DAILY COURIER I
492 Doylg Av«w 1131 F.ni9 St. 762-2211
D A VID  COUSINS
This stnndout rookie defcnse- 
man has moved Into tho Buck- 
aroo llne-up liko n real veteran.
Born In Kelowna 15 years ago,
David cnmo up through tho 
minor ranks nnd last Bensoh n» 
captain of the Kelowna Juvo- 
nllen, was rated Iho lop bhie- 
hner. He appears headed for a 
great Junior career.
SING'S CAFE
■  ..“ComO‘ln-alicr-lh©-Gamc7.,...,.. . .
272 Rrmnrd Ave. Ph. 762-2941
DON m OM PSON  
Trainer
One of tho more important po- 
altlons on any hockey club la 
that of trainer. This Job is no 
easy task and often thankless. 
Don has given tho players und 
management many free hours 
of hard work since Joining the 
Hucks, lost season. His duties 
arc tck) numerous to mention. 
Ills  efforts have not gon« uo- 
notlcod.
Mky y6n have the beit of many {jddd MMf^ni
ROBT. M. JOHNSON
R E A L T Y  *  IN SU R A N C E i;n > .
418 Bernard 762-2846
c e m m a L  w i i f -
" ****"• V ft •*****%*•*• •"«*»*«$»*»'*»*«**»*
►\SSVVVhVvV " ‘ '
George Pringle 
First Exams End
RUTUND HIGH SOCCfR TEAM READY FOR ACTION
Tbt LiE:»o» iocfer team txjt 
t s *  R . f , .4.1.3 k:gs, K 'S f t» l  a
U fc. £ S t te (f « g ft
tfoUi
Wail’pCit TISie i.i 4:«.
froea kft,. htait rv » :
Pftft-4 ., Ix»a te s iij'ttftitt. J *.I, 
V4:.i'...fc4* Kcix DvCJC.i
!>v&«i'u..4S.a. fts.* MvSe>e' V'eii- 
Ue tv » . I'iftie*..’* ivAci, Ai-
lea Kft.-i.e. Carzct L*j'd*a, 
G «rr. Z»rr, Tirn Rciger. iUMS 
rv'ft iftrxy V»',4:i,.ei#. Nk.* 
H-ft . ft -i V4.£'ft.* V ...f t ft » v t t i
i ' .  4 f '*  D m i i E i l t i f t .  D * v » J  B a r ­
it,;, Perch, G^row
Ivfttt* — iP itt-tt ty  M*i,4,:4
» / MLABGABrr kULCNEiLL
l a  te g f e e x  cut It* d
tb* woikS tiiey ciUeol it ‘"ite 
week that v t * . "  la Geoi|«  
PnagU te to d  « •  as
aa ■eft'tr*i.utiiia4ry %t*k k«o.
To begia » iia  ii me
kag I'Lii.k&ipvttkg wetittad um  
£M cat wfti Q ttit up to his te i i  
sljuidajd, Tbea exanct tegaa la 
pr*p*Jt*tMa toe firs t repcui 
: c i j r d  t o  c'c>ix.e &A C k t ,  ki. A s  
I e»»,£a today, cae to£c.'tsrrow, tfcea 
I toia* fv.r secejft-! c.»yi, Ji #,#.5 
jfrve iito f, I v  top a'l. we »ert 
] ito i tspeci&J to 
; tead,.
U »  Of VtMdes 
Rises In Cinadt I
OTTAWA tC P i-S ftlta  c i m v  ’
cars a a i cc£o.ix,«z\-i*l i 
veE.i,rkft icsft* ZS £e*i,i is. Ac*- j 
to 43,i»l tiv iu  i i  x 'd '
i! i  t o e  ft# ,tc .e  U > .t j
t o e  t e r t f t ' j  d  f t i i to iU C 's  t e - i  
partscd, Ti-;,» t«o,,4ht m'
t i g t i  ci toe yeftj 10
to.e I f t i t  r» c i | 4 iu e »  a i d  w c e il J J I . i l l  v iv .u ,  c„p l i  i w j  c e a t 
tx'to vi d*e,ui, W'# Lav* leawM i .i** ,..1
to f e e l  jewjict of ■o>cs £ft>c'c«r j  --- -?- -.
aged to cc-a-it owt 4fck«*d lately.' 
TLey fdayed Ruiia&d Sma-i 
i i id  Gevtfge Elbe-1 Stica.* my*
IwelWwUlT
Rtle In Ir it ih i
,LQKm N (API — N r n m a i \  
m t m m  S u  Cliwtes F. ia c 4 f  
w » «  { n c r i l a m a i W 'y  « c c f * t a i y  t | | i | l  
tte  waoxtry d  tochtfnatofy-. I i a ^ ]  
t a k e a  t& e  u t i «  « i ' B w w a  Bmrn 
af LjW4^s«r, H e  w»a < c t« A to d  »
W e  .{aw r s o  b e  c omW  | cW i  'Sb# 
L a s te «  f o t  e r w i c a t  4i m 1 liM ia J i 
for it cat lec'dfiiakqp' W tb« 
EkAMt W iMKif. -Lekwatttr ka 
iM id '’S m m 'i 'tamm to v a
C'tlAltiJW d f t ^ F S O
VIEHMA iAP* -
rfe ftrg es*  i f i u i f t i  W f t i f i - a  f w l i »  
ai*L.»e«tw K * r 1 birwrWuiper,
ca p to w  c i| A , . ; «  F i ta a k .  b a y *  
buMsc d ic ip jc esd  « , ©  l*« t* ,»  r«*
to «v*'ft tecSftti-tyftter W it 
i-tocfftCCiied W £ e a It ^
■t.i.s.’ftS x.e 4i(e,;Ua Jewi).a«''
itri .ft.i.»j Si.#/ f*,itoiy ta ».*.fi,. 
HiiU-Sti i» ft p.i.e;* .her ui tt»a 
Geftt.ft,!:».\, A ter lew tc.^fd rw-ed 
Si,:le':rt,w-,.*'f in»a f-.,,! led lo
I tW e  w D t.i?  fce .«■ ' lU U e d
i,t iSw f‘t®c,ft c,i»e njia 
y.yis,ir.r it.e r«Uce la ISBH,
tc ia i* .
The Hc‘ -.»e Syst*,."! get ’aader- 
w ay as sxus uaie. Th.e traoc-i i t  
d ic iicd  IE to ti>~r 'toit
yeasi aad it#  ccrr-peuUM
f t te c -d d  b e  .k e e a .






w f t i  d . .*  | r « . t t o , t i d e d i  I t * !  lJ,e tai# a ii i j
iiC«„i f i  p-ft.ftftgc îj
t.'s tt,e k.zt i I **;, I.,’)!* cs, I
<,',lt KK aS v-.,! I h  V.,l’c ,f t.I.e 51 i t ,
T r  i t s  1 4 1 ; '©  to  te e s  i t
VA?-.’CC>GVfK iCFi -  Edcca______
, tiaa M x iite r  P e iertjo  tasd i Ct,*ir;fsicci*.
11 ..esfiSiy a f u j ' t  t  to Lfve 3»e; T(j
ig y . e it tX c a i ts jd  cc)ixi*J,»ofy j te a t *  ee*
,e r«*il,tt4 i; 
l . ‘ t v  le je /'l©
,l& «a iutes''. ,cw be ».a,id ba u
t«.yft-a.© S.- ■ilc-cti.-TS the {*4,1-
l i , 4  to e  P i . l c . r  X to w c h t A f t
lY :.e B C ,  t"l-» d  L i t e r i t e *  A tK V  
ctftt,ths !d;>£Ktft> a i«;kvia-
r i w f f  r itw E C T S
M iE V  c i _ b *  t o a t  b f c j  b e e s  w -  
t£ ,j, I'zev'sa-iiy iftjriiea c . t
fU'it prortc'U, A t A t  bEf 
' 'w'ftt 6,fcM, a fclra »ift>wE u m  t& i 
B te A S T T E ll  ' t'^K -iX iO icd  a t x l  Ok.’,# *ft.le
la toe ci toe*# bcceiwl r.ew cttbs vrfg4t
, csrtftj’.er ft;{vrv,ft eft* toe sj,* ye,ft,ir, dbey a.s« a te'w_i,.#
I fi«M Oto S»;'.© 't t ia r  ticy» k>et! .-..ii a&j a tidsg e:„,t>
’ t o e a  t J i l  g a n . i  d  t o *  t e a i t ; * !  j t o t ' t y  i i iW t i iw j ' d  o t o
T-d, to l>{, Ktttoi, Tbey fctjuww U*4iliJ£4 »i4fS, Mi» Tv**j. ii 
j l I U * b y  k w to g  t o i i f  t e i t  4 4 1 1 ' . * I t  SdCf
U g ' t t o i l  EeMwc.»  ̂ B - t  t o r ?  _ j « - ,ieft T T t i a ?  u M  **tv~d itt-ic  
ltai.,ate»l iaMi'-si**! and .»»*. Set-j w,ty,iB tiiij w te ij ! twA*, as 'toe 
j u f C i v  u ©  i.'S tj»% t C f t . e  t o  I t i t s » i  t o  t o *  g . u c ^ f t c u  
’ J-to*OX' ik .vk Crtoti'ii
■’" . p  * !  to e  P e l  ft t b a i=  .
T S e y  t i . y  K e t o w t i i o~r*Mv** c . t  
to  t e r f t k  to e  Ce, t r f t i t o g ,  © t t o g  ito-i ‘ l i t o -
»,ih,vuU u  Itoeiy i-be Sec.tox te
to*: Vj toe l t f &  t'-atjs a-, r-.’tot
d t n ! ? *  htki h f t t t o 'h i y  E..:*Et i t T T i S  ;* w e l c c x - e ,
II.;:, .  a.e,;; .< »■< M t .n ,  o r DIMCft
! > .*  M i f f t s  t,»f D , ; s r i  
i b t ’W ©  t i l*  w t f t o , '!  S,Xl'.’r-Ct i i  f t p .
By AL ITOBBABB 1* 4* to to ttt©  TS,;*
S.todty, Octoii*,r i i  was sii*!tr;4toi» to toe gtate.tc>„:,;y 
dftte. t,i»e hegft.l* tr,:» : |.e l. < d  t% Cefts',* «,i*d the
th* itieeUl'g tdice, *» t„'i« K.tC jtt.it S'.-i&y v.t,:» .1..1 !:»■
*>.'&* Teea Towa < leh© j» .tto»  vp to rR j;'*' toe i^itg-.rg
iitto isew axM tM  d  it j t  bjct-zsH'X.$
M ijw l SvlJS r©lUi,»£4i at tt.#: Ytr *.;»«?» wri£\xs.e ?v.J n:i> : t r iru t j . « v l  Ite  ackrj ; j
Seim 'IK4X, it.j »•.«> ci ite  b»it- ;a fW s f',:.:,. « ,r iv tg  j c - l t ;  j, if i ' t i r is .-,<5 to* B C
Folk'W'tEig ill*  m ic v itt t i  toe’t-h  Sstc-fCfti! ft„i*3 d ,e *ic  ?x.>.,j :,fe:i.rH„,i'ir.f a  w iirs sj.e cM, n . f t i ! I'r*.,'>,#.■»* JesiefiSi,'* eiieica-
|5fr»-K»iE,» i r i e e t t i  t o *  U t * i u J ' * f ‘ » h a . . » d  e a r t p a  ih -.e .iry  . r , » i i ik ? - r i  * B r i  { * • ; , * . v x g  a t - t *  ; Sj-.^a A ;.e :,l a t . i ©  » i«  t i x . i *  
re j'c r t i S'jw©  to»t *:Vx r e a 'I t? '* a  a i-ft . 't i« _ ’i r r f 2  i.; ic x .r in y  i - i l t o x g  a iT  ws» i e ' i r i ! ©  1} toe
t,.*y f l  j t . i j  L,tiert,'.r» gsv-p*  t«q-,>eit
’ Is  eatoclft,©. T re e '•»» to,.£,g toe fta,t:.e ito* n Wt»tod
, TvftS w.k tie 1:1 L ‘t  ift;:,* fftie
, !r.ett,.iiej j,t;p duiie I "I"'--*' tu,t<erlie* reaedjti*
. - 4 'tv  t t  e n  . . .  „ R o ie , to b e x  I *  A 3 t o X : . , . «  w ' u U i M  to e  te a d to g  u to ta g '* -
^ " ‘C,toetoSiej'!!.;p la Ketta&a T re t j le kgxa  4iM fUU B te n ir l
‘ l y » »  ; l i ' {  jw t f e i i is .  a iM  te a c S e i* .
Alto?'.gJi w* dl4 ki.»* 114 t * ;  , I ................-...- ----- -- ----------
Sfttui'day rC'ffc!, Teea Tc*wa i i ' „  f  “ 1* r d c r t  Si toe hrx-w'-
,&:,•*. rftactly tasArvsM asM !»■£'* f " ’’ •
titt& g  e»»,toi:.:ri c i to ii .a the ' 5'*'’c 'Z f. 
iisem of two new {etJiecij, i/.a-.-iea. sh-» w ..i be fceM Det-- 
T S * ' f t r t i  Si to e  { h a s  t a  J * > * * d 'to t ie s  c f
t t o u c i  a  j i i a y g r o t o i  a r e a  t o ; *  V m m c -
Decejtsiiitoe P a r k  aad a J i c j  
aste!?;sd to cSacfe toe narte to; 
the Mary-Aiia CoiU&iou Mern-j
,t?» t.a'ie n \ * . t ’ n'.fti
Prizes Won At immaculafa 





t i f t
•  ftc:bw*( 
Kfatt
•  Ftaa
•  Altftika 
lUarA 
tManaaeWt




i l l  BemaW Ay*. TC-AWI






f lM  auichlM* 




.onal Park la .fBe.-iitrfy el a wcst,- 
{terfuS rmr.ra aad fctfner tnayt-r 
■of Tera Twwa. M u i Mary-Atia 
j CotUaaoc,
i TS* other iwojrct It the idea 
ioC furmlaWftg a SoapiUl room. 
lEt-eTToo* »»• la favor of wasi- 
tag t il l th# new boipiia l i% 
Ptovtjvf m e t  again that your 
T*«fl Town council 1* o-n tbeir 
!o*a arjd rooving with the times.
.NO BANGS
A memorandum w * i given to 
US to pai* on to you by the 
delegation *ent to city council 
meeting. In regard to a bylaw 





SWm  m 4 S m ir* 







A park far eyrry 
•ceaslan:
•  F A M I L Y  D I N N E R S
•  G U E S T S




PiMM MW fnr lakMQt 
and dcUvery ■errle*.
$49.50RMoMiably prfotd at only
Popular I  button 1171100. 
natural ahoulder*. hook centre 
vent. Plain frontfnl. »Ilm lino 
trouaeri. A smartly tailored 
lanment that w ill give you 
lot* of gcKKl-lnokliig service. 
Many Bhnde.* of herringbone, 
olck oml plcA, ntat chccka 
ind flannel worsteda tn plain 
dudes. Sties 33 to 42.
Stylemart
M ca’i  W e«r L td .










PEACHIAND -  Teens A t 
aociateil have cofnmenc© an 
active year with the *|ij<oint- 
rnrnt of delegates to attend the 
jo int conference of the North 
aad South Teens Asiociated t>e- 
tng held In Oliver on fvov. 6 . 7 
and I. Those attrnding w ill he. 
mayor. John Torham; deputy 
mayor, Roland VVhintrm; secre­
tary. Maureen Tixkl; treasurer. 
Eileen Clogowskl and alderman, 
David Gillain.
Tliis tegion i{xvnsored group 
w ill, a i in the past, soon arrange 
a c.irnpaign for the March of 
Dimes.
Dance* in the Ixgion Mall arc 
held once a month wilh Rome 
parents In attendance as cha?)- 
crons, and meetings are held 
each month al the Peachland 
Elementary .Schfxil.
Other memter* of th# e*ecu- 
tive are, Alderladic.s. iMura 
Enns, Janice Slrnchan nnd 
H«lga Gelsler. Aldermen. Roy 
Garrnway and Rrlan Flintoff. 




By ittANNON DFNK.CiBtE 
lu s t i  rs3 *y I If.!!',*f w ill*  lx.es
I ' l i ) ©  S.am.kft,e,4 I t  lL ,ftt S.’.ad. 
i_m. Las t we«* t?xey f,,ift?f3 is
F#sit.fVi»ii wher# tiicy were ec ti'.ii a t . t  c-rgi.K'.;,';£,g aa3 
te a tra  <.vmk ti> it-ftk# *  s'.̂ )
la  otoer atMetic ; {■ei,,t,
th* g ra i* hixkey teaia w rii|4 .cti,'
up ta* *,**4.0 With th rir i*s t-F ltL f'l-A  H'O.N
©s? was w  **tep tjxc At tois 
■;!5;*etx| j Ijss w r'e  made Es
toe f f t if . f  ce FrMa?'
Stoxr# n ;s o .r  bato# |a,m#, j 
gam* U it  week agfttoxt tV; We are very j.wM i d  th*
field at the K,ek»*c.» t k w M a r y t h a t  Ixtli first and •#«:«».!; 
School They wer# bealeti t-u, d>t0 rs weal to ixur Rchrjcd ta ih# 
bwt played really hard agatost .Hasti-Not* roateat »j*,«ser© by 
a g'iftsd team Kekiwua branth of to#
la i t  S itu rd iy  to# team held:Voic-« of Wo«i#a„ F.rst pmre 
a car-'waih at Hr Mg* Service to 'V ta t la Barbara Haily arM
ISTANBUL ! R e "-t* r* t- lit*n -  
te r *  famou,! daactog tear* are 
e»t*e^ct© to diiftj.£*:ftr frtsm ibe 
itie e i*  W'bere they hav* eater- 
t,ai,n© TLrkish children and 
grt»wn-o'j»» alike for centurie*..
The m unirijw l assrrnWy has 
n il©  that the tea r* are a dan­
ger ti) public health. But a decl- 
lion to ifKiot them tf they re­
main cm the Rtreel* d#[)er»di on 
a final retjort from the health 
authoritie*.
Police I  a Id thera now are 
about 200 bean tn litanbul. 
Their owner* make a good 
je tif it for themielve* by puttmg 
the brown bear* through vari­
ous act*.
A previous law against dimc- 
Ing tear* in the city p rov© ‘Ain- 
succcssful. It Impos© a fine of 
15 Turk i’ h liras (alxwt IL40> on 
the tear owners. The fine was 
Usually paid, and the number of 
tears coming Into the city con­
tinued to Increare.
Tlie tea r* elUier dance to the 
tunes of tambourine and cym­
bal or step on f>eople*» backs if 
request©. By stepping on the 
b.ick of a person, the bear Is 
lic liev©  to remove any aches 
or pains there.
ra il#  fund* to pty  fur





C01X)MB0 (AP) -  A day 
after presenting crwlentlals, Ce­
cil n. Lynn, new U.S. ambas­
sador lo Ceylon, chased a bur­
glar out of hi* tedr(K»m. Police 
are Investigating.
DONOR FOR DUNKING
DORKING. England (C P )-A  
mystery d o n o r  has offer©  
£ 100,000, or half the total money 
ne© © . towards the building of 
an Indoor swimming {x©  here. 
The council necept© the offer.






•  It  Starts In A J Iflj , •  Goes Like A Bomb





earnest this week 
juntor and tenkir 
WTsrktng really hard. The 
haven't begun to practice yet 
as football season tt ittU on ’ 
Thl* year we w ill be playing a 
team la the boy*’ lemor A 
division besides having a B 
team a ©  a Junior team.
The House games have teen 
going very well with *t©ents 
refereeing. The girls are play- 
ing volleyball a ©  the Lx>vs 
floorhockey. After a week and 
a half of games the House stand­
ings were aa follows: Gold
House ahead with five point.*. 
R ©  House tecond with three 
©Inta a ©  Blue House last wilh 
two points.
W©nesday is athleUc council 
meeting day and last \Vedne.s-
ieco©  fe» A ft Menu, 
lE 'ftog the t,>a,st week the 
sehto'l Wit Visit© by a reprr- 
srfitotive cf VVe-rld ’lkx>k, Mr 
Patti ton He ssxik# to the »t,u-
Good Art Appreciation 
Lacking In School?
MONTREAL (CP) -  Art In 
Canadian a c h o o 1 a conslats 
mostly of jvastlng Easter bun 
nics on windows, says Alan Jar- 
vi.*, former director of tha Na 
tional Gallery.
Mr Jarvis, now ©Itor of the 
rnagarine Canadian Art, ad- 
dre*.s© the nnntinl convention 
r>f the Provincial A.s.*oclatlon of 
Protestant Teachers.
Calling for the sort of In­
struction that will give children 
some appreciation of the works 
of the master, he said he know* 
of one three-year-old whose 
parents lntr©uced him to art 
lHX)ks Instead of Jack and Jill 
cngrnvings.
"Tlie child can go to the No­
tional Gallery and tell you 
which paintings are by Ce­
zanne, which by Renoir and 
which by Van Gogh.
" If  all children had been 
taught art appreciation In pre­
ference tn Mother G(X)se, then 
our cities wouldn’t l>o in the 
ghastly mess they're In now."
Nationalist China 
Marks Birthday
TAIPEI, Formosa (A P )-N a- 
tlonnllat China made a holiday 
Saturday of President Chlang 
Kal-shck's 77th birthday. Chl­
ang spent the day with his 
family at a retreat known only 
to close associates.
Zambia And Red China 
Establish Relations
TGKYO (AP) -  Tho New 
Chino news agency said Satur­
day Communl.*t China a ©  the 
new African state of Zambia 
have agre© to establish formal 
diplomatic relatlona a ©  ex 
change ambaHsadors.
E x r o  flE rro  ij l r o e b
Due to tho ne© for additional 
exhibition space, canals and 
grasa areas have been re­
claimed for C a n a d a ‘s lOflT 
i World Ex|)o*ltlftn at Montreal.
atext how to ge! to# fr.o;With






B.C. Actors Aid 
Blind To "Read"
VANCOUVER (CP) -  About 
200 Vancouver actor* are help­
ing 35,000 b li©  persons across 
Canada to enjoy book* they can­
not read themselves.
The Vancouver Recordings 
for th* Blind Society, a voJud- 
tw r group form© last January, 
has record© on tape reading.* 
of about 25 book* and is aiming 
for an output of about 60 books 
a year. The tapes are supplied 
to blind subscriters through the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the B li©  In Toronto.
Actor T(Miy Rogers, head of 
the society, aald It got started 
when a blind friend mention© 
that he miss© reading Ixwks. 
Mr. Rogers ca.*unlly mention© 
that something could be ©ne. 
the friend told the CNIB ond 
"tefore I knew what hnd hni>- 
pen© they had sent me five 
miles of tape and four books 
to record."
The group grew as other vol­
unteers audition©. Tlioso re­
ject© for reading assignments 
oRen help out as tape oivcrators 
and ©Itors.





1 5 c  and 4 9 c






Gasies for Teeni,  ̂
lloutewlves, and'
Career jlJlrla,,..^   .
Wrlie Joari MeKenpey 
e a Dally Courier
H ie  
JO LLY  
ROGER  




Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Three *how» nightly
located Jo*t up Ihe alley 








Chicken and Spare 
Ribs
Don't let an automobile 
accident t© ay rob you 
of the wonderful op©r> 
tunltlea of tomorrow.
For complete general 
Insurance phono Wayne 






EASY ON THE THROniE
NIKITA . . .
The Russians Say They've Got 
The Best Space Ship,
But There's One Thing They 
Haven't Got,
A & W  ROOT BEER!
Dial 7624307
A LttJk f v j  Tis*
DRIVE-IN
SHOPS CAPRI
T W  oiorf ©orotkHi you t* t , the higher 




thftt etljcitic..*), * 
S t a r t  saving 
for H »)'s?rm- 
aUcally n o w ,  
for your future 
b o x  I.








60 Morris Minor Wagon -
58 Vauxhall.................
55 V auxhall.................
55 H illm an... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
61 Austin A 5 5 ..............
54 Austin A40 .  






.  .  $95
$295
BUSY 'TIL 9
53 M O R R IS
«2  R A M B I.I'R  A M R A S. 
SAUO R, fully power ....
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FOR JUMPERS >nd SUITS, SKIRTS
3.49Water rcpelleat Boed* —■for Coats ....... . —  Yd.
DorabrUia—Washable—for Jumpers 
All faU colors. ^
Wide Wale Cordnrey.
fleg. 1.99 yd. Special, yd. 1.49
rinwale Corduroy. q q
Reg. 1.39 yd. Special, yd. #
IMF. PINCUSHION
B iio rn  CAPBi
Indian Residential School 
Produces Sparkling Troupe
EDMONTON 'C P '—Ff'ur In -! played themselves Intn a tw<v- 
riian youths pirkrd l.’t t t  • rn n s jve a r contract with a U.S. book- 
on a hit-nnd-mi's b.aM# to fo rm , ing aceruy. 
a combo to ruld lclie  the IndiLin •'!( harKO ©  10 fast w t Just 
Residential fvchciol here h.ivc haven’ t h.id time to really think 
....................................  j atvnut it or rlan for the future,'
Junk Tacks 
To West
llONr, KONG fAPi--The ju
;ro-t''e. A li- i ;he | .. i? ',-e i ih.*? » r  
'hi-d tsl.en. hsve r..L2» sfsnect an..': 
;if'# t«e;ng ga#a *»-{ for Oftj 
' sprrttoi a!
Seven People Die 
in Pakistan Crash
R A V V \ ! J ‘ !N D ! ,  P f t k i s t f t n  





'SYS Jack Cecil, 22. leader and 
iildc 't inendier of the Chief- 
tone*, b.ind,
With their h i ir  In braids and 
we.irlng feathers and all-white 
outfits, th e  Chieftones play 
country and western inm ic as 
well as rock ’n’ roll from a rep- 
ink ertoire of 130 .songs.
- the maritime maln-tsv of the' Thev leave in lute Octoboer 
East h.os taken a tac'K towaid fur Chicago, then to Jarkcon- 
Ihe W’est | s il’e, Fla., and a ho\t of other
Tlie ettjtic ho.Tt. ihat 
like half moons topiasl I ‘7 '  
butterfly wmgs have Iwro.ue; ' ’■'•''I Promises them 4« weeks
popular as plca.?ure craf! )»
U nit©  States, Fuioife ami Au;- 
tralia.
Pr©uctinn a n d  export of 
these craft has become a pro
set.
Kong'i ih ip builders. "nurlng  the Edmonton Exhi­
bition thev p inv©  at a local
 .............  . , illniiiK spot and some middle-
:phoenlx.tailed. sterns, wonon le.ncted the way
l(-('n-age (tills flo when they 
hear their idols," *ay.s Mr,
junk' s|>oi t such non-oricnial:
fenuires as wine chcst.s, i-loc- 'i’||i.;v  MKE VINNUT
tlie  langt'N and refrigerator' "Thev (laitleulnrlv like Vln-
Thev range in length from 3-' ,ipy,"
io tin feel nnd in cost lio m i Vinney I.s the nickname of
$2,(MH) to 120,(1(10, I Vincent Clifford, guitarist and
The shipbuilders em(>loy arti- vocalist who at 16 Is Ihe young-
j \ r \ . s i > i ;  TO K .L i j ;
T liK \( )  '.M ’ - Thirteen al­
pinists ftorn T iik 'o ’ .. W.,-.-.), 
Univer.'.itv [.’ .in an fts'-ault next 
spring i'!i Zl.ei'ij . (,».t Ixii-iL-i 
Stiai' 1 e;.K !ti tl,,' llm , ! ..
rated near Mi. l..\en t in Ne 
pal, it is the eighth hlghe.'l 
mountain in the world and the 
highest ever l<> be atlempf© b> 
a Jap,iriese exr'©itJon.
John RadcUffe, school luper-
vlsor and temporary manager
e.f the group, .says the boys
j <eern to appeal to the older au-
, ,, , , . 'J' diences as much as the youngfltable I n d u s t r y  for H o n g ' •’ *
nng'i ih ip builders.
The Junks, wilh their ornalel> 
carved dragon head bows and 
phoenix-tailed- sterns, last m .o 
earned more than $3.Wki,(wm) for 
Hong Kong.
Usually built from teak, the>e
A DREAM 
COME TRUE
*llftve \ou dreamed lil.e 
llrls girl alsuit the day 
you could have a "ree 
room" at ,'our hous*. 
You too can entertal^i 
your friends like this 
g irl . . ,U's a real ball.
Tell Dad how easy H ti to iHilId 
■ "rrc room"
JutI (ell him I* aee Ih# men at 
Valley Riilldliia Material for all 
Ihe atlvlee and malerlala h« w ill 
seed.
r#e Conorwt* — tte Lurnbsw.
•Iu*t n#«<Mi mtr HusoWar
7 6 ^
m ro
sans steeji© In Chinese tradi­
tion b) do the ornate carviiu! 
which' gives the (iinks their ex­
ilic, di*tinKui,-.iunK look, home 
if the cniAing.s take loniter to 
.oiiiplete than tiie hull and 
upcrstnicture,
Junk-building is one of Hong 
Kong’s oldest Industrle.s. Junks 
were built here, lu-fore the Mril- 
-iji took |Mtose--Nion of Ihe eol- 
onv In IHll, (or pirnle-. whoi 
niidtsl shipping along the China 
const.
Commercial juiiks In the East 
range In Icnglli from Kl-footers, 
which flit around harlxrrs nnd 
bay* fishing and enrrying enrgb 
to shore from steamers, lo 
ocean-going 100 - footers which 
carry cargo from city to city.
MODI I. CAR K ir  
( ’O NTIST  
Oei. 13 to No*. 30
CnsUimlicd #r Bloek
Win a wrist watch or numer- 




e-d member of Ihe band. His 
(uirtners say he Is the joker, 
the shv one win) wows the girls.
He-ides Vincent and .lack Ce­
cil, members are Harry C lif­
ford, IH, Itichnrd Douse, 20, and 
alternate Albert Canndlen, 21.
It was the exhll)ition week 
aiipearance here that opened 
the diKir to iirofessionalirm. An 
I'igent of ;i t'liic.ino liool.iiij firm 
heaid t h e m  and |irom|)tiy 
moved to |jiil them under con­
tract Since tlien tliev have teen 
luacti'dng five to six hours a 
day tn prepare for the prnfes- 
slonnl debut,
Mr. Iladrliffe has set up a 
triiHt fund for each of tho Chief- 
tones Init they sli|iulatisl Ihgt 10 
|ier cent of tlie lr earnings be 
tiin m l over to the student eoim- 
ell fund of the Indian school.
So far they have contributed 
n te iif $2,(VKl to the fund, innney 
earneil I'laylng at high school 
dances atid other functions,
Mr, It a (1 e 11 f f e empha- 
sires, however, that tlie Cluef 
tones were not, started with tlie 
Idea of rniidng money.
"Fosterliuj better relations for 
Ihelr race was Ihe big thing, 
llie n , loo, Indians have |)een re 
celvlng charity for ao long they 
wnnteti to switch It around for 
a changa."
n. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
auto in.surnnce I* complete
Robt. M. Johnsloiti 





England's Hampton C o u r t  
Palace, Cardinal WoUey'i gift 
lo Henry V III, had mnra than 
412,000 visitors In )9A3.
i (  Expert reitrlnglng
ig All name brand rarquet* 
In Block
A  Short#, ahlrta, ahoe«
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(Not Exactly As llluslratcd)
Infants', Children's, Misses' and Women's
Leotards.. Bermudas
Nylon Wisp Leotards
sticivil nylon seamless plain leotards. Colors include black, beige, riAvy,K ill
red. Infants and loddlcrs also include 
vsliitc, pink, blue. Prices
Wool Stockings
Over the knee fancy weave stocking. 
Various designs itml colors woven in­
to the hose. Plaids A  A A
and novcly designs. Pr. X * * ? #
Baycrest Leotards
Eadics’ and girls’ I.cotards In n 
quality product. 10(1% sirclcli nylon 
with double scat, Sciimlrss plain knit. 
In black, beige, royal, red and navy. 
Small, medium A  r  A
and large. O .  J U
Sport Socks '
Medium weighl wool and nylon sport 
sock, absorbent and shrink resistant, 
rib knit I'tallcrn, machine washable. 
I it me QDftft
8yj 10 IE  ^ / O C
Happy Hoppers
Popular suede leather uppers with rub­
ber outside sole and heel, ( ’olours of 
loiisl, mint, white, ^
1.98 .nd 2.49
Knee Length Hose
Bermuda length stocking in 100%  
stretch nylon. Attractively designed in 
link ’n’ link pattern. Size 7 0 o *  
R -9 /, and 9 to IE  Pair / “ C
Metallic Stretchles
Pussy Paw slipper in metallic atretchy 
in gold or sliver. Ideal lor dancing or 
just indoors. A  A A
Si/c 5 - 9, Pair 0 - 7 0
Bobby Socks
Our own "Mornul” Brand aoclc. 
10(1% cotton Bobby .Sock that can b* 
worn v.p or turned 
bleached while.





New Snuggle Bug orlon b6(?t fdr iniide 
the house. Soft rubber sole and heel. 
New supersofi lining. In pink, blue, 
white iiTul red. A  A  A




•j> Y lt£  CivN.AMUi rtaU M  !
ik  tUftA C a- i Vi ta & t * 
e *© ©  tte  60|.ir* d  .
& » kiZ » ti..« Oil.! fJx
We*iiz» j
jtei'vll;- -Ji t u t i  piXCt ;
k ©  tMbXUMi
tte ij' l t? i i
C.t-tr*: te ' ih x  i*ftS d  * i*
l£ t '»0 U.iatt€* fcf U.C SsfcXitidi 
q'-ftyi'ti, U»e Wte* v-pnoi
Ittc tw.i ft 'î ftlZ
ft tt, ft-lftZ ft'ftfci? fo
la tt.c wt&ez cv.ic*,#ftt.
fa.i «li»x.*ust4( 'One s'.ftXfttiB*,*, iftift- 
S»«.c:teftftJi *.c*4©
flft-i.totit# ikZi} txi'Xie 
U.'Xa Hvgim. tUk*
Bvtjt SadLaU'tmrm m  ax*S i i  C
t ftneai*x».« it.’C-
fet'Si* kw me TW
wte ftftScaaS &asaai- 
c.£«-ft*xi pdy  ia T»>k«f F'wia 
Ucke me i©  Eiiftrk cl Ul.Sks 
« t  iftiit je ftj. La Vio»«*ft»ez. t t *
» , t l *  lacm ilsx UAii t--jr
XSt* r*M  \a » i . m ,  te.ft.rry I  VW*
e.,Airt ijyua m# WJI fevvii’i
IW  VK-wy f.«te isC. *. ote- i i  i . t t i  
lfoOi.1 **14# c/.ftr tte  hXMLpvivii.' CsMty
w»e steî  tettfti© Uft ift,, gftiift il fo
*»iaft.»3fty fo tftiis Ss-ttito-Mftfv ■ iiij'.ftito,ftftft fte'.tfoft ft ixftmr'
!**»«»**.■« d  f i f , {  tt^v ia . H
ifti-ft {!.-»»« ft I Ki.li.e
K**mft ft.t«3 I ’ft'ftsr? tfttote »■.«
rULkB M K £ L 8 im A  OJU3.Y COrSXEB, M M -.. H W . t .  ItM
ft-Cats,Rough Riders Score 
Easy Weekend Victories
E*au.;seici T\it«sr-C*i* f t©  O v la  .ft©de&-«i«*'Sa (.iftce ai me Nitft*.»J
tftftft fL ftiftft r© .©  fo lm e  vimxi fo a ?%<.► j I I -*■'•■*>■ i» a  (.ftiau c»!-
tii.* M i'x - i’ttu okuriag Sfe fteeft- ga.-n?.«, fouHftttt tie© ftiftfous i to-jm-tiDe Ne* Ycm'Ii *.&j 
eai ».s me reg'-U.r Eftiera j me Tu-ftir :fo..r c,l me frc«!-r'*iu:*eft.
i'a*mftiJ Caafereac* « *-1 At M-L£U«ftl. HirrJVa q„»j-■ Tuexfofo »,:© Deuoi.!.
ftcfi ajfft* to ft ckfte. jteitiftcJs bejrDie lf'a..k>tey. * © ':  Ne*' Yciis tmd© .Mcctiefti'ft
SiK»cftl-|iI*cie ftuw -ft Ciyfomed j i i i f t r©  me i.;gaft! cftllxg »i-fa ; vjiteftteo itr'iE* »t «ve ii lanie*. 
tfet iftiiftr©»e.liutg TtftCttto Ax-j i 'r f t te  CYi«rjuiu».r fc..’, IcsttuQ? j ‘itti-i'Oi.g me Cftc.*a;eii> __5 - 1 
l-.-te-toii Sftiiudfty, ft..© tir»l-|Graxa *x#3 W'i'_e Be-me-.a D e t r o i t .  »im  G iid ie
Hft.!;tal'u;o d-imp© Mcesi-! toC'C&ac’ftQ '
r« ii Akxi«tteft i l - l i  Sunday. I Fiace.4ics.er Dc*s Sumeria, i
Boston Back On Track 




m$ tM E  CAMAIMAM
.Btetoo Brua# *r« luftck m  fM  
ViMMMg tra-c-i. bat m erc't beext 
a ik ftft iku w t la dacft^a,
'Tb« Bitosft tft©<ad v k n ry  &» 
tte  tU'ftt tmsx ttoft b*Axm 
£ft.v tiifttit. a tute-
: ftftaift wuiie&ft ft-U'eftft *'.m  ft 5-3 
I ir.fo iii.il over C&iciM|«i'ft
,m* B iic k  HftW'fts 
! Tli-e ic-,*s si'ftft Chccago’ t  tLud
Uft.14.Et f t©  oi-oi'-iftsci tte in  law
N«m-ex iftCG* h.© «.cy beftnaj > * ©
'K y *e  s-c«.'.r uig a teccrd-ftetuag 
_ _ _ ftUft), deieaied Twuaio 4-2 to
me EFC i-ccrmg iI fY v  me mjee-way ?;e iv i im x
;B,C-
W«ftle» C<
W L T  r  A PI
l3.-r-.rr— to - I* * S ll« ISlLas^tm * m* ; Cftift«,rft i j  4 § m  U
P w te t ft«!sftuli. $ I  « S» W  l i
J-e*a Beliv'«ftU seee© s* tlut m< -. i©a:w«k« 4 IJ g Z S  m  i
f t©  P»v«^.Eftto ft©  Kfts»«kWHiaipei I  U  I HW 3W >
B ftc ft i- t i« a  rnaam t o m f t r  mo-nx-' klaeMm Camietmm
itete to m« iftftt i* i - © .  g  i & m x n
B'ucyk ft©  Ixeiux kw tvd  ty4'A.i0*ftft S S I  iiJ  ZM I f
Boewm., t©  « i>  ftlter tfee Hftte -MvftUefti i  i  # 1*5 »4  11
t f t j  tftkea a «  le©.. Tlw ftvai-- Tw w fo  4 W V 2-t.l &3 •
t«Kimg ac.riifcft.iics ol Ed J-.,£ia-' '~T T   : ....... — -— ~
m v, te ie  tt#  B.rutoi tium »! -fofte* a Cft f̂itftJ city
ftwae. <aeie«r ul Iw.tWy, Eftt
ll ie  C ft'ifc-xreito tu’©  s a«« »-s.->ft>*er» ».-! fiat aft-
’ tf.** » fo ©  d  ifv.
GDIDLE UOIkE 
. . ftetft Bear m tik
ftjM M Y .jw jE  ro r r 'E Y  
. . , tm iftcm rn  i««wrd
me m. 1 q--.ftr’,.#r
i  l-tli.:!,:'J" 
-.'i me ©ftfolfosi ..fteu
.< f
ea me sta©i&g'». w&ids t-ftd' ■c'rL-anr.j:foc..-.t!p b y '36 iv.'Ui,*s. cc,a--'
beta cec-id© i!»  pxev-fcauft •««*-! ver'ted tom  Hiirmfoia *.cuc.h-: Mc-atreftl w'ftiioped ite  Bxums 
eid. ,:©wto, tox"©  a imd Turoato defeat© Cia--;o*'a© by M turKe Ric.ttsid.
lYe Al-i-uett** meet tfce Rougb. &ii<i t*o  i-m4 .let T te  T ic a u ) £ftg’j  5-1 m m« |au:rr.s | t t ’...u© C *  a a d i e- e , tar lu
R l i f t f i  a t  O t U f t f t  '& ii t . fo d * y  1 3 a a d ©  t » a  r»i-fo.’..s v a  S f t t f o d f t y  m .th x .  * | . o f t l s d . j
t * T .-* i. fog 1V-.; •
ii6N» m,aj» d  i , m
Ex foe:Ite  I'icftfcce to !'-,ee-t m<iii ra ite ■ 1 WYC fmal j, '
Q)ft-*.r,e.-it*c» Jte -x©.#-r ■'
©te-i-ftt.! fiw a  me d-e .;C A ltB .t»  1.1 r.ys<8.E»
© l ? . i u * a  I fo f fo - . t ir i l  d « l# « e . ! >  : i * t ; E e *  a,.>u- 'jue j t ©  E l i
i- iit!V
Jerry 1'te.vis a ©  Verrvic C..;e 
S-COf© t te  Y ilC U ta ! fo._C©;'ft£5 
ftiXS VI fol.# L f t l l te lt  C'Cll-ieXt©
e ^-a.»ftEt |.»*fo i
!vft « J,re» to tftoft b.#| yr I #|J| « j Cosftotteo a© ikkm .ty
»ie J..,r u.,« ?e*f foj | l  A l A l U ' f l 3  f l - U E  tp lif t©  *,.? >..'*3 '.3 tt.e ».i.t
Panthers Down 
Kelowna M
VERKOS -C F s -V e m «  ?«.&• 
jmwi ftiet tteif 01.’.© sUft-’ftit |i’t,e Tto
'  1 i,.: .,,.3 . . . . . .  *» tmey e :: ^e,ea c l m-e..i
i f  i'fts i ftlte iu ru  lY e  A;.>te-'tr$ 
F ifk ©  up |.tj i -X ii 'j i i
. . .  Vais tu txam ©  t t r  Atou- 
. - .  i  lO i f t f i f tg ' iJ i - 'M f t i t i lm e  H i g i  & . t o x j i » r t . . «  ic a  \ a i i i t  »>3 SI
•to  ft-fty  !■•« key p-ftft.se* s * i© ,to !4 i t d  itx  ,e ftr to I I ,  » ©  F«A©U fhftrr.ptocuEip S f t t u r d f t y . L » 4  
mxAMM q_*ner tEftt i-et up m e 'ft© .#  m« 14 © > ©  m U»t >e*r: t-!tnkm.i Kelowtft Cat* K ©  lo 'L  
u iuas  Th$ ts  si-tty bJUjy la y  k it c i Catguy. fcliacii firs t piace ”
I te *  ft Y k:.« jd  e llce t to  A 'lm #; I t e  u .m it  tu fty ©  tto 'vu*a  »'| G r ta t  KftuJfeftck gfti
Iito» Se'dt cEfoted up:ftCx)i'«ie.ft* fu-»t q-tert-er teto-ie jbp©  158 >ftjrdft a©  aeor© a,,..
Hat t.u»©U I m  fome jetdft ftb-J; Krft-mft ta a ,©  « *#©  13-I at m # lia ji-© 3*'B lo »p*fk the pwwer-j *  ll-ya ra  p--»
ftC m# B».>afo« te-t m cte r-j-t 
p«#.i ».d ft©  #,© ©  toe toaEi ft im
ft fou.i cj i r
Nicklaus Wins 
Australian Open
Ft« «  4P-Re«4«r*
SYDNEY, AtoUftU* .CP’ ™ 
^Jack Nfo-kift„i d  OJ.cjr.b-d. 
iOcao, w<m the A’fotrfti’a.a C>p«
, a ’ fo ii ctea',j!*:ife-iu,p is as li- to i#  
.vft'd i-iyon * .!»  AfoUftUfts Bxfot 
g me reg"fo,»r *1 e © - : l>e > .m 
i.ftftled fttfti c.t,#-i.k©: fti,J p-i-ft 1 d t j  .N .i, .ft ,ft,.i iifL-t ft k l ft©  iftcr»'
« ;m  at'.er:x.,mau-isi befxie ft-- P.? 5.!i,nm . i —.r.rv Je ftrev  m ad-iT ' *  I -  L f t f t t i
to .re  crosid aJ ll.C Ii a u i'B rto #  M i© r# 4 c7  *1 ^  * ’
itfom ©  (.’tfoftgo ftUh f ix r  tte  Wmg*, * t>  gsftbted •-"■='(' m# ft.'tec
g o ft I » te.txic t.t.e,ib S:v l i  i.K.1 .iv*i is-ftCS * ©  foe»#.t
Hiwfts tevJ'.et,! .Yfoe l i i f t©  tw i i  K ©  Et..,? « ©
sJiili-a U.c s.i\e:..r4 .I'taJft .Lu'-li t iv J ©  *1,#
I  IK E  EARLY LEJUa ,
v--’i:j;x.v H *5 c v i  u id Hog-! t - . . .





jlVeufoi, f t©  n - l i  Cft to-
■’ ifts-5 I..C1 !v.J.,.Ci
..ml
tul
i i.»utipil!i.g 11 t to t i  ft! OtCiA
t j i i
’* 13.
HamEwo got off to aa un
i'la E y  fs i!  stort as Eak*ey
cx»%ri8 as Y i i o s
Tl»e ftC-s\4iy, tt ft.# ft i* t . i  t;,!
Mftift iVfo'tvs, ft to'- ftefe! t,'¥- ft
tofts toW'ft ft m  a |tey tJiftS C'&fo
« f©  to ,*wc.*
Tt# itoJd B C u»—-©oftB
caxte ftEeaa I'ft.a.i# Lftiu 
biBt-t ftJttutriS ir i t  #*-3 
f w q ©  lex r , ykiCs
t-us.
i t  ft ft* la.I# gycusg tiifo m e ird  Vefm® gtcpjSid ft'stacii ft'ta-ihfl^^ fu»! vo-u-fos.>j-»a at 4 4i 
i i  iuuh'Atm ’Birst© ts i  yard*. Ot&ef Vefixeii •*'■. «l-*fter.
Q.,*mest*ffc Vs.m i ^ a a c f t i i e r t n © «  **y hfttftoitej ee! up ti.e at-x-;
iie f'j-». I IVvtoiti-h-u-ck m ft tv
I  s.'.-tri’ 
11-ya.fdl Tu'a! ?
* 7 * '“
E a k w y  s e i'.! if©  Cos- 
titeu qaartejrtecft f,;rk  Sxiden | eut.ao ftii-d ti-itei* •  tcve-.>a;dj
to!-.# irnr# he mat ia<d*d  Oct « ©  fiaaker Biae! r ie B c iii diiS’fte.!
I  10 i„w .# iti# K ixgtoftje-Ii to l ‘® •  Fai-*-a©-nm play! -Belhea
** r ''* 'te -a  r - - » .  ™ 4  ̂ The 'V rfitoe FaEiber* l#d T4i]fis.je pan  to Beliie. * ©  *#£..!
A  a  •  U-b- to gR# H i'to iic tt an lk-1m ft -tete-fofo,©,.*■ s **-rl-LCfs--.t,^|e r j ^  tour.hlie®d
4..E t:ftm,-.A*rrd *<A;Q-jftrtcr 
Heg%--------
ft-U-i« -i..!'.r3 i i
Peter E#,'r;;..Z, * ©  t i i ©  ti>« ■'I'*' lb# ftmnerj
W *.r.siK>..i* e «» E %■ e r ! « a 
toM<'©>ft'E» to eccj.jiete t©  Saa-
*«*#£* ifc »-«Rcxt:S i.L*c« U i i t x  
acteuig lat'm tKiusd ia t ty  Rv.;> ,
iaiuie i i  Cft'.aary, c t i ie " '.©  ; aftU -beftiS  toX'tong 
#S3b#f R.C psmu MS. !»« te iJ i B© TuEss a ©  q'-an«'bac.E 
fcet up by f'**.* i f i te rc 't j r ' B u l R © e i| ro U e c t©  me- r»'o 
ais’’ tAMYXii* t Eii!ac»efo.a ii?u t'© 3*'E * fth ii#
W BaUi-ieg- j ©  b e iie fly  la  tfe ,#-p faJ Mu.c&ell i i s - a ©  # t ia g ie ,  
• a c t©  (}u-*rt«f *'Bea Q'«fti-t#f.-|’ B#-*J goal and «j.av-ert,
^ k  Kefisy l*io#a fc.it * ©  K «J| SfjIateBewaa play* to *! to 
Dsafcad mtth a Jt-yaid tooth.f»iie Stassijjeder* m ihe fir»t
k*'w** * * •  « * '« ! © [  f  »-'?;•# ( i  the tw o  tame total,
by ifee i.eaa A jx a t by ItozKbrrt ixm i itm i-fm a l aene* a#at Sat- 
» i,y a #  lie tsa i* wa.* e ty ^ r© ©
Totems And Buckaroos Tie 
WHL Leaders Have 14 Points
my 1 * *  CANADtAM riK S S
A i i | t ! t  rare U rkveSoptnf be- 
tw rr ij four club* tn the Western 
Hockey Le*fue-Seatt!e. Port- 
laud. Vatttouver and Loi Ao- 
(ek«..
Weekend actloo left Seattle 
aad Portland tied for the league 
lead with 14 potnta each. Van­
couver a ©  Loi Angele* have 
10 point* each. Victoria and San 
Ftanclico folkm with »lx and 
four point* reipectively.
Victoria Maple Leaf* dropped 
three game* In aa many dayi. 
Friday they lost W  to Vancou­
ver Canucks. Saturday at home 
tha Mapla Leafs wer* © g ©  4-3 
by Portia© Buckaroo*. Su©ay 
Blfht at Portia© they lost 5-4 
when Pat Stapleton scor© the 
winning goal In overtime.
Other action saw Los Angeles 
BI©ea b e a t  San Franclaco 
Seals 2-1 Saturday night a ©  
Vancouver drop a 5-3 decision 
to the Totems In Seattle Su©ay 
night
Th# league is idle until W©- 
Bcsday when Vancouver viilU  
Lot AngeleE
Defenceman Mike Donaldson 
uxirad the wtoaer at Victoria 
Satu©ay, Arnl* Schmauts with 
two a ©  A © y Hebenton wer# 
th# other Portia© scorers.
Victoria m a r k s m e n  were 
fla© y Hucul. Larry Keenan a©  
Jc^nny Sleaver.
At Portia© Sunday night 
Stapleton’s overtime m a r k e r  
ftolkw© goals by U rry  Leach. 
Tbmmy McVIe, Gerry Coyer 
iumI Andy Hebenton. Lou Jan­
kowski collect© two Leaf goals
a ©  F r©  Hucul a ©  Johnny 
Sleaver got the others.
The Blades had little trouble 
with San Francisco in Ixvs An­
geles Saturday night, with left 
winger Brian Smith getting two 
goals a ©  wmie O’Ree the 
other, Len Haley wa* the San 
Francisco marksman.
At Seattle Su©ay night B ill 
Dinceri got two goals and Gerry 
Leonard. Ray Kinasewich a©  
Guyle Fielder the others for the 
winners. B illy McNeill, B© dy 





TlTio can stop Kamlop* Rock- 
eti?
The questioo was perttnent 
after weeke© play ,ia the Oka- 
nigan Junior Hockey League.
The Rockets scored four goals 
ta the second perkxl a ©  coas t©  
to a 5-3 win over Ketowna Buck­
aroo*. Satu©ay tn Kamloops.
It was Kamloops’ eighth 
it/aight win without a toss a ©  
if l l them solidly on top of the 
Itague standings.
Meanwhile, Vernon Blade* 
were dump© to the other * ©  
ol the standings with a <M) 
thumping at the hands of Pen­
ticton-Summerla© BrtMJcs.
l-arry Palank) scor© three 
goals a ©  one assist for the 
ihtrd-pUce Bronci, who were 
playing at Vernon and goal- 
tender E r n i e  Puskarenako 
block© 20 shots lo pick up his 
first shutout of the season.
Other goal scorer* were Gene 
Benner, Ken Lawson a ©  Don 
Karlstrom. I t  was a rough game 
tn which Vernon recelv© IT of 
the 25 penalties. Vernon de- 
frnceman Jim Stephen sat out 
22 minutes in the penalty box.
itad m Ui# fust 5:#rri=4l - -- -- -- --  -^,..5
^ ^ 7  7 k Ab hlcDoiiald, O fU to kvftiie J..tou£v fx ’fter a*
■ “  ’"'iK fo trt.bach and Bwbfc-y Lenei tte ir  uubtHes. sUiug J
la the final period a © 7*^ ia sz ti.
7-t-e Hftft fts finally tea! £d John-1 Rookie Koo E i
getting goals ffoin Bt»W:>y j laials Sfttufday icghi mnn two 
*7, !H -d  »i«4 Jwha .McKec.eie. 1 goal3 f t i i l  as »s;0 ! a> 'lofwafo
CttC.'.l’ ie tic.sify s;.:-a!i© ? ii..!U£«\1 Uie Haftks t.4 t.li#
gc-ii «nts tits sew ©  .ftfo ip©  R'oe lu !»o toec'ttgs 71 ,.,.;:
«■! =<■- 'X , d g.‘a:s «.'f the sessoa. (.'u.lifS j  ̂*” '1*-^'“ * i-..»oe g’-.’-siS *s l ef t )
a  b-ad givr-c the p-afti‘!x,..K !..;rci-,t h*v4 SI llftites» CaaTtavY.* I * 5 ̂  vO ; . a t  V t j -#1, \
ft b n r f  e f t r : v  lead b k i\ _ I t-wv.au.v  €a.^e.
!tk->r!te and Heitry b.ent New i Fiit.n.k
York ahead w ith  goals withxn a t-Idaho)l»c6. K i l t s
The. ChAMimis. outsto! »-Y). j 
uck ft©  the R=*J . ®  tt.«u i t e  - x . i j y  s r o j t t g  {.#or;ts
Si* plft'e ts register© i-xaii s:; 
idvE ix tk l'i 6-2 ftoa oser Itostca 
Y '* ! !  Co=„ir»y-#f ftri.! Jaf-q.ies
t l  cm usie t'x.ai ivobd 
'■■■-)-•■© an #ag-< pvtt 
£, ta t tog Xiui'3 pia.e
  , ' Tfs# Au4'UftE.jta 0,;iea « woith
J.**;© tse £3 ŝ ijo A.,:!ri.i.,4a 45.3 N..'kto-„i 
cnw iea £I5x -ll.T too 
i.V '» foa., to to* ft*,, a  itse  ta
he.*, i-cvc'itrf. I ! to.
Older Models 
Ryn Better 
When T h e /re  
Repaired At
HEP'S
A id o  S e m k t m ©  R r f « i t f
8%Y AVE. at EXJU8 8T, 
IlNHM! 1I3-M.1I
R-toki# (j'x irlertiark Gwrge 
Ik:-,rk threw a pyjt-yatd  pais to 
fie M l :a the sea--© quarter for
the fi» :t Ato-uette to -chdm n ,, „ . . . . . ,
Jim  McKean. who repkc©  1
O  h t
Skii toUj* IwsfK
gt*ahe© tog  of Marcel Palae _ 
Mitieal matkesmen hit the!
4*!! th r e e  times tefo.re lurrea-i
Bc-.rk is  the f in a l Quarter, 
team © with C-ole for a 2&-vard
S.efti©.'!,
Gofdie How'e reach© another
«>uf.%tott-a p*.*i ft-ita less milestone in his career as De- 
five minute* remaining. i VVmgs down© Toronto
Mapk Leafs. Howe tcor©  his 
62®ih goal, tying the reco©l E l l O f B E l  1VHE.N . . , 
John A. Heydier after 15
years as {.iresKiefd of the 
?»atkin,al BaseteU league 
levign©  K  years ago to- 
d a y -ta  1934 — due to lll- 
bealth. Heydier was luc- 
cee-d© by Fo© Frick who, 
after 17 years a? league 
president, b e c a m e  base- 
to il's  high ro.mmis5ior.fr m 
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B. I.. $11;... A HNS, OLaftHfai Nupmisor, wlU be ia 
Verooti tsm - Wk-dncikiav at Prtv.e &, Mcis.i« 
Rcait), 2%7-50i,h Avc,  and will be availjible lor 
C'€»asuii4t.ioo on Inscitmcats, I t u i t  Bus,inesi, M on- 
|.a|:e l,0 4 n »  and a ll t)p c s  c f U u s m fw  aad Pectoma] 
Losds..
Nallaaal Leagae
VV L T  F A Pt 
Mo.ntreal 4 I 3 28 18 11
Detroit 5 2 1 ^J 14 11
Toronto 4 2 3 50 23 11
New York 3 3 3 20 19 9
Chicago 3 4 1 24 25 7
Boston 1 8 1 13 38 3




U -D R IV E
Per Per
Da; j C Mita
All U-Driv# Credit Ca©s Welcome 
LAWRENCE 
AVENUE
fo r  Business, Pleasure, Social Oc­
casion* or a holiday trip. The best 
a ©  safest transportation is a 
U-DRIVE CAR. For complete details 
phone 7S2-2218.
LADD
Penticton and Vernon won 
their games in the Okanagan 
Valley Soccer latague during 
Ihe weekend.
Inside left Johnny Mather 
acor© early in the first half at 
Kamloops to give Vernon the 
victory.
Playing before a home town 
crowd Penticton broke a 2-2 tie 
with a goal late in the second 
half.
Helmut G©dlg acor© twice 
fcr the winners with Ken Schus­
ter scoring tho winner. Marvin 
Bob a ©  Don Hutton got the 
Kamloop* goals,
Kelowna Teamster* down© 
the Revelstoke Intematkmala 
f-1, Sunday at Qty Park Oval, 
ta Okanagan Valley Soccer 
League action,
George Kamoacktnski waa 
KalowiMi’a big gun pounding ia 
four of their five goals, Joe 
Uyetyamu got the other Kel- 
owM goal, while John Baatianig 
broke through the tough Kelow­
na defence to score the lone 
answer for Internationais.
Next week Kelowna has a 
t»y#.
♦he
r i r a n o ^  ° i « r
N B tS O K O IH T
WOIIKSOP. Engla© (AP) -  
Shoithler « l©gth, better-than- 
IkMitle hatr atyles for boya at 
Mottlngbamahire C ol I •  g e for 
Further Education has caiut© 
the iMMMlmfMitw tn make an ultl-
 - hair -' tan*
glea in niiehioery trade class© 
ne gave •Iwdents their choice; 
Hair net# or quit school, Mo.*t 
l»v« chostm balrneta.
   ' k o I ooOO o t o o t
o t o lh .t  W .0’
- 4 It dOO'‘°  ...ft o f LO
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M O T O R S
Put Up With 
Quality"
Get Rock-Solid Advanced 
Unit Construction
(RAMBLER'S NO-BOLT BODY CONSTRUCTION) 
In Every 1965 RAMBLER Model!
RAMBLER AMERICAN 220 SEDAN
Lorn m  i^k tA  2  M d i»  h a tt t  t e  C g a a d t
Featuring . . . •xctusive UnUkl* constnicttos
•  world’s most complete rust proofing •  bat­
tery saving alternator •  setf-adjuating double 
safety brakes •  front .seat t>elts •  curved 
gins* side windows •  double door seals •  six 
passenger room.
All of lhl.a and more from m  Ion as ............
Over 3 0
5 2 5 1 9  0 0
Nevir 1965
RAAABLERS
to choose from in all models and colors, 2 doors, 
4 doors, station wagons, convertibles, 6 and 
V>8 engines.
WE SELL NEW-CAR QUALITY 
YOU CAN SEE AND TEST -  COME 
IN TODAY -  TEST THE BEST
COME IN  AND TEST DRIVE T IIE  PAST NEW  
RAMBLER O-ASSIC 6 gnd V8 TODAY
BUSY 111 9 P.M.
i f H :
RAM BLER 440 ft 490 Harvey Ave.. Phone 762-520.1
EVER HAPfHI TO tOO? By Blab BEUEVEITORNOT By R i |^
IK tO W H A  ftAH -Y  f W m n a .  MOiSf.. K O f, I . PAGE U
g t i i  N 6  V B 9ZS  i i c t K m  "
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A)0 -JOft* M  it ic i 'C ^ 'i is X  
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oCX' «;■ *f*; IfcC '
'l»f iw ii,'.. t® (x-V Hte
a**©:.©
fUR i«  » S«rA.t Fp© 
M k  #k iKhX-X 
W t S r a ^  SC I
tcw£f«rr cif 
J K i i A ' t e  avt-C AAiiMlf. 1**1 
aiiS*... A Cf ii>iX yTfo. 1
i «# t f l  m  /  £‘|:1it IfK a>«isit< j 
NAB-ttf f  ^•  A*0»4S 4V*tW A «i)»:
i y I
I 7 l
t w f « « lA  c m iM U M x ,:
f ■matrn.'ea •■■trthA'V* ,
pm m h"t>*’ iv m \ "
I « lbwi#iita-4* w-e ' ta ic ««a
m  1. iA «  iM m .E S  
«T»y fcte«rtall#AC«f b  
t*>ii<iil»«4 t%«j»mi»nility !"?«>•
P A M O ti M JtM b
S ts , . ’to  liftdi 
E  * » t  W  * 11 ? ■'*k.e r  f tU «
N o a n i
f i i  
i l l
i  J l o i i i l
U m a i t * i
d  tpace i >.vat.u 
ii ft-1# vi toa'vT̂ Cvl tt 
S .it i . ta  * * .*
ag  tM  * ; *
.,© » ;'3i ft
it.« l a . i  v l 
U-en ft'-i-*'
H U B E R T B y W in g e r t - je - r r ^ rm a
unauf' 
i  A •
9  K Q A l l
#  K Q t  
4 t i t
l u j r r  
f  Q J Id  IT  i  
I t
i  » E i
4 - - -
iO l'T H
♦
( f  A J 101 
i A
jB a U Q J H *
Thft W'Saas*; 
iL.»’X  W tj*  N4>rUi
2 t i  Ijtu .. PftjM
5 S
Fam  M m  § 4
PftM D liC
Oi-r.iut.,1 i f © —ftre ( i  
T t i . i  t k i i i l  ft fts }d » '©
W vikt f i t i l i #  ( f v z r y i l
l * » r  «fti y . f  t ( f « !  ft a-- 
fk.-i,.tli to b»sl 'S* < iut-v 
di?*n vzif ftita.iis’. t l r  
l t » i i  t !  ih t-  a v f  v;
f t f i fA f u iuftl
©  t t  f * : h  
dU if ft.© lit# 
m r r  ? fv;'.ir©
bid u i' *v,» f'ivf
ruakl te ir.fties,
N c ilh  v t  wft* then eft
J.t,> go uc la *11 clubft.
' tt> w i i i f t f t  m * j s «  t j?  I
U '* ! ia E , .g  'A x  f t i f t  v l  e i f t i 'to 'C f iis  
’ fti&sj f*t*.ltoS.£tt£.| i l l f t - :
; i-ivCfii, tieitf tti t!'..'s’..P :
• tug's (sftifi tttt* t.* {"uf!© T t d ‘
, ■■-•.tt fo the;
f i - lO - t  0# te fttf i*  m  it *
( L j i©  a.ftj.ifo»E»'.it, j
I H oftt.ftZ , li» t t : t f  jAtosl cJj
fii.e ls,ftXii3 'ft aft W tfti'ft pift? * l |
jU iik iftv. h.ft psi'V'ifter 1#© iiti#z| 
L f t - t t t o g  ll if t  f t . '«  v l  i'yactt * f t » :  
j *  Utoiijs I
I T 5 u »  p ; * ) ' .  f i 'su s i  W e » t 'f t  S ie f t r - j  
j t t i t i ,  »•»  tft'foil fo afft'ftl Usfti 
| v v . i i i i » s r t  f f t g i r v t t t i s  v i  w t i f t l  S - S ' i  
; t.i .P ,," . ., ; '*  S . lU L g t t l  t a s f ,  l Y i #  ■ 
jUvUs-t* 'ftO-'U La i#  U'.< t'f-
fr t 't -.4 l£i« rvg Ifum ;
| . j f o f r  £ S t> ilft .'fJ  » i f f ! .  * t o £ e  fc« 
'ft'tti-i t c . e  i.fo.‘n
i i  tv lh g  ft*.,5,f V j  f i t f t t v . u S  t i . c  
Ut.ft'UilssU ftS l «ft''-> z k ih  'htxc
' I l  i f t t t .  ‘f f t i
a !  u ' „  I  t 'f tv  t o .  t t i  f t v . l i  f'.fti f  
': 13 t'iftj ftftil fo fti'Uvj gV-iCg Oiiftl. 
tft c»,
: W e s !  r a n  t a i l  f t h e i  U i s I  c ® e ,
’ t>i«fv •*).*? i l  i .  fts! d iv j ft it t  
. i j v r v a  t i i  t h e  v ;« '! '. .B g  l e f t ' i ,  I h f t l  
» & J  g,y ;siev SftiCJ' 's t f t s t o i  » . * A  O B ft f t t f t l #  
. ' .p f t J iJ if ' ' f t f v t  f t t  i f . W i
! I t  is  n c \  d l i u - u t  l o t  W e l l
iiftfti\J-!tfefn fo e©.,rr thftt touth mutt
I'Pftdei
0  iCibil f  wMlMam
R, ,.4 S ^
t
11 i  **m ar,.pim> *ftv#y A.
I W  v < . \ x  \ '  ')»
r  \  wMteft ft*
i  Xfoift ‘•ft-’- ***** < * * '* ’ »■ •*' *'‘ V . lit ,.
1 I
’.ft*
ft*,")..*' ’I' 'ft#*' *
.:\ss.v *>■'-»*
¥►««•» «.v*e ft««ft,'f
“A ftr r  looking over Uie scLocI-ccicleria menu fo r 
th ii wetk. I've decide*! to put ia fo r « irmaffcr."
lidr litt toth the ts*d-|h*'>e *5 left*? five i© cai’di ft© 
«*)• K f t . - t - W e f t i t h f t l  ft t r u j n p  r4 f t»  ift e e r U i n  t o
f r .rc f t if t ty ,  to 1 defeat the C"caa»it. Ih e  d d rn - 
© r s  i i ih t t h U i ie  psii.tsiesn ft«ai ty 't rea liy  til l-




THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
jijn. ?«t >*a *«
ifti'T5iftCttw;s1s.W1 YA 
'X5 CUf to &f ftwPt.
lZ*i'S '*•4 #ftC».ftlS* 
'X  IV ' ' - i * ,  t£C ft**'!.©
I I ».i. :■« ' I  ,;,;5
?s(t ’gsftl-Di'f.... ta i '• 'r x p - i  M tfo ft i 
■?,* 'K c  -X
ftM t ’tm  m£te% nm sm t
... A *.v *v«‘ M. V: V* K .41
wc*£tft**a f  «.5t m .m t 'T s  m a * m t x
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o »  T O M O llO W
YtAj may eipctience ft fee!- 
in f  of tettiesi-tneftft n'sw, a d e iire j 
t«,) try  ftoniPthiBg ■•c.ew"—*ny-| 
ttung to gel ftwfty fie rn  the 
niorsott-nv *.>! rtsitirie, H.j! v ftt fh  
your fttep S ta fi frown on 
chftnre-tftlu ig  ftt the tnor.ieflt. 
m  d irect Uxmp c i t e n  rneTg5r» 
ti'/.. tonstiurUve rh»nne!i only,
rO K  THE BIRTHD.ET
I f  tntr.nrrfiw I* >oar b irthday, 
iom e fine indtration* m ymir 
chart pre'.ftgi' a i "  -d ’''** <»v''0-
liaUonftl isrun.utuiii, u.i.nrtarv
gaiEi ftmi or an iiitfies '.ing  
•  voi ational ..ptxirtnniiv in late 
Devenilser IX) not. howrver, m 
ft ip lr l l  of oj'tim istn. K'.> over- 
t».,4ut (mann.dly te ttieen now 
ftiiii then. S ill'«' 1 n il '('rvatu!Ei
w tll tse ft "m 'i* t " .  In Ifti't, any 
ttiizietary i t ‘ K'. t;'«k.«'ii N'lwecn 
n.»* anti m id-necem ter cou!<) 
{iriive (hsastfi-us lU’vt !cr.«xl, 
for iu ra l mtere*t- ihirinR the 
cotmiig y iu ii nevrm lftT JMUi 
through iiiu l b cb run r). June and 
Iftto - August - late • Scptteiulier
•  reW.i. Ik s !  c y v lf i fur ocru jft- 
tiunftl ftf.si or tosinevt n ia ttrrs : 
Ule Jftiiu ftry, early F tls x ft iy ,  
the Ift’ t ha'i! of Ap-rll. nest 
f< 5 ',{■>"l« r and O ct.'te r. M te  
Jan-aary'! innuetire» wiU te  
fi{>ev-)»Uy h r lr fu l tvw»nt the 
»(-comt:llvhrnenti of unuiual »i- 
• if t irr .fo t*  and b r in f in-
ctefts©  r-re'dK*.
'n>;» neu year l i  yo'ar l ie  
i h v u l d  be an eatrernely happy 
one from a jersonftl stanrti'x'tint. 
With the exf eption of l<nef je - 
rkxU during the < urrent week, 
in earlv March nnd early June, 
(h'linf.tic in te ie 'tv  th-'Uld tun 
siiiiv ith iv, nnil tom aiue w ill te  
gu\eitie<l bv e*c*pi'u. nnllv g« n- 
rfuuft influriu 'ev In Iftte Ik i 'i-u i-  
te r *»n ftll-aroiiiid  giftxl te r iia l 
for all Sv<irp>um»). In March. 
July and August. Hc'-t le rhx!' 
f u r  trave l; early E'ebrunry. 
May, June ftnd Auguct.
A < h ild  1ft.rn on this day w ill 
1*> endowed w ith  g reat deterrnin- 
atP'.n nntl «N«tt»ielenr« in the 
Uivtriev* w ork i, but could l>e »« 
overly aggre-sive ft* to make 
enemlea ne© less ly . ________
Economic Restrictions Curb 
Canadian Stocit Marltets
lly  JOHN BELANGER 
CftBadlan Prea% fHaff Writer
E'.conomlc restrictions brought 
lower i»rice» to Canadian stock 
m .iikets last week,
British Prime Minister Har­
old \Vilf<>n’« imtKirt restrictions 
bit deeply into expHirl marhi'ta 
of some Cttnadbin coini>»nl«».
Prices were down but volume 
was higher,
Brunswick Mining and Smelt­
ing nnnounced a $117,000,000 In­
dustria l complex In New Brun- 
awlck. The stock rose to a high 
of but closed al l.lVe down 
V). 'lYiidIng was heavy at IW .lll 
ahnies
Brunswlrk Influenced t w o
AT L A S T
WRIOLEY'S
SPEARMINT
18 IN TH E
diiiiis
stocks that hold substantial 
Interests In the firm —Key An© 
con Mines nnd F irs t M aritim e* 
Mining. The f o r m e r  traded 
lun v llv  a ll week und ro&c to a 
high of f2.«0 while F irs t M ari­
times toucheil a [leak of $1 li.”). 
Key Anacon closcsl nt $2.tV3 
ahe.id 49 cents, anrl the U tter 
at $3.70, down 15 cent*.
Higher earning:! produced atv 
tlon in several issues. Included 
were Texaco, Price Brothers, 
'lYniii-Cannda Pipe Idties and 
Monarch fine fwHls. A proposcti 
stock .siillt and incren.se<l dlvl- 
(leiid.s gave some Impetus to 
Placer Ooveloiimcnt, w h i l e  
.Stelntergs Increased its d lv l 
(lend and rose In a narrow 
range.
bevcral Issues reached their 
be.st levels since the start of the 
year. They Included (Ireater 
Winnipeg G a s, Fnlconbrldge. 
Montreal l/icom otlvc, Canada 
Malting, Algoma Htcel, Canada 
l io ii Moundrle.s, Jockh'y Club, 
Canada Hteiimship l.lnes, Frossi 
A and lllverslde Yarns A.
Montreal liocomotlve traded 
33,035 shares and attaint'd 1 
high of 17%, I t  closed at 17% 
up 3%.
03
O e t  s o m e  a o o n t
Moro to anjoyl
Wrigley‘5 Sp«armlnt, Doublamint 
arid Juic;y Triilt Guni aro riovv̂  
flvarywhern in th* Big Dime Pack.
'T'"kftAw! IM G Ctii H«*o'n.e«rS j
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’ I ft! !;„ '..is!«
tiSVi'.N IX iri r: y i a u e
'.i. t s  f.-.r!ti*£
.ICE, CELAN CtoMl'OUTAin.E
i'« ■: s » I’.h Uvi?.! ('vlJrr j#-* 
Trte'N.'bc :C.-»teta
J 5> lu !!« '. U ir. '  ; C
V#rr»* #1 a-, i IN . J
dr s !,.( K< .1' a r; ,a iff, 
tfnr.rrs! in ‘i.e K* >■ 
tfr,t Suf'V i t , M r  
5">t snfi ftifc Jk‘!', 
t'hiiilfrn, lu ih, (Uit, 
•  ch} ('itt.rgir, all »'
rvh ;n
v'v Y ft!
- V ,!tl ! (
M s.
ft'avK. .n- ' 
. na ( f ;i.r- j
Hal 1,1 hfo! 
ft!' I fi«.t'; 
V ! 1 .i 11.41 a j
Im v.r. H iv ’
BARR &  ANDERSON
t . l t )
I!
INTE.Itlo!
'.Kf i Tte.' f ■- 5 ! 11
GtX,-)!) Htx„)M A N !) UUAHT)
f..f ft i'- fk if.f r-'iiri (,: ib-.vlfra ITS
Tf'.J.te.ll jT rN I h ifir A', Vi T9
^ N:i;rH)M AND HOAHI) AVAH-.
aCr a! 413 Hv' H At#, Ui
Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?
fa th rr  Mr <) H.U {»:.il U n  
LfiiUiri -, liftn nt.vl W»a.,ii in 
KrU>»ri.» i.fi.l s fo tr i- . j
iM i«  C hi,'.lid  J .n K iifo i J rw iij 
(M rn A l'.m  J m k '-n * '. U i!h t. f j 
teatU i- Wa l,.nk;!v!i, autl M i.- : 
V«’(» Hill s«i li'i.ii |. l)nv‘. F'lj-; 
nrtid S iviM ' !,id, w in iliatgi'i 
(tf t l ir  at <> ( nt> 78 ’
1 ! liW EliS  
C i.n trt tv  .I '(i... i;.;lit(i|| |
riiv .1 vv in 11'! 'I . I • <ii I iiw 
KAIU '.N  N KS,i>Wr,n P,A*7KO 
♦:.l l.. .n  Am- (tt.’-3l l 9
G .N H D H N  C .A L U  J H O IiIN T  
li.r ')  r . in . in . .  S! Ti.M’ tM
.M W F tf
5. in Memoriam
T"..« infill;'' 
fi.li' !t u. ti
I ’ti.
;20. Wanted to Rent
I ON T,rur~f\5d~nKLMUKTMS.
II ar'iallv nr fi.lh fiinil'hr'd, rr- 
aH iitc il in,l i i t t l . ;»•.<■!,# I'lt d.,<, tor
ind vifc. t'Hi (hilitt#!! Trie-, hunt
*Mr .1, M, lt<il<tu. Kruix CLinit. 
iitD.taiita, Tg
Bernie Feedham |21, Property for % le
& Sons
M, \V. T* 99
JOHN W ANNER
lU T l.D IN C  C U N T ltA C m il
r i.une  JiV:-:>028
<’i2 I..nv-i)n Ate. Kclmtiia, FJC 
M W .F lf
H .\I \T ! \C . und DKCOnATINCi
In ti'i ml Siiei'i.iln Is
' I iiH iitu ie  L iiii'd iin i; 
c \n t i( iu ii (Il iiu id i'in )  
L’l t m h  [K ill'liiiiK .
IN M FM oiiiA M  v n i s i :
A ( (illccliiiii (if -iiiliilile \('i s('*. 
for ittc  in III M em iii 1,1111- Is on 
liand .nt The Duilv (*(1111101 
OffH't'. In Mcnioti.mis ate uc-‘ Hl.'S.S W.NLSH - Holi MII.I.ICiAN
cc'iiti'd nn til .1 p m  dav iiie c tu l-' K i ic  K.stimate.s
Ing lu iL ilieatio ii I f  \m i w ish ,; I 'd . TtC-HlWl (illl I'a tto rson 
come to m il Clu -ified I 'o iin tc r i M, W, F • If
Biid make n -elm  lion 01 tclc-1 D H m : r i h : X I » K i r r i . Y “ M A D K  
phone fo r a t i . i im  d .Ad-vMitcr t.C nedspretuU made to
iift.dst you in the thoiee of nn i,-,,,,. ...,,„nnlea. Don.-,
«o ,,ro ,,,ia le  V. I -.,. and in ts iili in ! 7,j2.'-.tH7. tf
ttu* In AuMma uifn D t.il *(h2>t44.>j
iD K P K N D A M L l': SF.UVICK ON
8. Coming Events   .... .  .....
c o D i)  HSFi) n .c rr iiiN G  a n d
rum m iiKe aale, u i l l  U< held In 
KdovMin In - t i t i i le  Mall, VVcdnes- 
dav, N oveiiilie i I, Door o|iens at 
1:111) p.m. S)HinM>red )>y Itutland 
W .l. Donations a iip ieeiided. 
Telephone TfW-.VICJ fot pick ups.
7!)
c o n  H I !(T 'lO N  - “  KMI A)VVNA 
Itd re ka h  I mlge No riii is holding 
a ItnrnmnKe Sale nt Ihe 
W omen’a Im itiln te  Mall, I.aw- 
rence A \( ',, Wedne idav, Nov. 18 
n l 3 p.m. l.e tive donidioii.i ni 
KIM IlK  lite r St, 7H
K IN S M F .N  S P D N S O ltllD  AUD U- 
R in  w ild l ife  f i lm  "W ild li fe  o f 
K a s ie in  W m H llands" id  lliKh 
SdiiM il A u d ito n u in  on M onday, 
Nov, 2 . id  H p m .  T irk e tr . nt door.
79
NFVV~$l()riklVN ~ IIA l.l. ~F () 1̂ 
rent, cnpnejiy *AK) perMuii. K it­
chen. Imr fneillliefc, Tcleplione 
TtM-atOd during day.
M . T . R ,-  I f
kE iA )W N A T rrn .E  t i ik a t r e
general meeting, Tuevdny, Nov- 
emiKir 3, 7;30 p.m. "n ijn ii" , Im- 
p r la n t  dlreuMhrn rc: Chrlttmaa 
I'rrHlucllnn. T«
. . . . a p I i i u M i A a r
T, 2 p .m . nl F irR lIn lU N lt
traps. Valley Clean Si'ptie Tank 
Service. Teleiihone 7i'>'-'-li)l!). tl
VISIT O I. JONICS USED 
F iirn it i i ie  Defit for Im-nI tnivs! 
M.S lle n ia id  Ave M. 'ITi t l
12. Personals
11A V I’rV O U U  S(XT AE SECUR- 
ily card, pliotob, iiewn elippintt.s, 
etc., i>eiiiianently proleeted In 
plu¥tie. Telephone 51(!-ti252 ni 
write Itox 7011. Duilv CVairier.
78
AIX'OIIDI.K’S ANONYMOUS 
Write I'.O, Itox ,'iH7, Kelowna, 
RC- or telephone 702-8742 or 
702-3R8!). tf
13. Lost and Found
Imek mitie raw loxt on Uurvey 
Avc. Finder pleu»c telephone 
708-S723 WesUMink. Kl
15. Houses For Rent
1 riKDHOOM UNIT. KITCHEN 
and llvlnKrtKuu combined, three 
pJiHtn iMilU. Teleiihono 7tI3-.V»7H.
82
TIIISEK HEDROOM m o d e r n
Hnll. l>onidi(imi mav iHt Tcft at lime'C for rent. llefeienctM le- 
cbtuvh or chU 782-86(0. 8t'<(Uired, Tclciihonc 762-4(187. 82
WE TRADE HOMES
JirST * 1I,9(XI for this Mi«i- 
.' ion Creek proi»erty — nn 
ideal family home with 
r««{i for childrari end 
their fH't.s. Not far from 
Junior xrhools and sch(xil 
tins t>y the rhxir. Mother's 
kit( lien Is very large with 
ruptionrds Ralore, and 
space for a lioKe family 
table. Good bathroom, 
heating and wati r far ili- 
tie.s, plus 4 lH'(ir(K)ms, Ex­
cellent value at this 
price. See (Teorge Trim ­
ble, fihone 2-0687 re 
term.s. MUS.
190 ACRE FARM IN» 
GOOD GAME COUNTllV  
near Salmon Artvv. 20 
acre.s cultivated. GikkI 
hay land and mote could 
ea.'.ily Ire cleared; con­
siderable saleable lum­
ber; apiiroximately 2(KK) 
Chrl.stmns trees; al.so ii 
(piantiiy of tree.s suitable 
for fence rails; 2IK) semi 
rlwarf apiile tree.s planted 
thi.s year. Ideal for n 
liiintiiig lodge; lota of 
game. Unfinished homu 
und other biilldingN. Trac­
tor, bailer, mower, rake; 
This Is a property with n 
a goiKl iKitentinl. Ftil) 
price SlO.tMK) with some 








S.M Rertiard Avc., 
Kelowna. H.C. 762-5.5U
Harvey Pomreiiko 2-0742
Ernlo Zcron   .....  2-5232
J. A. McIntyre . .  2-5338 
Gaiton Gaucher . .  2-24163
A. Salloum .......  2-2673
Ilarnld Denney . .  24\
Country Living
i ta r F, t
Ak \  
k l i  h.









fa t i.a t  JX. A ; i . ' I.
1
S -i
„!v MT I 'l '-  '  
.rC O iil' I 'h  !;c 
tates'D .'.H.N
Near Schools and 
Stores
4,'In r Xv'f III,'!.!
hi"me w dh l-.dl t.-a-cir.-- a! 
Mas 13' X IS' Using ii»  ui 
w ith an a ttr . ir t is e  lir tp in c e . 
;li n i,n g .1 r (■.( nd '■ t c j - '■.'•sing 
k itchen w ith  catiOK .d ia  4 
|:icce cut.,ted s.mds )■ dh 
D.ik flt'-'iis thfough'!''(it, Vcts' 
n ic d v  l,mdscin*ed - -  -o icc 
fru it  trees A hm nr Ciiie c.in 
realty cn juvt T it rn s  L s rt;!- 
• l \ r  Phone M rr, W 'or'fe ld 
evcntngx 2-.VC15.
For the Do It 
Yourselfer
fx ive ly  4 bc(lr<¥im home 
U n i t  trees. G .iiage and 
work.shop along w ith  a gmxl 
ca rd  and lawfH. a ll oet me 
lot. C en tra lly  located, close 
to .shopping arc.i and scluxiD, 
\V(«xl M no't economical fuel) 
furnace. Windows made over 
into |tirtn re-tv |«* L.arge k it­
chen w ith  loads of cui'bo.irds 
Real fa m ily  home. Only 
$12.KH). Term s can tie a r­
ranged. MLS.
C all M r. Hosier 762-2108
Apartm ent Block
Only 1 year old — consisiing 
o f 6 suites. Tota l revenue S671) 
nds block Is s tr ic t ly  modern 
and b u ilt by a giHid builder. 
A ll .suites lnd iv i(iua l heat 
controlled. 2 blocks irom  Post 
O ffice. For fu rthe r details 
phone M r. Hoover evenings 
2-5174. Exclusive.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.




R e a l f  4 . : ! c  a n J  ln t 'a ? . '. f ic c
rL'; tk fo fo f j  A(e 
K rkrttK ft, fSC, 
i'h: :...,» : e  v x i
JU te f I !N11:D, t:,;«.!to r * »  3
>»,,■!< 1 h-o-i't',# tseaf
; ' f t |  H  a t r d  j . ' t !  • - i ,’ - s d e  t l ' . r  t i ! '
i c ; ! i ! ’: Ma» | l» : (  ft tfoOig
S a r g r  tJ ,,nU ig  X t t a ,  
t')ii£h l ( a!,!.!ict r ' r f l r i c  k it- 
th ro . Prrnt.a’i,'(kC 
I-a rt l-S !c rn tfit, F.A o il fu r- 
nt- r .  .ftti- 'U 't and situ&'.r-rl t-n
•  iifge lot Owner Ira'.'if! g 
sr^.t fo arviiffo* ’ •• «fn F'!,iU 
! r;. e s» $15 tnH (Ai wiUh ti t m*. 
?4,!te
CI.I.ISE IN , a n r at 2 W dri«’*!n
h'';r;';e Wdh t'Oft Uv U'Sg 
('i'foirai, I k i t i l i in  » i!h
ra t.i'ig  a rc .i, P ris .tin ikc  l,.;i!)e 
f . j;.'i> fa rna i r ,  *<» !#r.
C rc ik  l«,!(lcr-., i,i<>fo-r!v' T i i i j  
an I'llcal *j!.,ail tc.a.ie fur re- 
t irc 'i  t i ' . i ’.c WcU oi'uL.ite!!, 
W iUfii .iiat In » i« it l( '"  cun- 
iii!ii> ti Tite r th  e 1'  JA 
w i!i) A1,'r< )0() ('!,.vi,n and e .cy  
mtm'ddy pa> n'o'sivs. MLS.
M IX F J ) FA R M ; CNin'Pling of 
26 .'o rifo of w h tih  2 f l ir i 'x  are 
nieadow. w.a;ered t)v ,\(ar 
round creek. 15 B tic -  tuH i- 
vatesl. iWivdlv in atfa lfa  and 
i.ndcr irr iK .d i'in . W .itc i a va il­
able fo r nno'.hcr 10 ai iC '. le- 
m a indcr paslioe  land. Gts«.l 
5 nxm i home w ith  te -e m e n t 
nnd extra  Ixxlroom . furnace. 
O utbm ldings include barn, 
n in ih in e  shop, double cement 
blin k garage. < lild re tl hoiiM'. 
ele, G ixftl line of e iju iiim en l 
and iir lg a lio n  • '  lem. P in e  
is S22,.5(M) (X). Term s can L - 
a rrnngeii. Owner m ight even 
consider taking M iia ll home I" 
Kelowna or Vernon n.s part 
im ym ent. MLS.
DO YOU N EE D  CASH? 
WE M A N D l.E  P R IV A TE  nnd 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P ER M AN EN T MORTGAGE
Bob VicKeis 762-4765 
B ill Poel/er /62-2219 
‘ R m s”  W infie ld /C.'.MW'C’O 
’ N o rm " Vneger 762-7lHi8 
Doon W infie ld 762-<5(i()«
A l l , A M  1C M N A N C E  
C O K W J R A I IO N
''5 f 1 ; 'f' ?'1 TC(3‘ n
l.._..............................................  «
I t  k » : f 'H i g l r a 1'\ )k ,  tto x d t 3 r? ■
SftiA# W H li.fod  OK Mfofo'foi, ':
! ‘rrir; iio.f .# Ti-I-CUJ K :
5 p to H T A m x  "-ra a n s is t o r "  c a r  ' .........
'ift.!,O ' f-.'C fo»‘e {„ire  l iS  v j 'A h t iA l
C A L I. te -4 4 U  
» 0 H
C O U R lK lt a -A S S D T K D
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
J W ( j ! IL
M 'W 'F 'tf
;T#:*;U'fo!e
D 3 h P F F D  THANS-
T» I ost S A i,i: w a i f,t i;p
! i  114;( r ’ ;("4 t'.Trt (if G M C ,. '
— — .wtwmmri .  r. ■« i ■ u  T flc i ‘ i Ce 71'2 'At 1F3H i  .n t 'iQ l'U a .fr  b V  G H tiW . ■ '  wft-ftniM,#* »#* m . u
■ ” •“ ■ ''■■■■! At--\ t'-f if  ta' L-Tt* •‘ a a
t e  * r a r r t o o  » fo i f tte e  tu  H A V F : h t N U L R i : a J F N T W i T M : 4 4  T r n f k s  &  Tftai B r S
-.rfj a* J . ' f e ' i !  ■ - t * # * I f * ' • l U V . R i  Ol l i a i l C I d
32. Wa ted to Buy
-1 s.,"
Ai-I't) l i - x  c « fi. D a lly Cc
lisi.tw.) c*s.fr f.,i,f a 2 wvlrrxiiir t*
r i# f I b('r»P,rfiS h *t tn •  .
.tg# f ( tf r.
...........................  i l t r a t t v  L td  . 7te,S5»l
F U ite r ituH TG AG !','. F i lH j  .................
iiL .ftlm ’ RraKfô  t#[m :::,V34. Help Wanted Male
H ll lM . ' l l lA l t .F N S .  t Factory 
i,k»rxag»n , , I ti- !"e  et::toe Uca'onal.te.
K,i
28. Fruit, Vegetables
A PFl.T  S FUU SAI.E . IN  G l.K N -
!T,ri# K«':i C h iik# , I'r.'o'.n Road, 
T r ii" ’, !io,rir Tt'*24"j736 U
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
w hen >m i staM it in
I  h i : d a i l y  c o u r h  r
before UHi \ i \ i i  the s to rc i
So whv not have T lie  
D aily Courier tleltverM  
to soul home regu la rly  
e.icli altciiHKin by a re- 
l l. ii ile  ea rn e r Imiv’  5’ou 
r ia d  T(« lav’ .‘i News — 
T ikI.iv  Not the next 
day or the fo llnw iiig  day. 
No olhr I da lly  riew.'i- 
papcr p iit ili lu'd (iriy- 
whcre ran give you this 
CM 'Im ive xcrvice.
For home de live ry  In 
Kelowna nnd d ih tr ic t, 
Phone today.
C licu la tion  D epartm ent 
762-4145
JOIN THE RCAF
I f  ,4'1'Ht a r r  single, age 17-29. 
)ia \e  gra.le 8 r-ifuc. or La*t!er. 
voii can Ixidd a caicrr m th# 
j UCAF Vo'.i w ill l>#ricfif from  
ron tinuou i rrr.pUn n irn t and 
{•ay. tradex tra in ing  ‘ rcond to 
none, .20 day* snnu.il le ,i\e  
With |.av. f i i l l  m r-d iia l and 
dental care, gcneroac pen-ion 
I Um,
F(>r (om ple le  dctrills  »## your
RCAF Career 
Counsellor
Royal Canadian 1-egion 
K E IG W N A
Thurs., Nov. 5
11 A M ’ - 3  P M .
or w rite  to the 
R CAF R E C R U rriN O  U N IT  
545 Sr’ym our St , Vancouver 2
80
NEW  D E LU X E  VIEW  H OM E 
fo r ?nle. 882 Skyline S t., tcle- 
762-8330. , M
New , Three Bedroom
'I  wo Itathrooin liome, with 
lovely view itml water 
frontajtc. T ty  jo i ir  down 
payment of llii# bea iiliitil 
lioinc. lo r  Mile by owner.
A p p ly :
Green Bay Resort
W L S T I I A N K ,  B .C .
82
A TTE N TIO N  CONTRACTORSl 
Cholco G lcnm oro lot nvnilnblr* 
fo r a airee. hotiHe. B u lld e r’ « 
term a! Telephono 762.7047. 78
Tappiin  40" E lc c tiie  Rangr 
w ith ch id ino  oven. W orth 119.95, 
Speeiiil 99.95
Ik icC liir,)’ Coal. WoikI nnd Gaii 
Com blnntion Range. W o r t h  
69 !)5. Speeinl 29.95
Rogcra 19" TV  — One yea r old, 
w orth l!)fl.95. Si>eeial 179,95 
R ED UC ED  $1400, BY OW NER.jWeMlinghoiixe -  111 en. f l.  w ith 
im m edia te  iHi.s.'.erslon- - Modern " '* ’ i'osii the toj) free/,(*r. W orth 
N .H .A . 2 iH-droom home on land-1 "**'95, Special !8).95
heaped lot in G le iim ore, double Eeep Free/(! Free/.er, Wrrrth
van ity  Im tliroom , b iil li In range .......
and oven, large nook in adriilion 
io ii|ineioii!i d in ing  room, hiiii- 
deek Ion hliady . h id i'i. Full 
h ittcm en i w ilh  reerenlion rrKim 
and biitliKMun, O ver I2(KI h(|. fl.
A ltnehed carport En*v terms,
Call owner 762 lil69 or 76'.’ -.5o:m 
F-S-M-78
NEW 2 B K D R (K )M  HOME IN  
R nlland, m o ih 'tn  thro iighoiit.
Fu ll ba.M'iueni. gas heal. Im ­
mediate iMi.'i.se.'oion. I'o i' .sale by 
owner. For fu ll in form ation ra il 
ai Hiln Saucier Ave.




195 A C R E S -G LE N M O R E . eity 
w ater, one m ile  lo e ily lim its  
SulKiivlhion property, $29,000 
Termw. Courtesy agent*. Tele­
phone 762-.T793. t f
O FFER S W AN TE D  TO demolish 
nnd rem ove bu ild ing  from  219 
Bernard Ave. Ai>ply Box 6990
D a ily  Courier. 81
I*A K E S IlO lV liL iA jf^ 'A T ^ tm E E N  -  ^ lu  
2 H E D IK K IM  BUNGALOW  FOR | Bay fo r r ale. F u ll price Sl.fKM). 
sale. Clooe to ho.spltnl. Tele-uSl.OOO down, easy monthly
phono 762-7399,
USED APPLIANCES-We.sllng- 
hoiiHi’ 9 eii. fl, refrigerator $25; 
Kelvinator refrigerator, excel­
lent working order $15; Viking 
refrigerator, ncin.'s Ihe top 
free/er, 2 years old S50; West- 
Inghoune refrigeralor $65; Me- 
Clary deluxe imxlel 1'2 eii, ft. 
El S75; Wesilnghoune antomnlle 
washer nnd dryer set $125; Ken- 
niore aulomatie dryer, 3 drying 
programs $55; Kenmure autm 
mntie washer $50; Kelvinator 
wringer washer $40; General 
Electric range, |)ush button de 
luxe model $60; Gurney range, 
aulomatie oven control $.55. No 
liaymcnlH necesBury ’til Fclv
iKur.v. Charge it! Kimpson-SearK
............
O i l )  NKW SPAPEitS~F (I it 
»alo, apply CTrcuinimn Depart
fOMerms. Teic|)hono 762-3750. 80'ment, Dajly Courier. U
!■•'# otri .#
i r« !ri tson# TC7-2265 or wHt# Do*
,|l'Tt. l ’(-.(i hUind If
18 IT  ■ SAFEWAY "'THAVEl'-
trailrr, as new, 13.500 1313
j Devon'hire Ave,. te!et,hone 7t 2- 
iR5T3 83
i : i  FL TRAILER. CDMPLCTte 
Tv f'l.iii ps'd. rtifoc. 11 fnK#t.dor, 
I lad water, etc. Cheap for cash.
; r i ’ *(*j h; Tl# 7 (T t6 l 5 78
5.1 FORD PICKL'P w m fF u ll.v
i'-.|ui|-pi'il I .i.'iii/i’r, ll&(,X), Tele- 
phniie 763-70T4, 78
46. Boats, Access.
31 r r  CABIN (•RUISK1L ~ 7'5 
hp Jolui-on motur. tniKlum 
tr.ul(r. Would ((iii'idiT .'tmdlcr 




D0's-D7’s or c((uivnlent In giwul 
(iindilioii, rcfpiired for log 
skidding contiaet.
Please iihone or wrile 
immediately 
DOBBIN BROS. LOGGING. 
LTD,
Box 69. Wc.stbank, B C. 
Phone 768-.56,T5
74, 77, 78, 80, 82
ASSLSTA NT ACC'()U NT A NT IT ir 
indufitrial firm. Mu.st have know­
ledge of eo.st aeeonntmg. Afiiily 
Box filK)7, Daily Courier. 78
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
W()MAN t ( )  iX )li()tIS E W  
3 hours in liie moining, uteady 
ernpioyment. Telephone 702-2721
    82
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
46. Boats, Access.
KEI.OWNA AUCTION MARKET  
I.eathcrid Road, Rutland.
S,il( s eoiidurti d cvety Wed,.
7 20 p m Spcei.di/ing in 
Estati's. Furniture and 
F'arm Sates.
"Wo pay more . . . why taka 
l e ; "  — See lis first 
Phone 7K5-5617 or 7to-.5240
tf
49. Legals & Tenders
NontK 10 ( HrmiTon.H and
I I.AIMANTN 
iX Tin; r.sTATi: or w ii.i .iam 
AOAM ( Ki II, iirm . i .atk o r 
Hir ( i rv  o r k i .u »wna. in 
un: riioviN( r. or luiriiMi 
lai.i MiiiA. WHO m rn o \  im? 
pill il.r ol Kr|>lrtiil>i-r, IMt
TAKr. No'iiri; la.i Hit i>#ihoii> tiH'inx 
c l.Illl. ii|ion (he #«(ii(# III (lie alMK. 
n.iii(-i1 III* Ki th N ntio ii.l T r ii.t  I 'o m e n n , 
l.iiiillrit, UhiVJ lnr.|M-i A(#iu(*. I'llinoii- 
Um, A llicrU  liv Ilir KUli itav ol ll* (#m - 
I>#|, A. I>. IWil. .  lull . l iilr ii icn l III 
lliclr i 'IhIiii.  hdiI ol . r i i i r l l i r .  Iicid liy 
IBrm,
Mil I'Ain. M(< I ’AKl. lirHIIOCIIKIIN. 
Ili:< KINOIIAM A MclMlNAI.ll,
Hiilli ltor. loi Ih* i;.Cl Him, 
lilil McIm-imI IIiiiIiIIiu , 
riliiioiilon, Allied..
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For Yon!
We need hcvernl good hu«l- 
liiig Ikivm and giriH to earn 
extra |>oekot money, iirizea 
nnd iMinuHCH by Helling The 
Daily Courier In downlown 
Keiownn, Call at Tho Daily 
Coiirlor CirciilnUon Dcpart- 
rncnl nnd auk for clrcuiatiofi 
manugar, or phono any time
Mr. Ray Forreat,
, Circulation Managor,
T IIE  DAILY COimiER  
^  Phono 762-4445
PART - TIM E BOflKKEEPRh 
for three weeks holiday relief. 





Wiiiil In gill a liouse, ear, 
Hiixophonc, iiicych*^ dog, 
hIiivc, or what hiivo you? 
Tile Kclowiiii Courier Want 
Alia loll moHl anything
Telephone a friendly ad- 
Inker . . , iilie will aplst you 
with the wording of your 







Caouette Denounces Separatism! ctwuNGNtws 






Ttee s«cr«tary of tlae Britisfa, 
Oatl'OAMi Cui’img A » ^ ‘uiitoet 
•M tfM ac©  ( te t  kt S p m te te r - , 
dKf m !£■« K*k»vm  C » rte i ’ 
m a fd*'■Qob. Mr. Joe Mc'EiuwMi
Kk&kiO{». B C . wikk te:
Skburday as (tteeii
I wg©ci '‘tutitt i&i toope ol
! FY«itc0  CmxvxdXLi.
"A *  fvtr I vks l W t** l
at feXMC.* feoXTi CC«t to '(KiWt*
M O N T K J E A L  -C P -  -  C i t s t i t -  
k»l* U * te r  Rtei a#-|rro«icto - u m a m  H.nioriti«»  ̂ t e
r Q ., t e u t v  *am» vmy ts L g iu h -s p e a a it ii lf ; ;^ ^ ^  vm iu ii Uam w fo-a ’
Qteteeert « *  xteated lU  tt FeW’-ar;., ItteJ.
pf0gi#*4 tit tte  tivtki. 4£a3 St li  j isj '/It eveaii liutt Mr Mctat©' 
iKtt a  ia iigat iic*t]aoL is to gto « w ii te:
wt ka*-ia  '.Mr. C*:ve M'nart' ci Krl.'niiut.
G © # i  G m g v i i iy .  i t e  c ia d i t -  , w 9m  » ' u  a e csa ©  v rs c - ie .
* i  a Ft«*c6 ta r - i i iw , * , , litte  k i t e r ’*  d#yH-,ty. u is  t e ;  T kt uurd cm ..*  u M.i J :
H e  r a id  C a ttii0 .iA i»  M i« i . i r e a i  c L b  s u e e t t t *  t c ' M i i t o a o i  K a a i ic to t - i ,  » « id  W a l i c i
i t  iUtii4;U.etied J  :« ? *# ->  F l> » - : f  j v j l ' t x l  * i , * o v . a le  i t a ’ e L to b t * .  a t v r e ta i 'y  B  C. C - t t t t i lg
; S'..-'!' k-abec Mr €»\>dt%e saal AaaOviitioe 
ti,e tierm jt vt Qsttj*sztis ■»■->©: Ttoe %*&d <J ta t tU a t t i ’Oc.a 
ivcf-iie  a Battk ei Q’ft«b*-c jC triieg  Cap it-*U tea pj#*'ia»a0
ter ta« Baai of Caiii'ia ” aMoKi fc» Kx-jmh JacdJ j  I
f W  C Y tJ i t iu 'u  lc « - ie j ' » > iL *e  o f  « ius  a jm  l a t t  p - a e t  a . i l #
t 'i i i«.£•*'la a» a ''to.tl.» i Weat K'X>iet.»> 't©Ai-t lai:;.! -»i
Spokane Jets  ̂
Move Into First tody'' at»,! fia-r i t  •e.f o,fo".* a.s:’ I j t r n j  la  i ' l t i i i b  Ca£'.,.jfeii.arij " ' l i |lYaa I'te  to '; a ae.iit4 ui lb M l/.i t f  I .. ft» ..e..£;Catt*da tor to t U ra  i.•  « W t licit s iiiilieO  a'.Its v© ';,„
praae-'et k i .  k t  ua Oh>i kefp o i ik ' '- k   _
biiad'ii&a o t te r  ' 6iaJUJe,| as \ a iv ,#%»«
S i* a i . u t i  o f t ©  a .e£ .tticu iiva i i 
ci aei*r»iift!
By TMM CASAUUkS FU m B
Spctoi tte J tu  ifoae«d i3 io aoto
of i t f j t  tiaca jtod
K t t e e  M i i ' k  t e a f i  # d e ©  to 
t« y  p v .s X i i f  il.to l
a te a  tftoizi t l© a  car.rie ,.p a o t  
Sat'ttday ix g h t  vifSoties ta 
We.jte.ra ixiteir.au.cai Hiakey 
L**^'..e a r t  seal. , _ . ,
Led by s»o-a<;'a.l perfeaBaantea! *■
■of C tw ii*  GwdWtt fcted Jot''
Mar&eao. m t J tu  taaus3 lo laroniifetes t#tA l*r as a it -
?4 tttVeiy o.er K o o t f r to y  i y y . ' t f t o  ' n t t S J E g .  ao o.,Uigt:0 
oa'-„:t«i> , t t  Sijcai.t,e t.eo'.n;tt-iS
IZ'Z'i H'jcgea Lkrts  ” ~
■a© B-aaoy EodcviS t t t r t  ’i t ,  A N C H K T  C U U 8  fO l 'K O
tttr J«t axooer* •£a.,t Ktfli DAM.ASCi’S ’APi — S„>"iiaE 
i,ttT e « r ttiC i T»o a u  V'tra'*,fc6;*sy,':.og\ftU t * * t  OileftSt,5.©
ftU,l etc',itt:OCc £,t ( 
l.e,ii'Ce »C!i..iQ Q .JX,g iL e  IV>«,
'.o-.„r t'> Qwetev' AstC 'fD ey-G eo-, 
w ai WagGw. Mr, Caoatue $a,to j 
he d ©  ito l ■'tifotoits.e'' M r, W s t - j  
Eer, bu t c a l l©  Mic,Laei CtoarS-J 
Q'-.et«t-e 'ikA’iaujrt [
auors«y-(c£ier«r* 1
ar> I. liato- ae.a tae i*jS
% ©ort ibexr ic!,,,x;u 0.’ 5-
Jai.
ii,', a t
New Jersey RepiUican 
Votes nth Time Tuesday
klXAKTlC C IT Y . N J, tA P * j 1a k u  yo,,agw daye S x fe a t© y  
A*yEig a'.to iNt o*tfatr | wa,s a Rey,««.biiyAa '»a.sa W'aJitr
A itttn e a M , C v i Paoi Srt'aiiBay i tn  Ptoladn'ipsui.
'» l i  go to i t t  p<k.li .fteftdajf to ! “ I r  •**$ toydtoag u  t£aa*t vLayi
teitot for a |:ir*a.»iciifcal, r-g., ..os-e la ,’»ie aaryi, thee go
l itt iid ftte  iv.j aswtoar aard aad \xvt
&wS 'atoito* £ M ii M te fi, 0  wiM' agam.''' k« reealkd
tfte l i l t  UUlii ttU lt C © i. Wtol ‘ "A ©  tW i t  t ta i  a *x4 uf y \4 t
•  to lit I'W y«*Xf «d  l * * l  AptiO, kid  tWy r a ©  &e,ei
to ft Biadt s ilt t,n>.> le a ftaa ta l aiy yv*s# A taaa • © ’J a«;J 
ra 'C ia j»~4a,’ t t t  back to l i H l k o  w i t  ta>* .  i.e .s i '
»h«a ha voitd twr Btssjiirda ............................................
H arru tm . M G A liY  f f O l  liO,Mld»
CHL&HUtot fa64*to3 'C P ’“.
I 'C t j lw a  »o«.jSF»''xi a t Mw'l-
etfe.ut ,.y t'toroiCxg la
t i t ©  ftvore t, l;» ,A 'A 0  !Of
a t r ;  M . 'i t
, , . , U'-ftO tie '» r*. "',st a,it ,; tl,£itlei3I yvt,’.ei| any i x t t i '
as N,v‘'»* Srae.ft iae
:.e tas *A it  m to t l i j  
■ aw..«,iai tWotaieu £fct; 
U*,;d«d, ttto e d  pwuaaa asSiJ
ett tSit sUa.lalU
iv * t ! !
■'Ne'eer la  toy  S.ift £.*>■« I e*«r® 
ite v its
at kwft c
U i Ch2,«l »•« J,’'] a : , ta  i
\ \ n
w r 1 't K •'
■* ta ta I
■ rty fei ta.v;
is# U iiU
Lpntsteni a po . t i i  (NUi. 





-.’cti a'.-ft ft ft
'C>, ,
, . . J  <ft tf
»y »,! ! .CJ ft
fto'Wie aesi toe Ifttftfi
■»,,to r»o  f-xia:.s aaa r * o  » :; if t ’. i  
Ai,A# L a * . i i ’tta  a ©  M,,rjray 
‘CttWift e * :ii i .o i td  a ta u  t4 
g"x*ft''.ft a!,».i la , f ;  i,'s*» a, ,;,x,t.ft, M,.,#;,-
l-.ft-i -tot foetot.ft, ftOxS 
i,='-ft»-e ■fti.to.-c'i ft O',g,eft
i»ft,:: yri.,;i.rftt, itto IT.c Vt ft,.
. i , j  aftO-i.g ! 
rr'5 cvvA.jy • t. '. iii ai'jt.ftr 
to  {.fo-'tt •  !t,ftl_.,£rg a  rtfc
a Ik fg t lY,a S,yi-as a&-
Ui;,ii:s;i#4 dt|*j-s."rt&t ia,M m t 
h f t | ’-.eJ::’ ,ft t tw t  fo..©  *t 'Le 
ft,r.nw:,« rtotft i !  lUOoysa :js 
i t i ' . ' j f t l  Sj'Jift a t- t lc  ft14 Lw
giiift rtcer.ky cift.toWJiKi si»« 
tU'is kJEtyas pema,;s of Pa iyra ’t  
t * t i* d  2,t£i-obi.a
TRAFFIC SIGN 
PROVED RIGHT
T  KEATO N , N J  a P '-.- 
J t r r y  S *>„»W.ut, a ; . ,  a
diiw r fio'o Gftj",.
Mr.iS. , f „ » D c h j ft e 41 
c£.ii|es4 '•..to ft to:'-'
tiftiTa»,ft.i4 -,4',;
F  w 4 ft w e ft ft.fttf i y„4.,.,.. s ,.e 
hid K S cd ft 'iiftiV.' ft.g':
•  lo .*  ft »i
BiOfcd atftvS b 'fttt ftUfeta
Tt',.« » i I  e s t f t j .  No
?toS.I
a.it
CSftftftftttei' a fcifoXft* ’"I •*.* :
.■.,,iAa ir.t i.ift'. i'.„u* i
a&3 i li i f i 'if t ja  fc&f ittto
MARKING THE RECORD A  ftt. ft
An A,rto«i» Tft.esdi.y, 
yiK  . fr iv it 'f t  'to*S te l •  * 'O lk l
(.'I t.4 il.iwb bofftft- 
ft*j Wjto k a  I*
.tont Ik -tt  I.it'.
u.t i* t  tcV.Xt to
t i !  "Tf.tr
A«toA : SOs-Sk ft,! 
p ti hUto •* tilt'
#t
M *#5,1
X X  i l  . .
4 * t 4 ik 4 t
BOWLING
MEMDtAN LAKKi 
T in  KA u U f i c i ' t  r J f .  
W»aa©i‘t Mti'h Haita
R Hfttey   m
. KEih T ilfto
Har-ty   fS l
P  f t f t ia  tUgh Htafto
§ c tr*  *ft aii»
Tetm tU fh TrtgU
ScfftttftTs   2604
'MftmrfiU High A m u *
DEKT I IV K *
Matsy pars* ol th* Itovts Ao.s- ' 
at® rac*«d SM Im  sa cr; to ; 
l lh i i& i thth* ar»k,i bfttow tw  | 
ify'fi i
iA t i in r ia >
,'. U ttM 'ik, Vte»S A trsfft, !
i.err» cl de,E,»e f'crtis  
ft: *?J thX 'h y i i t  re.





•  b-a iU ..................
GftXid l.jtotis
200
.  I I  
I I
. IT
t  Nrw 
I ’owr StAwe’t
K tty lam  b  




ium t.A t)R O M i: 
n i l  RSBAY MIXED 
Wftmta’ i  iltg li AtuW
•  Juyce lUweU 335
talra't High Magte 
Bud Tto,tU‘ m
Hornra'a IILgh Triple
Joyce R ortli   742
M ea'i HUh Trtpl*
M lU  Koga
* Tram High Ktagle
Johxmy'i B a rb e r................. 1261
Team H l|h  Trlyb
Style marl Men’* Wear 3258





Jack Draginov ..............  301
Bud Tw le  ............................ 304
Joyce Rorell .......   335
Team Standtaga
Schellentef K#   24*i
Slyleinatl .............  22
0  Gem Clffttters  .............  21
The Boftladiome __ ___ _ 21
NIHEI MIXED I.FAOEE 
Women'a High Hbgte 
JCay N’aito . ;
Mra'a High Ktngb 
Jim  Kitaura .. :
Women'* High Trtpb 
Kay Naito
Mea'a High Triple 
Jim  Kttaura
Team High Hiagb 
Luckv Strikes .. 1
Team High Trtpb 
Lucky Strikes 2
Wonen'a High Average 
F.miiiie Naitfti
Men'* High Average 
Ixni MatMiftla 230
8TATISTKTAN DEAD
m ilC A . N Y. lAPi -  Walter 
Frani’u Willcox, 103, an inter­
nationally k n o w n  i.tatt.sllcian 
and retired inenilxT of the Cor­
nell Unlveryity fn< ulty, died P'rl- 
day He was chief statistician 
for the I2th U S censua In 1899 
and 1!K)3 nn>l iil.so was *  former 
luexident of the American Sta- 




2 - 2 1 0 5M m  M m  I  \ m
4 SEASONS CABS
FAST
C O lJR T F O rS
S IH V IC F
Formerly Plnk>’» Taxi 
UNDER NEW' MANAGEMENT 
OFFICIALLY OPF.NED
y O U R  C N  B A R G A I N  
T R A V E L  C A L E N D A R










iMi^U illl i l* * ^
762-4444
For im nedlat* flarvloo
Hfieclal d e llw rr
® © ©
®  ©  ®
©  ©
©  ©
0  Rod Bargain Daya 












Planning to travel? CN's Rod, W hite and 
Blue fare plan saves you real tnonoy. Clip  
this bargain travel calotular, pick your date  
and count your savings,
Rod t i i ' ko ts  lot l i i i ig . iin  tr. ivol  days,  Wlu to 
tu kols l i l t  o( i inonty ti avol days, n iuo  t i ckets  
lui  luftS ( l ist stand. l td t i , i v r l  (lays.
For a comploto CN Travel Calendar and 
applicable fares, contact your nearest CN 
office or travel .uji'iit.
Reserve early, pick your date -  and go , . ,
C'N Itlatlon 
1t2*2374
r ~ f \ i
city Ticket Offieu 





rov irm  K iiK ^ % n ii
\\Aha\SY Fv'Utâ
kcta'ta Bgt-Vd.'y Sf'ita.'* rta F'ttisfttitA 
.U «r!kj*ft-i| taffc*. tai
‘,ta «' ta i'Ej iiiCi-Z-nt iZ ta .

















■ i l .>.0 i d  i i
J to.,'.,,* WJta-tt'f vto tat̂ * 
i d A  tota i'.fto'Vi
wc'i'T





60 P LY M O U TH  Slant 6 ....................................  $1695
58 P LY M O U TH  2 d r . H  I . .  A T .. r.idio .. $1295
56 P LY M O U TH  8 cyl..........................................  $695
54 P L Y M O U T H  ....................................................  $195
61 C H E V R O L E T  ......    $1995
57 D O DG E 6 cyl., auto, irans  .............  $695
57 D O D G E Royal, 8 cy l, auto, trans.................  $895
62 FO R D  Fairlane ................................................ $1695
58 FO R D  Standard Transmission  ................ $995
59 M ETEO R  8 cyl............................................. —  $1395
57 M O N A R C H  Auto, t r a m ................................  $995
63 R A M B LE R  Stationwagon, A .T ., ra d io ......  $2395
62 R A M B LE R  Classic, auto, trans., radio .... $2195
56 R A M B LE R  4 door. H .T ............................... $695
64 R A M B LE R  Classic. A T . ra d io ....................  $2595
63 R A M B LE R  770 Classic ................................ $2595
62 STUDEBAK ER 4 door, 6 cyl.  ................ $1695
53 ZE P H Y R  ...........................................................  $395
58 ZE P H Y R  ...........................................................  $895
57 VO LK SW VG EN  V A N  ..................................  $595
59 S IM C A  .............................................................. $695
60 S IM C A  8 cyl...................................................... $895
59 S IM C A  W AG O N  ........ ..................................  $695
62 R E N A U L T  D A IIP H IN E ................................ $995
60 RENAUiftT D A U P Ii lN E ................................ $895
60 M O RRIS M IN O R  ...........................................  $895
60 M O RRIS M IN O R  W A G O N .........................  $995
58 V A U X H A L L  ..................................................... $695
55 V A U X H A L I....................................  $495
55 H IL L M A N  .........................................................  $95
61 AUSTIN  A55 ..................................................  $1095
54 AUSTIN  A40 .......................................   $295
49 AUSTIN  .............................................................. $50
56 MERCEDF.S dicsci .....................................  $995
60 R A M B LE R , 6 cyl...........................................  $1595
53 C IIE V  .....................................................................$295
53 M O RRIS ....................    $395
62 R A M B LER  AM BASSADO R, fully power $2495
SIEG MOTORS
BUSY n riL  9 P.M .
^ (P w i^ H a rv c y  Ave^"   ......    Phone..W 5 2 0 3 '^
P kM * 761.6607
T h i P o w tr  
WOHlBfl 
Havo O var Man«
la It ftitr!.ply tite to my
"K G : "'--aa rb a w * *
l» I'iitog t-te »ie\,"fvt c4
iftMtiiKfi a pu'ttV'f'* , Of l i  It 
mckly a, ef »*»''
f t  U-'U i.4  is 'ltc 'f®  f ' f t f t i i
: i.kg«-t ftv titfi. bj
I f t  I,'?#--. iv»w * m t c i . h
i *<kk'Jv#i ' ' i t i *  I a,.**# b lL N
S H * * *  Owz SViftiftf®", Itofit




These new savings apply for the first time to AIR CANADA Economy Ciasi 
travel in North America! That means when a hustiand and wife travel together 
on a business and/or pleasure trip, he pays fuil Economy Fare, she goes for 
25%  LESS. If their teenage chiidren (actuaily 12-21) travel with them, each 
child would fiy at the 25% FAMILY FARE DISCOUNT. If just one parent travels 
with one or more children, the parent pays fuil fare, the children save 25% . 
The genera! rule; One parent in the group of 2 or more family members travel­
ling together pays full fa re . . .children 12 to 21 years of age always travel for 
25%  LESS than the regular Economy Fare.
SAVE 50%
There's nothing new about this big discount saving, because it has been yours 
for the asking for a number of ye.irs. And this Is It: ALL CHILDREN, AGES 2-11, 
TRAVELLING WITH AN ADULT. ALWAYS TRAVEL HALF-FARE. How about that 
for bargain family rates!
SAVE 100%
As always, each child under 2 years of age flics FREE, provided the child (or 
children, should you have more than one child under 2) does not occupy a seat 
and is accompanied by an adult. In this case, the "adult" can be anyone over 
12 years of age!
You can fly any day, any flight, any route in Horth Amorica 
sem d  by AIR CANADA and save on FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS!
Holiday travel, husband and wife business/pleasure trips, sightseeing and 
family vis ils -A lR  CANADA Family Fare Discounts open up exciting, new worlds 
of family travel by air. Remember, only tho fare is reduced! You still enjoy 
famed AIR CANADA Viscount, Vanguard and DC-8 Jet reliability.. .friendly 
service, complimentary meals, as well .as the relaxing comfort and unbeatable 
speed of modern air travel. And now add these family features: special menus 
and reading material for children!
For complete detaih; ol AIR CAN AD A’a 25% Family F arc Discounts on Economy 
or First Class travel in Nortti America,
.•i:c yum eiit or writ#- . \ .  X .NADA in \ '; in c o iiv ir  nt UO.S West ( ico rg ia .
FLY WITH YOUR FAM ILY-SAVE ON DISCOUNT FARES
“ f rA
A* ii’.ij.d. in  Pnppfl 
• l i n  ( I * , ' .  . Ami lio 




Mfittifr savB\ 2!»% of 
f-rr I ire O'lt, Wf'«n 
•,ti« If wfis WllfK/Ul 
()4f|, iHh (i.iy$ full 
1 r unuffiy f tfrn.
$66.75
Oill(l(*n, batMMn 12 
And 21, go along for 
?5'A l f , n  than lull 
tinnmny fare,
$66.75
CtHldf*n, b«l«ABn 2 
and 11 yaart ol Ag«,
ifAwii (or '.()% ore
$44.50
fl.tl/«v In Arin% iindar 
? yo.if, 111 »g*. f.iil 
i> (  ii|j|ring A *R4|, li/ 
(M il'
FREE
SAMPLE ONE-WAY ECONOMY FARES TO froT  CALGARY
Al R CANADA
I'OI liiloriiinlion and Koxerviiliona Uoiitiicl . . ,
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 Bcrniiriri Ave, ~  762-4745 — No Service Charge
I'PJNTirrON -  KEIXIWNA - VEHNON 
---------------------4 ---------------------------------------------------(a----------------
M G B  H  m o m u  B U LT C O V im . MOM. M W . t . UH
NAMES M  NHVS
U.K. Steel Nationalization 
Looms As Labor Move
tv te *  M iitiiin f tism M  WBmm'i
i* 'Ukety to fttoiuie ku tuJttofiidrj 
w  tte  turn fte r’UiiAiCK! cm w ;  
cft.fi> Iwl to p te i m -\
t 'f\ «Tr H y ,|i gg tibS fctf'TtMkll |
iKKftZ%. -.ftry ̂ ■
Im d ity- {
IL. i \  IlM N l ttegMMWI i i  « * {  
VjftaAHf^cf FcftEhicr ccai#|
fttod Suifti*!' Oter* I* ft'
n ̂  ‘iifiMiit'iil cSi*st«' T-i%f i
« u  i»  &y*m tiu to|̂  tor tte tJsi' 
tusat to lUM! ymst A w u l t d U . - . 
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U.S. Election Campaign Called 
Dirtiest And Dreariest Yet"
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NEW YORK (CPi — TMe 
United State* eleclioo cam­
paign now ending l i  be®g 
v k lf ly  deicrlbed ft* ®e d lrtle tt 
•n 't drearieit tn recent lime*.
“ The b itte re it ftnd moat vl- 
clou* I ’ve ever obaerved—or for 
that matter, heard teU o f," My* 
Uruce Felknor, chairman of the 
non - pftrtisan Fair Campaign 
Practice* Committee.
• What kind of madness is 
uixfti us?" asks Senator Karl K. 
Mundt, Sou® Dakota RepubJl- 
can, In condemn®* "gutter- 
anip®g" by bo® sides.
Much of ®e d®t has flown on 
ft semi-underground level, car­
rying racist or lecherous con­
notations.
The low potat jmobably came 
with ft case reported Friday by 
the Wall Street Journal.
It said a "mystery story" was 
bemg circulated in book form 
ftuggestlng ® at ft prominent 
candidate had "toyed w ilh ®e 
ftffections" of actress Marilyn 
Monroe and then had her killed 
by Communist agents umicr his 
control when she threatened to 
tell all.
•YEAR OF SMEAR’
The same iournal story, under 
®e heftdUne The Y'ear of The 
Smear, reported a number of 
racial slurs, such as an anony 
mcius handbill distributed ® 
Louisiana reading: " I f  you want 
a Negro ® the next-dtor flag, 
all you have to do Is vote Dem 
ocrat.”
A ll the mud-sllnging has not 
lieen confined to the gutter.
Republican candidate Barry 
Goldwater has called ®e Dem­
ocrats "fascists," and "soft on 
communism," a n d  President 
Johnson tn turn has called Gold 
water a "ranting, raving dem 
ftgogue."
Protests have come from Iwth 
sides In the late days of ttie 
campaign.
John M. Bailey, the Demo­
cratic n a t i o n a l  chairman, 
called on Goldwater to put n 
stop to what he called tho flow 
of "venom and filth " injected
l>y the Retjubllcans.
Dean B u r c h ,  RetmUican 
chairman, filed a complaint 
w i®  ®c FCI’C saying the Dem­
ocrats were running a cam­
paign of "fear, smear, cover-up, 
new* suppression, arm - tw iit- 
mg."
It was Burch who earlier 
charged news suppression in 
®c case of Walter Jenkmi, ®e 
Johnson aide who resigned after; 
disclosure that he had been ar­
rested twice on morals charges.
Fully Equipped to Handte 
A L L  Collision Rcpairt.
A ll Work CasrsBUed 
Over 40 Years Expcrlenca
D. J. KERR
a u t o  b o d y  SHOP 
lUO St. Paul 7«2-26«
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No other car near this low price gives you pushbutton 
automatic with the same peppy performance as 
conventional transmissions nnd still delivers up to 
44 mpg.
Garry s .H U S K servicentre
Your ONLY Authorized Renault dealer in 
Kelowna and district.
Bernard at St. Paul Phono 762-0543
Announcement
The merger of the Kelowna Growers’ Exchange store business 
with Growers’ Supply Company Limited becomes effective on Novem­
ber 2nd, 1964. The merger c these two business firms will make it 
possible to servo the Growers and General Public of Kelowna and 
District better, with more aticquatc store premises and parking facilities.
We wish^to take this opportunity to thank you, our many custom­
ers, for your long and faithful patronage and sincerely hope you will 
continue your patronage with Growers’ Supply Company .which is 




Community Chest volunteer canvassers attempt to reach everyone 
in this all important drive for helping funds. However, someone 
could be missed and every contribution means a lot to the un­
fortunate people who will be on the receiving end of your good will.
Don't Be
Left Out.,
No person ever stands so tall as when he stoops to help a fellowman, and there 
are many of your fellowmen who need a helping hand. Respond to your once a 
year community chest appeal. Do It Now!
l l iM /





and maket 'M'', t, ^
'i Your Pledge
I. a t
J
M̂ tMOSin
